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RE-ESTABLISHMENT QUESTION 
TO BE BROUGHT BEFORE 

PARLIAMENT BY SOLDER

PRODUCTION IS 
GREAT NEED OF 

CANADA TODAY

PARLIAMENT WITNESSES 
SPECTACLE OF THIRD PARTY 

_ BREAKING INTO DEBATE
Only Lightly Referred to in 
Speech from Throne, and 

He Thinks it Deserves 
More Than Passing 

Attention.

i DETENDS COV’T Poland Suffering 
With Worst Typhus 

Epidemic Known

Whips, Leader, Creed and Or
ganization of Fanners’ Party 

Rise to Challenge Supre
macy of Two Leading 

Parties.

Immigration Red 
Tape Embarrassing 

To Missionary

7 Dr. Robertson Touches Upon 
Many of Salient Features of 
' War-Time Food Policies 

Before Halifax 
Audience.

SOLDIERS PLACED
CANADA ON MAP

They Won Respect for Every
thing Canadian and Paved 
Way for a More Prosperous 
Future.

iiuizmiiECWBL SERVICE New York, March 4—Poland de 
confronted with the worst typua 
epidemic in the history of the 
world, it he American relief adminis
tration -was informed today by 
Ool. Gilchrist, head of Che Ameri
can typua expedition in Europe. 
The cable nay» that thousands of 
oases are being imported into Po
land from the Ukraine and the 
East by refugees and released 
prisoners of war from Russia.

New York, March 4.—Mm. 
Margaret M. Scouten, a Canadian 
who had been a missionary in East 
Africa and came to the United 
Stated to earn a living for herself 
and two young children, was de
tained at Ellis Island today and 
ordered excluded from the country 
on the ground that she was ltkeiy 
to become a public charge. Her 
husband, who was also a mission
ary, died of a tropical disease in 
Africa a year ago.

CRERAR SWINGSHAS CHAMPIONS
WITH MR. KING

No Information as Yet Wheth
er or Not the Imperial Con
ference Would Take Place 
This Year.

Farmers’ Leader Tears at the 
Tariff But Could Give No 
Suggestion of Any Source 
of Revenue to Replace it.

Deputy Minister of Marine 
Effectively Replies to Criti
cisms Levelled at His Dept.

Vatican Announcement Gives 
Information Occuring at 
That Time Between Von 
Hollweg and Papal Nuncio.‘Ottawa, March 4—(Canadian Press) 

•—“The re-establishment question was 
only lightly referred to In the Speech 
from the Throne, and oahnot be al
lowed to pass without more thought 
being given to dt. I certainly shall 
have something to say on this import
ant question,” Major Andrews, D. S. 
O, member for Centre Winnipeg, told 
the Canadian Press today. He will 
outline what ho relieves should be 
done on re-establishment by the gov
ernment and following this statement 
In the House will go to Montreal for 

> the G. W. V. A. convention on Marco 
m L*2, for which eight hundred delegates 

lure scheduled to come from all parts 
of the Dominion.

J. A. C. Ethier, Laval and Two 
Mountains, has given notice that he 
will ask in the Commons on Monday 
Whether it is the intention of the 
Government to authorize and apply the 
provisions of a re-claariflcation of the 
Civil service, on April 1, 1920, which 
has been prepared by American effi- 
'«!®ttoy experts appointed therefore, 
and under the direction of the Civil 
Service Commission; or is it the in
tention of the Government to re-con- 
tlder and revise the settled classlfl- 
♦jation. Mr. Bthle-r also requests the 
publication of all documents and let
ters In the re-clasedllcation matter and 
a list of those civil servante who have 
resigned, with their reasons for do
ing so. and the nature of the posi
tions they were occupying.

Sir George Foster told Hon. Charles 
Murphy that there was, as yet, no 
ddftnite information whether or not 

wB ’he Imperial Conference would take 
^ place thte year.

HOUSE OF LORDS 
DISCUSSES THE 

NATION’S FINANCES

Ottawa, Opt., March 4.—(By Cana
dian Press.)— Emphasizing the value 
of and the great peed for a progres
sive Canadian Mercantile Marine, Mr.
Alexander Johnston, Deputy Minister 
of the Department of Marine, speaking 
before the Ottawa «ranch of the Engi
neering Institute of Canada at lunch
eon at the Chateau Laurier, today, ef
fectively replied to criticism recently 
levelled at the Department’s shipbuild
ing programme. He quoted figures to 
prove that, in spite of higher wages, 
steel ships were being constructed In 
Canada at practically the same price 
asked by English shipwrights and 
cheaper than in the United States.

Charges that the shipbuilding pro
gramme was inauguiated In the face „ ...
of an offer from the Imperial Muni- Halifax, March 4.—The American 
tions Board to handle ship construe- Uner fit. Plaul, which sailed from New 
tion in Canada were disposed of by York for Southampton on Saturday 
Mr. Johnston when he pointed out last. airrlVed here trmtoht with that the Imperial Munitions Board or. . a * wlth her
lered to undertake the building pro- to er tabes -«alting. Captain A. T. 
gramme if Canada furnished the M1Us. stated that the cause of the 
money. trouble was not known and that it will

We decided that if we were to pro- not be discovered until an examina- 
vide the money we would build our own Uon . ...
vessels, register them In this country. ° made at l*"1 T>» Cap-
have them subject to our Jurisdiction Iau etMed that everything -worked , explained the effects of war-time 
and thus get the maximum result from “htll Sunday night when the Oral
them." he declared. den of trouble wltlh the boilers be 8 - * ,had ??en

Hr. Johnston declared that every «-me evident. Steam could not be "pMd’ ,an* Prel|cteil ”o immediate
dollar invested in ships by the De- 1“>P« up and the ship’s speed alack- îî!?,in lbî rij* ot «-mmoditiee,
partment would, In due course, return ‘ned off to nearly half. phecylng that the next two years would
to the people of Canada with good in- MajlV of the tubes were found leak. „’err 51°*'!?,™“’'.,?!"” ,f°f
terest, and that the shipbuilding pro- ln*. end as fast as these were plug. S*.™'**0**
gramme would not result to any addt- 2e4 **P. others would start leaking ba*

-t tonal flnanclal burden belrg placed Several of the bo tiers were put ont «d j™81®1-®-*. especially In the matter of
on the country. commission and then It was decided **®”8lon8’ ,a,1?*4 •very Individual

The gathering was a representative head the ship for Halifax. Can. mti”a t0 **8 of the ut™Mt *3at»tance. 
one, many prominent Government and tAln Ml'le eald «hat he might have „ tho‘e P-™888- **’
other onglneers being present. croeeed the Atlantic with safety but ®°Bcb^ie^the noted English clergy-

he had SOO passeueers on hoais .as man’ wh0 **- bee” touring Canada, in view of the existing conditioned Mr BoucMer made a brief speech, de- 
did not wish to take there* na-us scribing the model city on Hamstead 
Engineer Caretairs said that it m! Heath- founded by the late Lord Urey, 
impossible to locate the canoe nr «S. and emphasising the Importance of 
tubes leaking. He said thmtthoLhto conditions to the welfare andP-as authority of the BunZ ^ Imml 8rowth ot a “ti0” 
gratlon In Washington to admit her 
under bonds

epKial to The Standard.
Ottawa. Ont., March 4—8\>r me 

Srst time since Confederation the 
House of Commons today witnessed 
the spectacle of a third party, with 
vemï"!? wh|P8' leader, creed and or- 
ganlaatlon, rise to challenge the poli
cies and supremacy of the two tradl- 
tlonal parties In a debate In reply to 
the address. An historical occasion. 

The marking, as It did, the first break In the 
r°„Par^ Ttem «“ton has prevailed 

‘h':.P°mi“ron 8fnee the rise of re. 
spons b‘e government. It cannot be said 
that it was signalised by debate or 
Incidents worthy of the event Mr 
Crerar, the acknowledged leader of the 
new party, who rose late in the 
in*, having as one hostile wag put it, 
adopted military tactics, and sent his 
privates over the top” first (Mr
to’th* snd,Mr’ Caldwe11 8P°ke earlier 
In the day) was not in his best form 

Is aad scarcely rivalled some of his past 
efforts in the House. From the Free, 
Gallery he appeared exceedingly ner
vous. His sentences were short and 
Jerky, his arguments badly organised 
and marshalled, and he seemed alto
gether lacking In the swift repartee 
and logic and forcefulnesa which char
acterized the address with which last 
year he announced his retirement from 
the Ministry. His speech, taken aa 
a whole, followed the lines of th* ad- 
dresses which, during the past several 
montha, he ha» been deltvertne 
throughout the country. He reiterated 
his ort-made declaration that «he move, 
ment which he leads la not a class 
movement, challenged the Government 
benches to point to a single word or 
sentence In the agrarian platform 
which suggested class legislation, and 

I emphasized that his party did not de. 
sire to abolish the tariff at one fell 
swoop/’ but merely to free from taxa- 
S*'tbl8 Ihftroments of produotion” 
(loud Liberal cheers) and ’’the neces- 
sanes of life.”

•’Our opponents hell ue that we 
favor class legislation,’’ he said, "hut 
do they realize that their

St. Paul Disabled 
By Her Boiler 

Tubes peaking

Rome, March 
was ready 4—That Germany 

to make concessions on 
Alsace-Lorraine in 1917, as a means 
of achieving Peace, is brought out in 
the course of a semi-official statement 
made by the Vatican relative to con
versations occurring at that time be
tween the Pupal Nuncio, Monslgnor 
FacceM, and the German Chancellor, 
Dr. Von Betihananni- HoUwegg. 
Chancellor has recently alluded In 
German newspapers to these
sattona end the Vatican lL__
fives more detailed information.

Concerning title change In reference 
to Alsace-Lorraine the statement says 
Monsignor Pacoeli asked Bethmann- 
Hollwegg:

"What are Germany’s intentions re
garding Alsace-Lorraine, and k the 
German Government ready to make 
territorial concessions to Franco?

Bethmann-Hollwegg’s answer 
given as follows:

"If France Is ready -to negotiate. 
Peace will not be wrecked on this 
pointa Under the form of a recipro
cal rectification of frontiers it will be 
easy to find the way to an accord.”

The statement points .out that fur- 
ther negotiations having been Inter
rupted, because of the fall of Betfc- 
mann-Hollwegg, It was not until Aug
ust 19, 11919, that the Holy See, inde
pendently of any former efforts, made 
to all belli gérants its well-kn 
Papal Peace proposal

Wrhen the full text of Bethmann- 
Hollwegg’s revelations are received 
at the Vatican, the Papal Secretary of 
State will determine whether further 
and official examination will be made.

Siege Warfare On 
U. S. Prohibition 

Enforcement

Halifax, N. S., March 4 —(Dr. J. W. 
Robertson, who, a| Dominion Govern
ment Director of Fgod, represented the 
Dominion Department of Agriculture 
at the Peace Conference, was the 
speaker before the Commercial Club 
today, giving a spirited and thoughtful 
speech to a large audience. While his 
main theme was a strong appeal for 
Increased production, he touched upon 
many of the salient features of war
time food policies, and what had been 
evolved from them, 
tinned, briefly, hie experiences over
seas, emphasizing the respect that 
Canada had won through her soldiers, 
her munitions, her food supplies and 
her generosity to the Red Cross, and 
pointed out the fact that this respect 
bred anticipation of what Canada 
might accomplish in the future.

Food Control.

i
Steam Could Not be Kept up 

and Ship’s Speed Slackened 
—Investigation to Follow.

Wets Starting a Drastic Cam
paign in Congress to Kill 
the Famous Measure.

con ver
st atement

He also men-
Washington, March 4.—Siege, war

fare againet the prohibition enforce
ment amendment waa Inaugurated to
day by "wet” members of the Houe* 
In the initiai attack they were beaten, 
when a measure to repeal the act was 
voted down 254 to 86, but the anti- 
prohibitionists told the House they 
would raise the Issue on every bill 
that comes up for appropriating funds 
to enforce the prohibition amendment.

While the “wete” in the House were 
making their attack, the Attorney 
General of the State of New Jersey 
filed suit in the Supreme Court to de
clare the prohibition amendment un
constitutional and to prevent federal 
officials from enforcing It. Monday 
was fixed for hearing of the argu
ments tax the original suit filed by 
Rhode Island and on the appeals from 
Kentucky and Massachusetts decisions 
Involving validity of the

New Jersey contends that the 
amendment wea not properly drawn 
and that Congress poaseeses no pow
er to propose a constitutional amend
ment regulating the habits and the 
morals of tihe people.

dment.

RESPONDENTS 
FREED FROM VERY 

SERIOUS CHARGE

PREMIER BORDEN ' 
TO RESUME DUTIES 

IN TWO MONTHSTO INVESTIGATE 
FREIGHT RATES

Government’s Debt Has 
Reached ‘ Its Peak and a 
Steady Decrease Might 
Now be Expected.

CEE FLIESTried for Producing Injuries 
Which Caused Death—All 
Are Exonerated Under Pro
visions of Criminal Code.

MONCTON VETS 
OPPOSE ENTERING 
POLITICAL AFFAIRS

Vast Improvement in Hie 
Health and Another Two

. , own corner
stone policy, the protective tariff, is 
the worst kind of class legislation 
from which this country could possibly 

Months Will See Him ™ ,^onferr,n8’ as « ***>. a specialprivilege upon a special class and 
penalizing the many for the benefit of 
the few*

The -weakest part of the speech was 
its failure to set up or suggest some
thing to take the place of that which 
he proposed to tear down.

Commission from Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association 
in Fredericton Yesterday— 
Lad Injured by Snowslide.

London, March (Canadian Preae) 
—The House of Lords, discussed na
tional finance on a motion of Lord 
Buckmaster to reduce the national 
debt and bring expenditure within 

The Government’s reply 
was that the debt had reached Its 
peak and a steady decrease might be 
expected. It was the definite Inten
tion tto reduce the foreign external 
debt and contract no more debts 
abroad. The motion was agreed to.

In the House of Commons, the >iln- 
i*ter of Pensions was asked If he in- 
funded to act on the second report of 
«lie select committee which recom
mended an Increase of nearly two mil
lion pounds dn officers* pensions. He 
said that most of the recommenda
tions had been adopted.
The third reading of the War Emer
gency Law Bil'l gave an opportunity 
for a strong attack on (the Irish ad
ministration. Replying the Irish 
Secretary salrd that It seemed to he 
thought that Ireland alone had to en
dure these regulation®. Canada had 

stringent
than any In the United Kingdom, mak
ing guilty of an offence any person ox 
association having the purpose of 
bringing about government, industrial 
or economic changes by force of vio
lence. J. H. Thomas asked about the 
Winnipeg strike and the Irish Secre
tary replied that "that was settled bv 
■reans of this regulation.” He added 

It showed there zvight be oondi- 
tyn?» prevailing in Ccnada as bad as 
j*-Ireland, but Canada had the 
eg» to get Parliament to pass severe 
regulations to ^cope with thorn. The 
third reading was carried by 291 to

Ready for Work.
Montreal, March 4—The law in the 

criminal code, which states that a mam 
can defend his home from intrusion 
during the night even to the point of 
killing the intruder, df necessary, was 
the cause today of the jury 
ing from all blame George Glgian, 
Billy Ltiiomts and Harry Smith, dm the 
case of the death of Gulsseppe Ldvonl. 
The latter bad broken iinto Glglam’s 
houee. early in the morning of Febru
ary 26, end had attacked Mrs. Glgian, 
severely wounding her with a razor. 
In defence of Giglan’s home the three 
accused attacked the intruder and 
gave him a severe beating. In the 
course of which he sustained injuries 
that ended in, his death.

OF WILDEST HEAdopt Resolution Urging 
Dom. Gov’t to Take Steps 
to Increase Consumption of 
Home-made Goods.

Ottawa, March 4 —Sir Georg Foster 
announced In the House of Commons 
this afternoon thdt if the present rate 
of improvement in the health of the 
Prime Minister continued. Sir Robert 
Borden would be in the House again 
within two months. It was Dr. Beland 
who asked for information as to the 
Premier’s condition and plans.

“With reference to the health of the 
Prime Minister,” Sir George Foster re
plied, "I may say, for the two months 
he has been away, the improvement in 
his health has been marked; and it 
the same rate of improvement con-

we may not expect to 
have him with us, I think, within two 
months’ time.”

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, March 4.—H. R. Thomp

son, Secretary of the Maritime Branch 
of the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso
ciation, and G. B. Ruickby, of the 
Transportation Department of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
conferred with the local manufacturers 
and the members of the Fredericton 
Board of Trade this afternoon concern. 
Ing traffic problems. They will tour 
the Maritime Provinces to investigate 
industrial conditions in freight rates. 
They went to St. John tonight.

Hezen Horncastle, fixe ten-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rankine Horn- 
castle, met with e-serious accident this 
week when a snowslide off a root 
struck him and buried him, and when 
he was extricated from his unpleasant 
position it was found that he had 
broken his collar-bone. It is only two 
weeks since the eldest son, Royden, 
was Injured while playing hockey and 
was unconscious for over thirty-six

recommending a fiscal policy (tlie ^bo* 
Litlon of Customs duties on all instil
ments of production and necessaries 
of life) which, if carried Into effect, 
would deprive the treasury 
000.000 annually at the very least, yet 
bis only proposal to make np the loss 
was that the Income tax should be 
deeper. When It Is remembered that 
the evietlng Income tax te already on 
a par with that of the United Stites. 
and that under such a scale It will 
this year produce less than $35,000,000 
the weakness of such position Is read 
ily seen. Nor did Mr. Crerar suggest 
any other revenue source to fill up 
the gap. True he mentioned a luxury 
tax, but he avoided definition of luxur
ies. and the House was not impressed 
His land tax which he put forwatd 
laet year, he did not mention at all. 
an omission wilier may or may not 
have significance.

The question of the Amendment 
calling for an election (Mr. Crerar (his 
decision, it is believed was taken af
ter much searching of the heart) el
ected to march with Mr. King. The 
reason which he gave for hie decision 
was that the present Parliament was 
given a war mandate alone, the people 
now have the right to be consulted as 
to whether the House is representat
ive of their will. a. rather curious ar
gument. seeing that the Government 
in 1917 had a detailed and epecffic do
mestic platform, some of which Mr. 
Crerar inspired and all of which he 
sanctioned.

There Is this, however, to be said 
for Mr. Crerar’s speech, that it vu 
characterized by that high sense of 
falmees and courtesy and generoeitv 
which have consistently characterized 
his conduct ever since he entered the 
House. The other parties may dis
agree with him and loathe the policies 
which he preaches, but there are few 

(Continued on page three.)

exonérât

Former Ambassador to Petro- 
grad Accuses Former Pre

mier of Being the Stur- 
mer of France.

8pectal to The Standard
-Moncton. N. B. March 4—At a large

ly attended meeting of the Moncton 
G- w- v A. tonight a resolution was 

etrongly disapproving of the 
G. W. V. A. taking any part as an or
ganization In potitioaJ affair®. Thé 
delegates to the Provincial Command 
at St John, lit. Colonel S. Boyd An
derson and J. D. McBeath, 
stnicted to urge the adoption of this 
resolution by the Provincial Q. w. V. 
A. Another resolution, adopted by tixo
j®?*1 G’ W V. A., request® the Dom 
inion Command to

of $100,.

t
COURT THROWN

tinues, as I hope it will, I have no 
son to (ear thatINTO UPROAR

C.N.R. FREIGHT 
JUMPS THE IRON

Caillaux Asked to Explain 
Meaning of His Article 
‘"Hie Responsible Parties," 
When He Became Angry.

were In
SAMMARR0 FOUND 

GUILTY OF MURDERBroken Flange Causes a Pile- 
up at Riversdale—No One 
Injured.

Truro, N. S., March 4—-Eleven car® 
of (the West Bound fast freight No. 
872, went off the track early this 
morning at Riversdale. A broken 
flange on a car wheel put the first one 
off and the remainder followed. The 
roadbed was torn up for a -consider
able distance, but no one was hurt. 
The Sydney Express trains were de
layed five hours by the accident.

Iseiued regulations more

se~i“
uie home consumption of n»naHinn 
made good*, in view of the depreoia- 
tion of the value of the Canadian dol- 
tor in hhe United States 

The Provincial and Dominion Com-
tht2 W’ v- A are further 

aatoed to embody in their demands to 
the Parliament of Canada, that atnd-

üe?1Ve.aeU 1,1 reeum,°K their 
wrk under the stupe authority as til a! 
granted to men In other fields of la-

Was Accused of Killing For
mer Member of Princess 
Pats.

Boston, -March 4—Joseph Sauraiar- 
co was found guilty of murder In -the 
second degree by a Jury In Superior 
Criminal Court tonight for killing 
Patrolman William G. Clancy In a 
dance hall in the Charlestown dis
trict early in the morning of January 
22, as the latter was attempting to 
quell a disturbance. Saimmaroo had 
admitted the deed but said he had in
tended to wound another officer Who 
was in the hall but some one struck 
his arm as he fired and the bullet hit 
Clancy. The jury was out five hours. 
Sen--marco will be 
week.

Paris, March 4.—At the trial today of 
former Premier Caillaux on a charge 
of having intrigued to promote a pre
mature and dishonorable peace with 
Germany, former Ambassador Maurice 
Paleologue, who represented France 
at Petrograd, concluded his evidence 
by dramatically'pointing an accusing 
finger at the prisoner and shouting:

“You are the Sturmer of France.”
(Boris Sturmer, former Russian Pre
mier, with the late Monk Rasputin 
and former Minister of the Interior 
Protopopoff, formed the trio known 
as “the dark forces" of Russia, which 
was alleged to have aroused the Rus
sians to revolt against the regime of 
Emperor Nicholas. The Court
an uproar with M. Moro-Giafferi, of ~„ Mo . . -, 
counsel for CallUur, protesting violent- * L 'ifjy e hundred -business men from all cities

The public prosecutor, Theodore eaid,.!l Toron,to and -«fading the 
Lescouve, concluded 1,1, cross-examln. f

«tltET-iV -eaftSKlnac. j'^ph^churt^oMh*'
Responsible Parties. ’ in whlchte eato re ? th^tJ»740 M0 OW)00^"7' UTgBd 
that former President Poincare „ that the $740.000.6'0'0 of import® an- 
council of Ministers on August 1 nua^y tpom lt*ie United States should 
1914, asked the Ministers to declare ** ** l,roduced Canada- «on. A 
war immediately upon Gernmny U Taschereau. Attorney-General, held
ing M. Poincare as saying^ - £ the,re waa discrimination against the£* not waT£ti?onÆiareT^ &t
on her” Ottawa, and that the port hod re-
Caillaux to ~.

„ Washington, March4.—Investigation ™ ‘
by the House Judiciary Committee of trial fo? lnunig«rof*lt?the ên^J,“ SL fohn’ 6n»Ph«-
D of Attorney-General this is a trial of one’s moat intimnt ’ friendly relations betweenPalmer’s enquiry In connection with thoughts a trial for herl " Thl N^.?!2ïeW,Ck ànd Q,lebec province 
the price of Louisiana sugar was or- document "The^ ResponsibU-PartiL^ the luncheon It .was de-

Si’ïSirïrs;' 5?K^.‘SBS“;ïïîï’ msiznszsrsuisi nr-- *---- *■ sS^S&ss?. jtb is siIIUMK Toe »roduce 018 Proof*.’’ was followed by • long dtsoOMton of

MAYOR HAYES 
AT MEETING OF 
"GET TOGETHERS”

Conference of Business Men 
to Consider Questions for 

■ Canada's Advancement.

62. Wilson Sends Rejoinder 
To Last Note of Premiers NO CHANCERepaying to a question, the repre

sentative of the Agriculture Depart
ment stated that early last year the 
British Frisian Cattle Society was un
der exceptional circumstances author
ised to land a limited number' of cat
tle here from -Canada, subject to strin
gent quarantine conditions to gvodd 
any risk of disease. No cattle had, 
however, been imported.

FOR TAX KICKSWashington. March 4—President 
Wilson’s rejoinder to the last note of 
the British and French Premier® on 
the Adriatic situation was despatched 
to Europe tonight Its contents wav 
not disclosed by the State Depart
ment.

sentenced next
Special to The Standard

Mooctou. N. B„ March 4—The town 
of Sunny Brae Incorporated about five 
years ago. boasts of. having no debits 
a?‘l-=™nlt a™et8 showing a balance 
of *>86.00 over liabilities at ithe end of 
the last flsoal year. The estimates 
for the current year total two thoue 
and dollars being nearly a fifth larger 
than last year.

I
the war profits tax which was left 
over to be taken up at another meet-

Clergyman Condemns Church For
Actions Regarding Prohibition U. S. Senate Adopts Shantung

Reservation To The Peace TreatyAttorney General Palmer
To Be Investigated

\

Montreal. March 4 —In a mass m eettng which was the closing function 
afthe Quebec prohibition convention bare tonight, the Rev. George Adams 

I^Tew something like a bombshell into the proceedings by practically 
gaining the church for finding It necessary to have recourse to legislative 

measures and a negative policy to meet the drink evil. His view was that 
thg saloon had undoubtedly a strong a ttfaction for men, and, this being so, 
fb* ehueeh should have been able to provide equally strong

Washington, March 4—The Shantung reservation to the Peace Treaty, 
as modified la the bi-partisan compro mise conference, was re-adopter late 
today by the Senate. The vote was 4 8 to 21, as compared to a vote of M 
to 41 when the reservation llrst was adopted to November 

As amended the reservation reads:
"The United States withholds its

the conduct

co un ter-®t- assent to Article® 166. M *a<l its 
(relating to Shantung), and reserves full Liberty of action 
any controversy which may arise under said article

C ..’ with rim to

!
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*- Clothes for the 

Young Men

■Conference On 
Daylight Saving

ADMBEl* 
—BŒEDING GUMS

Inquest Into Death , 
Alexander McLean ♦-

A New, Ham** Way 
To Banish Hairy Gzvwthe WHEN MEALS 

DON'T FIT
DICKINSON—*t at. John. N. B„ the 

♦til inet-, Chartes W. Dtcldnson. 
formerly of Debec Junction. lenKng 
a wile, on, son end two daoghtere. 
Interment SiUurdety at Bsotoo, N.iBeeute Toplen)

^rhisdiBeaeeof the guma which afflicts 
four out of five people oyer forty, rot 
only destroys the teeth, but often
wrecks the health. ______

In Pyorrhea, tiie gums becans 
spongy, then recede; the teeth decay, 
loosen, and fall out—« mmt be ei- 
tracted to rid the system of the infect
ing Pyorrhea germs which breed in 
rockets about them. These germs low- 
Sthe body’s vitality and cause many 
diseases. .

You can keep Pyorrhea away. Visit 
your dentist often for tooth and gum 
Inspection, and use Fortran s For the
G™riian’s For the Gums prevents 
Pyorrhea—or checks its progress, if 
used in time and used consistently 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do thru 
Fortran's keeps the gums firm and 
healthy—the teeth white and dean.

using it today. If your gums 
have receded, use Fortran's according 
to directions, and consult a dentist im
mediately for special treatment.

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and

tube postpaid.
FOSHAN’S, LTD, Mmtnat

Spring Suits and Overcoats - 
of very distinctive styling; 
just the lively ultra-fashion 
things that the young fel
lows are seeking. Collars, 
lapels, shoulders, waist, 
hips, skirts, all drawn in 
smart, expressive curved 
lines.
Sport models, belt models, 
double-breasted or single- 
breasted models, half-belt -, 
types; 
stuff.
A splendid assortment, 
priced $30 to $70.
Blaster selections should be 
made early this season.

To be Held at City Hall on 
Monday Morning When 
All Classes of Citizens Are 
Invited to Express Their 
Views.

The question of daylight sating will 
be discuseud at s meeting at City Hell 
on Monday at 11 a. to-, «hen repreaen- 
tatlvee of the Board of Trade, the Re
tail Merchants, the Commercial Club 
aud the labor organizations have been 
invited to attend and state their views. 
There is a wirong feeling among the 
professional classes and merchants m 
favor of the adoption of daylight sav
ing for the summer months whether 
or not U 1» adopted by the railways, 
whose course will depend upon the ac
tion of the American roads, which, ia 
view ef President Wilson's decision, 
will, doubtless, hold to old time. The 
adoption of daylight saving would not, 
however, be of great advantage to 
some people without a change in the 
suburban train service, aud this matter 
will he taken up with the railway*. It 
the result of the meeting on Monday 
l* favorable to daylight saving.

B.
Various Witnesses Gave Evi

dence, After Which Hear 
Was Adjourned to 

April 1 3 th.

woman osn, bi me privacy <* her own 
home, remove every trace of hair or 
fuxs from her tsoe: With powdered 
dokutoae water mix entaigh paate 
u> <x>wer the not wanted haârs; appiv 
and to S or 3 minutes mb off and' 
wash the skin. This method Is un 
tailing, uarmlese and quick In r «suite, 
bat case should be employed to gel

KELLEY—4n this dty on March 3rd, 
William Henry KeBey, ot heart fail- 

of die late John and Mary“Pepe’s Diapepsin” is the 
quickest Indigestion and 

Stomach Relief

uro, eon
Dunbar Kelley, leayk* two brother» 
and two eistere to mourn.

Funeral from hie late reeldence, «6 
Muppee avenue, on Saturday at 2.30

DOUGAN—At Trinity Horolul, Ter- 
February 28th,

>r.g

When meals hit back and your stom
ach ie sour, acid, gassy, or you feel 
fall and bloated. When you have 
heavy lumps ot pain or headache from 
indigestion. Here Is instant relief!

Just as soon as you eat a tablet or 
two ot Pape’s Diapepsin all the dyspep
sia, indigestion and stomach distress 
caused by acidity end a Theee pleas
ant. harmless tablets of Pape's Dla- 
pepein never tall to neutralize the 
harmful stomach adds and make you 
feel tine at onoe, and they cost eo lit
tle at drug stores.

flu Inquest lato the deeih of A3 
exfcDutor McLean, a young lal nine 
Ub'a. w»o was a seaman os boaul 'he 
1 S. MatfnJiestar Brigade, and va?
so badly cnm-wd two de:
i lot's chctt he died in the General P'*
tic Hospital shortly after, was held SaokviUe. March 4—M. Don Rich 
last evening la >the court rooms. Gar ardeou of Mount AIBaxi Udlventity
main ebreev The following jury wm spent the week end at tém h
.miraroti-l b, Vororor Horae. A wbo ^
Porter: Ernest J. Todd, (koremen), hfipe gU6#t o( httr [Mr. and
Frank S. Alward, James E. Arthurs, Mr*. Heaideraon. toft Monday Air her 
Frodwick Bryden, David J. Stvotrtord, home la Campbeikon, K. B.
William V. HuttteM. W Norwood »
Ear'ea, Cordon C. Allen and Chec.e. N. mtnrn <u ^oJcviUe about the end of 
Jones. April

The hr at witness called was Dr A. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Wood 
E. MoAuley, who testified thaï h» Wednesday in Moncton
« *■ i p„>v Mr. George E. Ford, left Tuesdaytirut «aw MoLaaa at the ueneral Pub ^ ^ Jo4m wWti >tteD4 ^
lie Hospital and that he. MoLean, mnUiwwy openings,
was complaining ot severe pains in Mr. Harray Clow, who has been
the abdomen and asked for something visiting here, guest of Mr and hire
.b,b ™*f ease bi, **** After EJZSXZ
a consultation with dootora Addy and Mi88 Jean Cjirter loft last week 
White, it was decided to perform an tor Su John where she will attend the 
operation immediately, as it was evi- mjlliinery openings 
dienit that the man was dying. He was At the regular meeting of the Wo- 
removed -to the operating room, where man’s Civic Council held on Wed nee 
the abdomen was opened and found to day evening February 25<h the follow- 
be filled with blood. A mesentery ot mg resolutions were unanimously ed- 
a small intestine was found to be torn opted.
about three inches. The abdomen Resolved, that should the Saokvtile 
was closed, after which the patient Cottage Hospital become a certainty 
was returned to the ward about 2.15 that the Woman’s Civic Council 
where he died about one hour dater, pledge themselves to give five hun- 
Dr. McAuiley said that the crush be- dred dollars to be used toward» furn- 
tween the two derrick* was sufficient ishing a room as a memorial to th^ 
to cause a rupture of the stomach, soldiers.
which resulted in the young mam's Also reeolved that should Saokvllle 
death. have a Community House that the

The next witness to give evidence Woman’s Civic Council pledge them- 
was Claude H. I^emesurler. superin- selves to Ûbe hundred dollars to be 
tendent for the Furness Withy and used according to the best judgment. 
Company. steamâMp agents. He stat Despite the extremely disagreeable 
ed that be was on the deck of the weather, there was a fairly good at- 
ateamer Manchester Brigade when tendance at the masquerade carnival 
the accident occurred, and about 10.45 hedd in the curling rink Wednesday 
oclock he heard someone shout: evening, under the auepdees ot the 
'Look out.’’ When he turned around Saokvllle Citizens’ Eland, 
he saw some of the seamen on board was in good shape for skating. and 
the steamer pick MoLean up from the the young folks thoroughly enjoyed 
deck, ami w-hen he asked what had this healthful pastime. The array ot 
happened. one of the crew told him fancy costumes presented a pictur- 
that when lowering the offshore der- esque scene, and 
rick near No. 4 hntch, the man who band added "the touches of sweet bar- 
was holding the guy rope to keep the roony" to the whole affair. The emn 
derrick from swinging too far in eliore of thirty dollars was paid out in 
had slipped and in trying to save him- prizes
self from falling had let go of the Operator P A. Gillls of Sac ville has 
guy rope, letting the boom swing r- accepted the position of nwlng trick 
wards the other boom on the opposite despatcher art Moncton and left (Mon- 
aide, and MoLean, who was standing day to take up his duties In that city, 
on rthe hatch between the two booms Mr. W\ A. Scott, of .Little Shemogue, 
was on the inshore guy rope when the and his two daughters, who have been 
boom struck him across the abdomen, spending the winter with him, were 
jamming him between the two der- In town last week, en route to Wash- 
ricks ington, Ü. 9. A., where they expect to

Mr. Lemesurier also said thait he reside for some time at least, 
saw the deceased’s body lying on the Mr. A. C. Fond, president of the Back- 
deck but did not go near it. One of ville Hockey and Skating Club, enter- 
the ship’s stewards was rtben taking tained the members of the Seckville 
care of McLean until the*arrival of Hockey team at the Ford Hotel. Sat- 
the ambulance. MoLean was brought urday evening. About a dozen ot the 
Into the Hospital about 11.45 o’clock, bays gathered at a well-prepared table 

Although there was a list of about and did justice to a substantial sup- 
two degrees towards the port side It per. There was a lively buzz of cou
vas not sufficient to be the cause o! versation as the various members of 
the man holding tihe guy rope slip- the team vied with each other in re
ping, but there was a small amount lating the various stXints that had been 
of ice bn the deck of the -steamer at pulled off. After replenishing the 
the time which might have been the "inner man,” the executive met and 
tause of the man losing his footing, discussed the matter of arranging for 

This was all tlhe evidence taken as outside games for the balance of the 
the steamer is now r*t Halifax en- season. Among those present at the 
route to England, and the inquest was supper were; N. Peters. T. Pickard, 
adjourned until the vessel returns Sol Brundage. Fisher, Dixon. Elliott, 
which will be about the 15th of nex! T. Horsier, W. C. Murray, F. J. Burns, 
month J. Sheldon.

Miss Vessie Taylor, assistant vocal 
teacher at Mount Allison Conservatory 
of Music, spent the week-end at her 
home in Shemogue.

Mrs. Max Ross, ot St. John, is spend
ing a few days in town, guest ot Mrs 
Berman.

Mrs. G. A. Perters, who has been 
spending a few days In Halifax, has 
returned home.

The C. G. I. T. girls gave a banquet 
i in the schoolroom ot the Methodist 
Church Tuesday evening to their par
ents and a tew outside friends. There 
were about sixty persons present. The. 
tables looked very attractive with their 
decoration of candles and flowers. 
There were hand-painted menu cards, 
the work of the girls themselves. Att 
the conclusion of the «upper, which 
was a very dainty one, a regular toast 
list was produced and carried out as 
follows: Our King, proposed by Miss 
Edith Goodwin, followed by the Na
tional Anthem; Our Church, proposed 
by Miss Winnie Raworth, responded 
to by Rev. Mr. Thomas; Our Sunday 
Schools, proposed by Miss Irene 3e- 
eord, responded to by Prof. DesBarreu ; 
The C. E. L Programme, proposed by 
Miss Wlgle, responded to by the Club 
members; Our Guests, proposed by 
Miss Doretta DesBarres, responded to 
by Dr. Secord and Mrs. J. Wood. Mrs. 
George Wry acted as toast toietrese.

Mr. Amos O. Ayer, ot Acadia Uni
versity. spent the week- end at Middle 
Sackrille, with his mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Ayer. N

Colonel and Mrs. Bedford Harper 
entertained a few friends very pleas
antly on Friday evening.

Mr. T. Perley, of Moncton, was a 
ot friends at Middle

the genuine deUtone onto, Saturday,
(Besale, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Doug on, ot Hamp
stead. Queens county.

Funeral from her father* residence 
on kYlday. at 1 p.m.

Sackville

fMASONIC NOTICE.
In the spruce, livelyMembers ot Hibernia Lodee No. 8. 

F. and A. M., are requested to meet 
at 86 Burpee avenue Saturday atter- 
noon, to attend the funeral ot our late 
brotherStart WILLIAM HENRY KELLEY.
without regalia.ENJOYABLE EVE.

AT BOYS’CLUB
By order W. M.

ROBERT CLE3RKE, Secretary.

Gilmour’s, 68 King StFUNERAL NOTICE.

Varied Programme Contribut
ed to a Most Delightful and 
ELnjoyable Affair.

The members of St. John Typo
graphical Union No. 86» ere requested 
to meet at 86 Burpee avenue Satur
day afternoon, March 6, at 2.30 o'clock 
for the purpose of attending the funer
al of our laite brother,

WILLIAM HENRY KELLEY.
F. W. STANTON,

Secretary.

SUGAR WORKERS MEET.
A meeting of the Sugar Workers' 

Union was held last evening In their 
hall, Waterloo street. Acting Presi
dent Collins was in the chair, and the 
usual routine of business was trans
acted.

fbrhaffsMAINE DEPRIVED
OF SOME LIQUOR

Member» of the Boys' Club were 
delightfully woterralned la* evening 
a‘ thedr cfliub rooms, when F. Wood- 
worth, of the Y. Ml C A^ showed a 
number ot lantern pictures. Theee In
cluded view» of England and France, 
a number of cartoon» and Bible 
scenes. Two of tiie boy* Raymond 

-lira» «eut week ot blue eklet and Bolyea end Julie Btede sere reoMa- 
day, reminds one that the tlona Oaptaln A. J. Mulcatiy told * 

maul» sugar season is at Used. To all story ot tire sea. and Peter Shar..ey 
aweeranve tbo thirteen sugar barrels gave em intere-ting , uSch were being routed from Mont- on a visit to toe Island o« Grenada, 
real via St. léonards to Keegan, Jteel* eeT®.
Maine, were merely to aid in the selection* Ml* Alberta Storit acting

*s Che eecompantst Mm W. a >lood 
’’rare prohibition authorities In Ed- presided and was assisted by Harry 

munSro had their doubts « to the'seott aud Uomti Narrow»,. Mro. Mul
ot the "sugar,'’ however, catty was etn Interested visitor.

They arrived in

Thirteen Barrel» of Thirst 
Quenchers, Consigned to 
Keegan, Me.. Seized at Ed- 
mundston——Now in City.

FORTHE GUMS

CHARLES W. DICKENSON.

Many friends in St. John and else
where In the Province will regret to 
learn of the death ot Charles W. Dick
inson which took place at his home 
the Lansdowne House, King Square. 
He leaves a wife, one son, Maurice E. 
Dickinson of Presque Isle, and two 
daughters, Mrs. E. LeiRol A. M. King, 
and Mise Pauline Dickinson ot this 
city. Three brothers also survive, 
Hudnuth and Percy, of Windsor, N. S. 
and Norman of Houlton, Maine, aud 
two sisters Mrs. Mariah tirnley ot 
Mepleton, Maine, and Mrs. Thomae 
Hallett, Windsor, N. 8.

Mr. Dickinson was aged sixty-nine 
years and was bom at Victoria Corn
er, Carle ton County. He has resided 
in St. John tor the last ten years, one 
ot the proprietors ot the Lanedowne 
House, King Square. For many years 
he lived at Debec Junction. He was a 
member of the Masonic Lodge at 
Woodstock and of the Orange Lodge 
and a faithful attendant at the Queen 
Square Methodist Church.

Of a very kindly dl^yxgM 
sterling upright character, a very 
large circle of friends throughout the 
Province will! mourn -hie loss and much 
sympathy will be-extended to Ms sor
rowing relatives.

Interment will be made at Benton 
on Saturday.

GROVE’S
0-PEN-TRATE

SALVE

i
innocence 
and seized the lot 
St. John on the McAdam train last 
night, and filled the 'trahi abed wTtli 

mellow aroma which would 
have brought a wistful glance from 

Inspectors Merryfleld and Kerr 
the booze was

FUNERALS
The funeral, of Ueorffe Demean 

took piece yesterday afternoon at o 
o’clock, from his parents* residence, 
H13 Rockland Road. The Rev. H. L. 
Elaenor officiated and interment wae 
in Cedar Hill cemetery. v

The funeral of James F. Mitchell 
was held yesterday morning at 9.15 
o'clock, from Hide late residence, 217 
Waterloo street, to the Cathedral, 
where requiem high inase wae cotemn- 
lzed by the Rev. D. 8. O'Keeffe, with 
Rev. A. P. Allen as deacon and Rev. 
W. L. Moore, sub-deacon. . Rev. W. M. 
Duke acted M master ot ceremonies 
and other clergy in the s&nctury were 
Rev. Simm Oram and Rev. A. J. 
O’Neill. His Lordship Bishop LeiBianc 
gave the final absolution and inter
ment was in the new Catholic ceme
tery.

The body of Mrs. Jemlm.% Perry was 
token to Brown’e EUuts on Wednes
day, on the Valley train» for burial 
Semite» were conducted at the house, 
Victoria street, Tuesday evening by 
the Rev. ti. D. Hudson.

The funeral of Fenwick W. Tapley 
was held yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock, from his late resnrienca, 134 
Douglas avenue, the Rev. R. P. Mc- 
Klm officiating. A large number of 
beautiful fioral tributes were received 
including the square and compass 
emblem of the Masonic Order from 
the New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22. 
A. F. and A. M., whose members at
tended the funeral of their late broth
er. Interment la Fernhill cemetery.

were on hand, and 
loaded on a sled and taken to the 
Government rooms on Prince William 
street for safe keeping.

There was a decided heft to each 
'barrel, which must have been noticed 
by some considerate Individual, tor 
two of the barrels arrived with their 
heads broken In. aud somewhat light
ened of t’hertr ardent contents.

| Opens the Pore» and Penetrates |the music of the

â Remedy for Ohesl Colds, Heed Celds,Spes- 
medle Group, Sere Threat, Stiff Neck, Earache 
and kindred ailments. Apply freely t® the skin 
just ever the affected parts end rub If In.

System Cracking.
(Halifax Herald.)

The present times are tar too threat
ening to justify attempts to play old 

the old time
ion and

time political games m 
ways Professional practical politicians 
Me denying this by both action and 
word. To hear and see them one ml$!u 
suppose that the war cataclysm which 
hae upset the whole world has had no 
effect on Canada; and that we can be
gin just where we left off five years 
ago. These exhibitions of obsolete 
partisanship are painful and discour
aging to thoughtful and patriotic men. 
The whole social system is crack

ing and crumbling under our ey m 
this Dominion, as it has done and is 
doing in nearly every other civilized 
country. Old party lines are ar. badly 
shattered here as in Britain, aud there 
Is as little prospect of their renews!. 
Union governments, organized tor war 
purposes, are in power in both coun- 

Similar cries and charges are 
being raised and made against each. 
The main accusations are that they are 

and inactive. These are the

W

1
r/fpoi ivy less

’ left overs" ot the old party warfare. 
They are as absurd as they are out of 
date. How could administrations with 
their minds and their bauds so full of 
the business of waging ami winding up 
such a war be expected to give defin
ite thought to the shaping of a defin
ite policy tor a future a» full ot uncer
tainty «-nd menace? to the com
plaint of inaction, eureiy our admin is- 
trotore were kept busy enough during 
the war, and have had enough to do 
in the matter of settlement In the year 
since He close.

;
ZflTURKEY STRIPPED 

OF VIRTUALLY ALL 
HER TERRITORY

] Be Careful What You 
Wash Your Hair With

Meet soaps and prepared shampoos 
contain too much alkali, which Is very 
injurious, as It dries tiie scalp and 
makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is Muleifled 
cocoanut oil shampoo, tor this to pure 
and entirely greoeeless. It’s very 
cheap and beats anything else all to 
pieces. You can get this at any drug 
store, and a tew ounceo will last the 
whole family tor months.

Simply moi stem the hair with water 
and rub it in, ebout a tea-spoonful is 
all that Is required. It makes an 
abundance ot rich, creamy lather, 
cleanses thoroughly, and rimes out 
easily. Tha hair dries qudckly and 
evenly, and ie soft, fresh looking, 
bright, fluffy, wavy, and easy to 
handle*. Besides, It loosens and takes 
out every particle of dust, dirt and 
dandruff.

“KARAVAN”Thrace Has Been Awarded to 
Greece. But Turkey Will 
Keep Control of the Sacred 
Places.

A Wonderful Number

Dancers will hall with delight this jazzy Oriental fox trot, 
it*e new and it'a catchy—“My Cuban Dream" ia another fox 
trot on thé reverse side, both played by Coleman's Orchestral 
eo you con imagine the "pep" m theee seleAione.

“His Master's Voice"
RECORD 216092 *1.U

To Cure * Cold in One Day 
Tatee LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN

INE (Tablets). It slope the Cough 
and Headaicbe and works off the Cold. 
E. W. GROVE'S signature on eatih 
box. 30c.

London, March 
ped of virtually all her territory In 
Europe but retains the sacred places, 
by the Treaty now being completed 
by the conference of foreign minis
ters and ambassadors, It became 
known today, 
awarded to Greece by the Peace Con
ference, but 'the present conference 
Is charged with the task, of wvrklni 
cut plans whereby the Turks wit 
keep control of the sacred places.

Adrianoplo and Smryna will be 
pilaced under Greek control.

Turkey 1» strip-

8T. JOHN REPRESENTED.
Officer» elected at tine aumual meet- 

tog of the tit. John Ambulance As
sociation held at Ottawa yesterday, 
include: Preeident, Mr. Justice Orde. 
Toronto: Members of the Caunoil: 
Lady Tilley, St. Jolm, and Mrs- W11- 

Dennie, Halifax, N. 8.

Thrace lima been
Other rattling good “His Master’s Voice" 

dance numbers:

ntm
mm

21*093

Dardanella—Fox Trot 
Patch#»—Fox Trot
You'd Be Surprised—Fox Trot Cal—■>
lnMlighlïe'YÔu/oocÏÏu e Whlle-One-Stej»*"^

Any “His Master’s Voice”

iONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

GIVE STOMACH
WHAT IT NEEDS "Hi. Marta.’. Vase.” 'iu+U miU

The Alkaline Effect of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets Usually Correct» 

the Stomach Fault» thnt 
provoke Attacks of Indi

gestion or Dyspepela.

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’* dealer will gladly play these and 
the other new March records.

Uvmfmktmiby BêtUmr Cram • pimw Company, Limité, Montreal.
week-end guest 
Sackville.

Mr. Frank Harrie, manager of the 
Fredericton Telephone Exchange, for
merly of Sackville, who has been seri
ously ill, « now improving and able 
to be around the house for a certain 
time each day. Hia many friends will 
wish him a speedy recovery to com
plete health and strength.

Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Line spent 
Tuesday In Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tuttle, of Cal
gary. are visiting In town, guests of 
Mrs. Tuttle’s patenta, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Doncaster.

To sit back after a good meal end 
know there is not going to be sour 
risings, gas, drowsiness and discom
fort la the logical result of using 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Snunedl- 
a-tely after eating. Most people be- 
liove they can trace each attack of 
indigestion to the something <8vev ate 
and can still "taste. ” And It sur
prises them, invariably, to note how 
quickly relief comes after using one 
or two ot these tablets. Whether it 

\ls highly seasoned food, rich pastry, 
the heavy, hearty foods, or acme one 
particular offender the relief comes 
just the same. These who are sus
ceptible to attacks of indigestion or 
dyepepeia should try Stuart's Dywpsp* 
ala Tablet» 
ach with an alkaline effect just as ft 
done naturally when It le working In 
n perfectly heaffthy condition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet» ere so 
widely known end wed that you can 
get them in any drug store In the 
United Stetee and 
• he*.

A v lose
pAVBOl

9lv B M

i

s
For Colds, Pain, Neuralgia, Tooth- package which contains complete di

ache, Headache, Earache, and for rections. Then you are getting real 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
rltie, take Aspirin marked with the scribed by physicians for over nine- 
name "Bayer’’or you are not taking teen years. Now made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes containing 18 tab
let» cost but a few cents. Druggists

EXCELLENT ADDRESS.
The Men’s Bible (Maes of SL Luke's 

Ctmncti listened last evening to an 
excellent address delivered by Rev. M. 
E. Con ran. He spoke on the Church 
as tin un portant factor in the recon
struction ot the world, and gave many

:they «apply the stem- *ipirin at all.
Accept only “Bayer Tablets of 
ipirin" in an unbroken “Bayer”

As

also sell larger “Bayer” packages.As

Aspirin le tk^tnide «nart^ (rejlstersa In CsssjUj of Bsyvr Itteegeeter^ef Moto- 
Mo^Mturs,*lo° eastst” t he *p u bl le 'e r si n s^ Imltstlona °th» Tablets •£ Bayer Cewpe»*
—rill !.. -t.mrv.ri with th.fr confirai Credo mark, the “Ravoir CiaMO."

interesting illustrations from hie ex
periences in France and, Italy. Wtilard
A Smith presided, and there wea aet SI

bemJIMS# attendance of

i

I

MIDDLE C
Nationalization

Conden

(Liverpool 
If the middle via 

! *o Government coule 
them and their righ 
days." said Mr. Gee 
man of the Llverpo- 
Middle Classes Unioi 
lent night at a mee 
a aeries arranged b 
the Law Room».

In such a large c 
with a population o 
dared it should not 
oume for the union 
at least 60,000. The 
able to return their 

-LjParllament (applau 
•only half strei
wbe e power to be ret 
glasses Who Keep th 

The middle classes 
(1) the great diatribu 
fcig classes; (2) tha 
with the brain; (3) 
merclal classes. It 
tlon to say that thosn 
ed kept this countr 
•was no line of dema 
glblllty for the unie 
sential was Brltle-h 
don branch, he und 
in Its ranks three p 
number of worsting m 
were elck of the tyrar 
union». The object < 
to scrutinize careful! 
legislation, with a vl 
on the middle classe 
guard those classes a 
ny of the profiteer c 
and the unreaaonab 
ILalbor on the q|her 
*ould, in hds opintoi 
making national isatio 
Is would tenfj to on 
and stifle ambition. 
aJl sections of the coi 
ed and armed to the 
exception of the mid- 
conistltutled the grea 
them all.

. Do Middle Claeses > 
£ Men?

Dr. W. R. iBemnett < 
Hated that Lobar can 

, • been returned at re<
owed their success 
votes. He did not 
any truth In the sugg 
planation probably wj 
die classes did not vo 
eis the Labor element 

Other speakers inc 
Cartwright (organlsii 
the branch) and Mr. 
(propaganda organize
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MIDDLE CLASSES THINKS CURATES 
SHOULD NOT MARRY PILESW

illeve you A won

NO Per Bernent Witnesses 
Spectacle of Third Party 

Breaking Into Debate

V

PROFITEERING 
WITH ZAM-BUK

Nationalization of Industry 
Condemned. =Dr. CbBM’e rentwill^

nto**fwe«V0u'^nt3toS‘S 
2c. etiuno to pay postage,,

LSS-York Convention on Straits of 
Clergy—-Bishop Discusses 
Question.

(Continued from page one.) 
in the House who do not esteem his 
personality and admire hie candour 
and sincerity. And while (to quote 
Mr. Meighen's eparfcllng Winnipeg 
phrase) he is so far as today1» speecn 
k concerned, assailed the opposition 
with word» and the Government with 
both word» and votes, there was a 
striking and pleasing contrast be- 

his generous reference to the 
Prime Minister and the badly conceal
ed sneers of members of the Opposi
tion.

Mr. Meighen, who followed, was like 
Mr. Orerrar, far from toto usual form, 
speaking without preparation, he ap
peared more Intent upon scoring in
consequential debating points than of 
dealing In an Informative way with 
broad questions of policy, and theve 
was little In his speech which ap
proached the iufgh el vol of excellence 
and power which characterised his 
Winnipeg utterance.

Of the earlier speakers, with the 
Possible exception of Mr. Buchanan 
who announced continued allegiance 
to Union, there to little that can use
fully be said. Tomorrow, however, Dr. 
Michael Clark the orator and prophet 
of the new party will be heard, and 
the Government may put up another 
minister to reply. The vote will be 
taken on Tuesday.

to.(Liverpool Post.)
**If the middle classes -were united, 

Bo Government could stand between 
them and their rights for fourteen 
days/’ said Mr. George Claifc, chair
man of the Liverpool branch of the 
Middle Classes Union, when presiding 
list night at a meeting—-the first of 
a series arranged by the branch—in 
the Law Rooms,

paper and
Before the war, Zam-Buk wss 

Me. • box. All during the war, 
when the cost of production 
npidlv advancing, the 
Zam-Buk to the consumer remained 

Now, with the war 
some prives continue 

. iPok is etlll Me. a box 
Not only *4 but the same high 
standard of quality has been main 
talned throughout.

There baa been no profiteering 
In regard to Zam-Buk. For every 
bex you have bought, you have 
been asked to pay fair value only, 

la this method of doing business 
worthy of recognition? An»- 

wer this question by continuing to 
recommend, to appreciate, and to 
use Zam-Buk—the greatest house
hold healer of modern times.

Use It for all akin troubles, 
sema, ringworm, abscesses, ulcers, 
bdlls, pimples, piles, blood-polson- 
lng, chapped hands, cold sores, 
cuts, bruises, burns, scalds, etc.

J

if!RESOLUTION DIDN’T
ORIGINATE HERE Housewiveswas

price of"Should curates marry Î” was a point 
raised by the Blehop of Liverpool yes
terday, at the Convocation of York. 

'"The problem of the curate,” Dr. 
Chavasse termed it, and he reiterated 
his view that "bishops ought to com
bine to stop at present the marriage 
of curates.”

In such a large city as Llveapool, "Men are coming to me for ordina- 
with a population of 800,000, he dte- tlon’" he continued, "and I am asking 
dared It should not be difficult to ee- thom- ‘Are you married or engaged to 
cure for the union a membership of be married?’ Almost Invariably I And 
at least 60,000. They would than toe the answer is ‘Engaged to be married.’ 
able to return, their own member of that case I am saying to them, "1 

•’^parliament (applause). But, with cannot accept you If you mean to take 
âfanly half t*'* strength, they weald » wits on your income of £200 a year.' 
l>e a power to be reckoned with "I think we shall have to lay down
glasses Who Keep the Country Going. some such rule as that, or, otherwise 

The middle classes were made up of We ahaH have a vast number of the 
U) the great distributing and oonaum- yôunK clergy In really serious straits, 
lng classes; (2) those who worired course what happens usually when 
with the brain ; (3) the great com- 1 decline to take them Is that some 
mercial classes. It was no exagera- other bishop takes them (laughter). I 
tlon to say that those classes combin- lhlnk if we could come to some deter- 
ed kept this country going. There mination not to accept young men oon- 
•wbis no line of demarcation as to'ell- templating marriage it would be a very 
gtbllity for the union ; the only es- K°od thing for the younger clergy of 
sentrial was British birth. Tfy Loo- the Church of England.” 
don branch, he understood included This declaration by Dr. Chamese 
dm Its ranks three peers and also a was made when the Upper House was 
number of woriting men, who no doubt focussing attention upon the dire 
wens sick of tho tyranny of spine tirade “traits of clergy and their families, 
unions. The object of the union wasrand the bishops were insistent that

the laity of the Church of England 
must rise to the occasion, and speedily, 
if intense suffering and even scandal 
is to be avoided.

Almost a National Scandal.
The Archbishop of York, who pre

sided, said if the members of the 
Church of England desired to have a 
resident married clergy of educated 
persons in their midst, they must 
either, in a degree not hitherto con
templated, raise the money by which 
they could be maintained, or else be 
prepared for a very drastic diminution 
in the number of separate cures 
throughout the country. It was quite 
impossible to put into words what the 
bishops felt about the present position 
of the bulk of the clergy of the coun-

u,e rSBLover,
to soarMatter of Uniform Dree» for 

Business Women One of a 
Number to be Discussed at 
National' Executive — St. 
John Council Took No 
Action.

I-'1
tw

WHO VALUE THEIR 
:: REPUTATION AS ~ 
HOSTESSES INSIST ON 

SERVING
I not

An explanation 1b made on betoalf 
of the fit John Council of Women 
how the question of dress tor business 
women came before the executive. It 
dM not originate (here. The Council 
of Women represents 400,000 women 
of federated societies. Before the 
•agenda tor tine convention of the na- 
tional'counctl Unprepared, resolutions 
are submitted to the councils all over 
the country for their opinion, and 
those to which the majority become 
part of the agenda. In this way the 
St. John Council had sent to it for 
ita opinion the following resolution I

"Be It resolved; That a systematic 
educational campaign be undertaken 
by the federated associations to bring 
about aucto changes, especially in the 
business world, as will lead to more 
dignified, end tr> 
more uniform type of apparel, which 
will enable business women to attire 
themselves at the least possible cost 
In the most fitting style and material.”

The executive did not pass on the 
resolution. It will be discussed later, 
as all such resolutions are discussed. 
When the national executive

nSALADA"All Desists, 54c. Bos.

amBukl;

IF YOU HAVE NOT YET 
TRIED IT, YOU HAVE 
A TREAT IN STORE.

many complaints.
William Campbell was arrested at 

8.30 o'clock last night for being drunk, 
for interfering with the police, for at
tempting to take a prisoner from the 
police, for assault and the use of 
threatening and profane language. 
One arrest tor drunkenees was also 
made.

SOVEREIGNS AND 
“BRADBURYS”

to scrutinize carefully all proposed 
legislation, with a view to M® effects 
an the middle classes, 
guard those classes against the tyran
ny of the profiteer on the one hand 
and the unreasonable demands of 
ILalbor on the qfther. Their eflorts 
*ould. In his opinion, be directed to 
making nationalisation Impossible, at 
to would ten<J to eiwh Individuality 
and stifle ambition. Today they saw 
all sections of the community organiz
ed and armed to the teeth—wdth the 
exception of the middle classes, who 
constituted the greatest action of 
them all.

some instances aand to safe-

E64I
Amid all the talk and writing about 

the collapse of exchanges, there to a 
manifest tendency to confuse the ; 
ereign with the "Bradbury.” it is as 
well, however, to realize clearly that 
the sovereign, has suffered no depreci 
atdon, that the mischief has happened 
entirely to the Treasury Note. Profes
sor Cannan, In a letter to the ‘'West
minster Gazette’” last night, points 
out that the gold in a full-weight sov
ereign is equal (to 4M dollars. Conse
quently, if you have a gold sovereign 
in New York, you can nearly get 4.86 
dollars for It. In present British mon
ey, in fact, the sovereign in New 
York is worth about £1 9s. For the 
sake of avoiding ambiguity on a very 
Important matter—and it is vital that 
we should have lucid thinking on the 
exchanges If we are to devise curative 
measures—Professor Cannan throws 
out a practical suggestion. Instead of 
telling people tbat £1 is worth only 
13« 9d. when strictly it Is worth 20s., 
It would, he submits, be more enlight
ening to say that ‘‘£1 (vulgo a Brad
bury) Is only worth 68% per cent of 
the gold contents of a -sovereign, or 
that it Is depreciated against gold 
8114 P«r cent." It to a rather elabor
ate formula, to he sure, but undoubt
edly It explains the position. On the 
other hand, it does not impress ue 
with the popularly-forgotten truth 
that all our debt» will have to be paid 
In terms of the sovereign Possibly, to 
existing dismal circumstances, that 
may be one of Its advant ages ! —Liver
pool Post

TELLS DYSPEPTICS 
WHAT TO EATOttawa next month it will have before 

it the views of all the women1» 
oils, and will then decide whether or 
not the subject will be considered by 
the national council

Avoid Indigestion, Sour Acid Stomach, 
Heartburn, Gaa On Stomach, Etc.

/ Do Middle Classes Vote for Labor 
£ Men?

Dr. W. B. .Bennett «aid it had been 
, . •stated that Lobar candidates who had
I, ' been returned at recent toy-electiona 
1 owed their success to middle-class

votes. He did not think there was 
any truth In the suggestion. The ex
planation probably was that tho mid
dle classes dild not vote at all, where 
oa the Labor element did.

Other speakers included Mr. Fred 
Cartwright (organising secretary of 
the branch) and Mr. F. J. Wilkinson, 
(propaganda organizer.)

PERSONALS Indigestion and practical 1 y all forms 
of stomach trouble, say medical au
thorities, are due nine times out of 
ten to an excess of hydrochloric acid 
in the stomach. Chronic "acid stom
ach” Is exceedingly dangerous and 
sufferers should do either one of two 
things.

Either they can go on a limited and 
often disagreeable diet, avoiding 
foods (that disagree with them, that ir
ritate the stomach and lead to excess 
add secretion or they can eat as 
they please in reason and make It a 
practice to counteract the effect of 
the (harmful add and prevent the 
formation of gas, sourness or prema
ture fermentation toy the use of a 
little Bisunoted Magnesia at their 
meals.

There is probably no better, safer 
or more reliable stomach anti acid 
than Bieurated Magnesia and it Is 
widely used for this purpose. It has 
no direct action on the stomach and is 
not a digestent. But a teaspoonful of 
the powder or a couple of five grain 
tablets taken In a little water with 
the food will neutralize the excess 
acidity which may be present and 
prevent Its further formation. This 
removes the whole cause of the trou
ble and the meal digests naturally 
and healthfully without need of pep
sin pills or artificial digestents.

Get a few ounces oi> Blsurated Mag 
nesla from any reliable druggist. Ask 
for either powder or tablets. It never 
oomes as a liquid, milk or citrate and 
In the blsurated form Is not a laxa
tive. Try this plan and eat what 
you want at your next meal and see 
if this Isn't the 'best advice you eve? 
had on "what to eat”

try.
Mrs. F. G. Lansdowne, of Sussex, N. 

B., has returned to her home after a 
brief visit to her sister, Mrs. W. H. 
MacBride, 81 Wentworth street.

Miss Annie Peters, of Rothesay, was 
a visitor to the city yesterday, the 
guest of Mrs. W. H. MacBride.

Miss Mary Grldley, of Ottawa, as
sistant (superintendent of the Victori
an Order of Nurses, is expected dm St. 
John shortly She da sailing -to Eng
land toy C. P. O. S. Minnedoso.

LATE SHIPPING
New York, March 4—Arrived : Str. 

La Touraine, Havre; Str.Canada, Mar
seilles.

Hamburg, Fefo. 26—Arrived: Str. 
Manchuria, New York.

Genoa, • Peg. 27—Arrived : Str. Am
erica, New York.

Havre, Feb. 29—Arrived : Str. Rotih- 
am.be au, New York.

WRIGLEY5I)

JACK DEMPSEY 
FURNISHES BONDS 

FOR APPEARANCE
i

For
Charged With Conspiracy to 

Evade the Selective Draft 
Law in United States.

Vi Eg W mother, 
aynr father, the boys 

Wf and girls.' Ifs the 
W sweet for ait ages— 
f at work or* playé a

The beneficial Æ 
goody. Æfll

X\a

Los Angeles, Cat, March 4-nJack 
Dempsey, heavyweight champion of 
the world and hh> manager, Jack 
Kearns, today furnished f 1,500 -bonds 
each before a United States District 
Commissioner here, to appear In the 
United States District Court in San 

•Francisco, March £0, to plead (to an 
indictment charging them width con
spiracy to evade the selective draft 
law.

Warrants were served upon Demp
sey and Kearns in the court room by 
a deputy United States Marshal. 
The Attorney for the accused men 
waived a hearing on their (behalf.

I

SB-
Æ.

f-
Ottawa, Ont., March 4.—(By Cana

dian Press.)—Hon. J. D. Reid, Min
ier of Railways and Canals, stated to
night that there had been no decision 
as yet as to who would compose the 
committee of management of the 
Grand Trunk Railway when that sys
tem to taken over by the Government 
The choice of members of the com
mittee may be made within a few days, 
however. Canadian National Railway 
officials are In the capital at the pres
ent time consulting with the Depart
ment officials on Canadian National 
Railway estimates for next year.

and fired, see box 
it refreshes!

The I

4- Flavor Maple Leaf Tires
fj- 4»

m *1 Lasts >rr

•V - à»
/ There is fro Finer Tire Made than thesem im i. CORDS
•Vt-r Certain namss have unquestioned precedence in the «ttfomobilt» 

world—no one questions the sterling worth of the article so 
named. Maple Leaf Cords will be of this company. We know 
every good tire made today, and regardless of price, there is no 
finer tire made than Maple Leaf Cords.
For those who prefer a fabric tire, the Maple Leaf dealer offers 
Maple Leaf Plain Tread and Non-Skids. It will repay you to 
locate the Maple Leaf Tire dealer.

Sealed V

Tight{fv-

Maple Leaf Tim in wtandard them.
Tbb.Mapu Uat Rubber Co. Limited.

n
Wi

i Mostrial.

Right Local Distributors:
* W. H. Thorne ft Co., Ltd. Can. Fairbanks-Morse Co.A3! T. McAvity A Sons, Limited

I
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OLDEN 
- - TIMES1
i:K\-
( they treated colds diflcrently— 

closed the windows, hung the 
doors with heavy curtains and 
went to bed. Perhaps the 
patient had a fire in his room 

and a stocking tied around his thfoat. 
In those days colds were hard to cure. 

Things are not the same today. Fresh air and

>lj

HAWKER’S TOLU
AND

CHERRY BALSAM
In these days colds are easy to cure.St ,olm'NB •b”w ak°”!

SoW by all druggists and general stores.
The same price everywhere—25c. and 50c.
None genuine without the Company 's name.

The Canadian Drug Co., Limited, St John, N.B.

S5

AN
Maritime

P. Q.

i’S y
RATE
E

Heed Colds, Spas- 
Itlff Meek, Earache 
freely te the skin 
nd rub If In. hr

3AR WORKERS MEET.
,ting of the Sugar Workers' 
as held leust evening In their 
itorloo street. Acting Preel- 
lins was in the chair, tund the 
utine of business was trans-

lies for the 
Ming Men

$

f Suits and Overcoats - 
y distinctive styling; 
te lively ultra-fashion 

that the young fel- 
ire seeking. Collars, 

shoulders, waist, 
skirts, all drawn in 

expressive curved

models, belt models, 
c-breasted or single- 
ed models, half-belt 

the spruce, lively f;

iplendid assortment,
I $30 to $70.
r selections should be 
early this season.

oar’s, 68 King St

“The National Smoke”Whsons

Still the most 
for the money

10c

/
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/>THE GOOD ROADS 
CONVENTION WH1 

BE REAL HUMMER

Whidden AttacksCALDWELL OF CARLETON MAKES 
MAIDEN SPEECH IN PARLIAMENT

Get BackV

h WllllflS r>Ward.
Absurd Position irarGitook vlaee onA JfOttT

Wedaeeder erenln* et the home ol 
the tilM deter, Mrs. J. B. Mountain 
«bon the Bur. & 6. Pool# united in 
mmrieee Mise Grace M. Ward and 
Hobart U Wfllisar. Hw bride wee

OnOf Liberal Leader
Complains of the Tariff Wall Which Places Extra Burden 

on His Pocketbook When He Wants a Ford Car- 
Styles Himself the Champion of the People’s Cause.

During Convention a Section 
of Road Will be Construct
ed Under Supervision of 
Best of Experts.

Nuxated IronMackenzie King's Amend
ment Does Not Have 
Whole-Hearted Support of 
Hie Phrty. '

attired In s Moe atilt draaa. and vu Muter Strength-Builder 
Of The Blood

attended by Mr* C. N. Jones, who 
wore a costume of Madk eflk. J. H. 
Mountain supported the groom. After 
the ceremony a dainty supper was 
served. Mr. end Mre.
etftSÏ^ind^haw^Se best wtohee of 

many friends for their future hejppl- 
neesa

L.same car. It was absolutely u 
eery that the farmer eBioukd have a 
cheap car. Mr. Caldwell reed ex
tracts from Judge Robson's letter of 
resignation. Those Mr. Caldwell said 
showed that the creation of the Board 
ol Commerce had not -been favorable 
to production. Yet Judge Robson was 
a man In whom the government had 
such confidence that they appointed 
him chairman ot the board.

Felt Honored.
Mr. Caldwell congratulated the gov 

eminent on having found ti necessary 
to honor Ms constituency by sending 
three Oabdnet Ministers there to apeak 
during the by-eleotion campaign. The 

three ministers. Mr.

Ottawa# March 4—T. W. Caldwell,
Car teuton, N. B., the first of the oroaa- 
benchere began by stating that It was 
up to some one from their party to 
break the ice. They were an inde
pendent group, he said, and were not 
there 'solely in the Interests ot the 
farmers, as had been charged.

“While our numbers are yet annaJl, 
we believe we have got a large ma
jority of the people of Canada behind 
utk and that the government knows 
we have t-hda bulk of public opinion 
with us. 1 beltevo that et the next 
hlection this public opinion will so 
assert itself that we will be returned 
to power by au overwhelming ma
jority."

Mr. Caldwell charged that Union 
government was formed to carry on 
the war. This duty had been com
pleted, demobilization had been com
pleted and the retirement of the «ov- unes 
emmrat was long overdue He oherg- mra in 
e<l that the government ™ not eon of Canada at large 'negOTt*Bmaeï* 
«latent in its tariff poHcj, that there »»l”ltk’n ‘

mtifl likelihood of tho tariff being ly -meant that the Ministry ala not in- ÎS.'ÏÏÏÏïïLïrt eelon*. terni
and that the government had penalit- wo",d,^^[ “ïï/ cSfw^^^d he 
ed rather than assisted Increased pro- to clowing, Mr. CaldweLb aua ne

Sfry^thM S-taSTfS

tlSS the tariff ««

asr- — -*■ *• -
car which he said could be bought for cianed.*"o cheaper on the American side dowm ^ u^ld 

them the Canadian side of ^ „a mt]e blt of Qod’» own oonntry."

•Mas llakal 
/ Strong, Sturdy Mon 
Healthy, Beautiful Woman 

SdOOC.000 resale Ose H Amwe%

The seventh annual Canadian Oood 
Roads Convention wUl take place at 
the Royal Alexandra Hotel.Winnipeg 
on June 1, 3 and S neat, at the undta- 
tlôn of the Mayor and Cltiy Council 
ot Winnipeg, supported by «the Pro
vincial Government, the Board of 
Trade, automobile organisations and

V WHltgar intend 
In the UnitedOttawa March 4.—Continuing the 

debate on the addi in the House
this afternoon. H. P. Whidden, of
Brandon. (Mended the administration.
With regard to charges that the gov
ernment was divided. Dr. Whidden ea 
pressed the ophilon that It was' pea 
sible to have variety In pointe of view 
and unity on the great central ideas.

Referring to the opposition amend
ment, the speaker remarked that it 
caused hdtn urge leu. Gentlemen frima 
the opposition had come to the Gov
ernment before the eeeetaa saying

other public bodies.
Thi.i 4s the ihMt time that the con- 

. vent ion has gone watt of Ontario, 
and every effort le being made to 
make the programme one that will 
be of Interest and advantage to the 
western muntcipalitUse, whose road 
conditions and problems are somewhat 
different from those in the east. The 
meetings will be held In the banquet 
hall and th* exhibition of road materi
als In the oM ball room, while a «gra
cious ground floor in tho rear of the 
•hotel will be utilised for road machin
ery In operation.

A feature of the convention will be 
& conference of government highway 
officials, who met on the second day 
<xf the convention and discuss such 
matters as road laws, traffic regula
tions, automobile taxation, systems 
of construction and maintenance of 
highways and similar questions, with 
a view to arriving at a uniform sys
tem of regulations for the whole Do- 

“We are not here In the minion. Officials of the Federal gov
ernment wQl also participate in this 

“We are not here to tear conference, which wtii proceed con- 
up so that the currently with the meetings ot the 
that Canada is delegates.

During the convention a section of 
road will be actually constructed In 
the district under «the personal super
vision of the best experts an the conti
nent. who -will be saxStg the apeakera 
aiud who thus will be able to demon
strate the proper method of grading, 
ditching, draining, foundation laying 
and building up of a complete modern 
highway.

Invitations are being sent to every 
municipality
number 3,600 to send delegatee to the 
convention, each municipality having 
the right, on paying the nominal fee of 
membership in the Canadian Good 
Roads Association, to send several del- 
agates. who can submit to the practi
cal roedbutidera Invited to address 
ttoam, the focal problems that they 
have to deal with hi building Improved 
highways, and secure thebest advice 
obtainable on the subject.

Delegates are Invited to bring their 
wives to the convention and special 
Pullman cars are being provided from 
all the big centres of population for 
the convention, details of which will 
be announced later, by the Secretary, 
George A. MoNamee, 909 New Btrks 
Building Montreal.

ATTENTION 1 
JOBS FOR SOLDIERS

T
\

presence of th 
Caldwell asserted, had increased his 
majority by many thousands of votes. 
He had entered Use field 
pendent, pledged to support the mea* 

of either party which he thought 
the imtereets of the people

A great many returned men are still in need of employment. Below are listed a few 
with their qualifications. It is our duty to create a vacancy for these men. Call Main 
602. The St. John Standard has given this space free until April 1st.an inde-

tha* If any members on the Libérai
aide started talking about an appeal

8-6—Young man who wMuea position 
as Hardware Clerk, to learn business. 
Would accept position anywhere.sr-

Bitrprfelng to bave an amendment In- married, 
treduced by the leader of the oppoM-

44—Experienced Steam Shovel Op
erator. Would leave city to work. He 
to 30 years old and married.

3ft—Experienced Shoe_________
(Traveller) deairee position at his for- 
mar work. He le 27 and mairied. 
Would accept position anywhere In

46—Three years' experience as 
Shlpe Rigger. Would accept poeitftoq 
anywhere in the above lina. He la 22 
and single.

26— Monotype operator would prefer
other clerical work aa he hae been 
gassed and the fumes m a prtimng 
office would injure hie health. He to 
27 years old end married._______ ____

27— Experienced Grocery Salesman 
would leave St John for suitable posi

tion requesting a general election."
Dr. Whidden waid he was surprised 

at opposition criticism of the Govern
ment for taking an Interest in Foreign 
affairs. It must be realised that Can
ada had embarked on world affairs, 
and that she could no longer remain 
at (home, isolated on the Northern 
half ot the North American continent 
Referring to the forthcoming Fran
chise Act, Dr. Whidden did not think 
any member of Parliament from the 
Xvestern provinces was honestly In 
favor of an Immediate election. It 
should be made clear. Dr. Wbidften 
asserted, that only those who had liv
ed up to the national spirit during 
the trying days of the war were 
worthy of consideration In framing 
this Franchise Act. It was not a mat
ter of mere residence on the Dominion 

of age or nationality. If a man 
entitled to the franchise he must 

have measured up to the standards 
of a Canadian.

46—Experienced Stationary Enghv 
eer (N. B. License.) Would go any
where. He Is 35 end married.

87—Experienced Office Manager has 
also had experience tn travelling. 
Would accept suitable position any
where. He to 40 years old and mar

di
47—Young man experienced aatiOOe rled. Grocery Salesman. Would like posi

tion in St. John. He is 23 end married.28— Experienced Office Manager, al
so an experienced stenographer, would 
accept position out of town. He Is 
38 and married. ___________

29— Experienced Commercial
eller (Dry Goods) would accept posi
tion anywhere in Canada.____________

30— Experienced Iron Moulder would 
be willing to leave St. John to work.

81—Experienced Ghatnman or Rod
man would go anywhere to work. He 
to 21 and single.

38—Experienced in Gold, Stiver, etc. 
Plating, also has had experience In 
selMing Electrical Supplies. Would ac
cept position travelling for the above 
lines. He la 40 and married.

boundary. In each case,
48—Experienced Shipping Clerk. 

Would like position In St John. He 
fis 29 and married.

not dream of maintaining yourielf’— 
It is not a question of whet I ask him 
t<> tlve on, but of what economic con
ditions allow.

Trav-WHAT IS A
LIVING WAGE? If you do not eee exactly the. kind of 

help you require give ua a ring. We 
can get you what you >

39—Experienced Chef. He to 88 and 
married. Would accept position any
where In the above Une.

Cunerd Dividend.
Mr Bevin then questioned him as to 

the dividends of the Cunard Company, 
and Sir Alfred Booth said that in 1914 
they paid 10 per cent., and 10 per cent, 
bonus.

Mr Bevin: Really 20 per cent7— 
“Yes."’ He added that to 1916 the divi
dend was the eame. in 191ft it woa 30 
per cent, in 1917 It was 20 per cent., 
aud in 1918 it was 10 per cent, on the 
double capital.

You added £600,000 to reserve, so it 
Is really 30 per cent?—Yes.

Mr Bevtn: Do you seriously suggest 
that this or any other country will re
spond to increased output to maintain 
dividends on capital of 20 or 30 per 
cent?

Sir Alfred Booth replied that the 
amount represented money whica the 
company had put aside In previous 
years, when they did without dividends. 
From 1881 to 1913 the interest on Cun
ard shares ifas substantially less than 
5 per cent.

Shipowner's Solution of a 

Labor Problem. 40—Experienced Landscape Garden
er would tike work in Ms own tine. 
He ts 86 and married.

In Canada, and they IMPORTANT
Refer to by quotng the number In 

the margin.Sir Alfred Booth, chairman of the 
Cunard Line, wae allowed to Interpose 
at the Dockers’ Wages Court yesterday 
to give evidence, as he was leaving at 
once for America.

He declared that if the dockers’ de
mand for a 16s. minimum daily wage 
were granted, raising the rate tor that 
dais of unskilled work to two shillings 
an hour, wages generally most be rais
ed to a corresponding amount, 
said that the solution woe greater pro
duction and more work. Output had 
fallen by 2Ô per cent. In Liverpool since 
the reduction of the working day 
Wages would never catch up 
prices with production at its present 
.level. He estimated that a Liverpool 
docker who worked a forty-tour-hour 
week earned £3 4s. 2d.

Mr. Bevin (for the dockers): Do you 
really suggest that It is a living wage?
—Yea.

Could you maintain your family on I look eort. of weatherbeeteo."
"That's It exactly. I bet ten chil

ls it right to ask a man to maintain I lara that it wouldn't snow to-day. and 
himself on a sum on which you would it did.’

22—Experienced Chauffeur, has ref
erences from H. R. H. Prince Albert 
and members of Ms staff whose car he 
drove for several months overseas.

41—Experienced Saw Filer. Would 
go anywhere. He is 82 end married. For particulars regarding any of the 

above Returned Soldiers 'phone the 
Information and Service Branch ot 
the Department of Soldiers Ctvti Re- 
Eetabltohment, Main 602, Ofltoe 49 
Canterbury Street.

Shave, Bathe and 
Shampoo with one 

Soap.— Cuticura

Horse Shoeing
Smith would leave city to accept suit
able position. He Is 82 and married.

33—Experienced Fire-man, 8% yeans 
Railway Engineer, would leave St. 
John, N. B„ for suitable position.

43—Experienced Cooper. Desiree
work 2n hSe own trade. Would aooept 
eudtable position anywhere. He to 28 
end married.

34—Experienced Accountant would 
accept any ctericafl work. He Is 87 
and married.

H. W. HEULNS, 
District Representative.Ha

food TAKE IT HOME TODAY
At Mere Cost of Handling—The

ST. JOHN STANDARD’S 
NEW DICTIONARY

UrTough Luck.
J"What'1» the troiAle, old man? You

Publishers’ Pricen:—No.
■
'

$4.00faring RUBBERS i

y VVin Bad Weather Demand has been tremend
ous. The people like the book— 
your neighbors are taking it in 
great quantities. And no wonder 
—it is the
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Instead of*
like this"
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Best Dictionary[» IR
? Ever Published

n
All brand new—25 Dictionaries 

mone.

Thousands of new words never 
before in ANY dictionary.

Best illustrated dictionary in the 
world—profuse in page and 
double page color plates.

Bound in black flexible seal grain

A Luxurious Book

\

Rubbers are a wise economy. They protect the shoes 
as well as the health. They prevent the shoes from 
becoming saturated on wet days—make shoes wear 
longer and hold their shape better—and enable you to 
wear old shoes on tftormy days, thus saving the new 
shoes for the fine days to come.

(

kS!

Dominion Rubber 
System Rubbers

L*|

are made in Styles and sizes to perfectly fit the shoes of 
every member of the family. And their Sturdy quality 
assures long and comfortable wear. You can get 
dependable Rubbers by asking your dealer for any of 
the Dominion Rubber System brands.

The beet dealere eeU Dominion Rubber Syetem Robber*.

\ You intend to get this book sometime. 
Do it NOW. This is a RARE offer. It will 
be open only a little while. This is the great
est offer ever made by a neNvspaper. You 
MUST get your copy at once or lose your 
chance forever.

Money Back U Not Satisfied
A $4.00 Book 

for only
Postage in New Brunswick 14 cents extra.
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Q£AR LIGHT ON AIMS 
ON THE JAPANESE NATION

Some Canadian 
Political Topics

LADIES! DARKEN 
YOUR GRAY HAIR

How Fat Actress
Was Made SBm

Vancouver and In many other places,
retumln* home In June. ___

On muiedar evening at'the'aperf. 
ally there one a match cams of Ban
ket hall between the home team and 
Port Patrfleld. When time wae called 
the game wae a tie, 14- <24, so a 6 re 
minute period was played, the visi
tors gaining 3 points and the home 
teem 6 points, making the SCÊ/OS 
26 In favor of the home teem. Those 
composing the home teem were. Itor- 

■t Dionne;

“SYRUP OF FIGS” 
CHILD’S LAXATIVE■i

Many stage people now depend en- 
tlrely upon Marmolm Prescription 
Tablets.for reducing and controlling 
tat One clever actress tells that she 
reduced two to four pounds a week by 
using this new form of the famous 
Marmola Prescription and now, by 
taking Marmola Tablets several times 
a year, keeps her weight just right. 
All druggists sell Marmola Prescrip 
tlon Tablets at |1, for a large 
Or you can get-them by sending price 
direct to the Marmola Co., 866 Wood
ward Are., Detroit, Mich. If you hare 
no tried them do so. They are harm
less and effective.

Use Grandma’s Sage Tea and 
Sulphur Recipe and Nobody 

will Know.

Look at tongue I Remove 
poisons from stomach, liver 
and bowaia.

Viscount Kaneko Says Activities of the Country Need Cause 
No Alarm in the United States.

La Presse on the Tariff Issue 
-—Enthusiasm for Official 
Liberals Not Noticeable— 
B. C. Farmers' Movement 
Not a Success.

(By Clarence HI Boewonfh, In the New 
Tcsfc Sun and Herald.)

T«*to, Feb. 17.—(Delayed))—In en 
JjtervTew with the Son end New York 
Herald today Vlaoount Ken taro Kan
eko expressed the deep regret of hie 
people and hlnmelf that eo many of 
Apan-e activities are viewed with 
‘f“7n '•r the American people and he 
deplored the activities of those agita- 
tors and publicists who have done so 
much to create distrust and eetranffe-

.1^°“* Kwe*0 probably knows 
America and Americans as well as 
■gw In Japan. During Roosevelt’s 
administration, particularly during the 
Rueao-Japaneee war when he repre- 
«need Japan in America unofficially, 
“2.. 7“ J® constant communication 
W^îr.îî.Pre?ldent and * *6*7 sincere 
and lasting friendship grew up be
tween them. One of his breeaoree Is 
a photograph of President Roosevelt, 
î^5h?d wlth a mes»a«e of friendship 
TOch has hung in his room for sev- 
«jjjjjare While not a Christian 
hlmeetif, the vieoount to keenly in 
sympathy with the work of the mis- 
sloniriee and frequently advisee with 
them In the solution of their prob- 
wnuk He numbers among his Ameri
can friends such eminent churchmen 
as Edward Everett Hale, Bishop 
Phillips Brook* Bishop Welch and 
Bishop Harris.

Juet now he to president of the 
America Japan society and Is even 
more active than usual Jn trying to 
preserve and strengthen ttihe friendship 
between Japan and America. As a 
partial expression of hie views con
cerning American-J apaneee relations, 
he said:

"America and Japan are each fac
ing grave responsibilities and in my 
opinion should unite in their efforts 
to establish order in the troubled re
gions of the Orient. Co-operation 
nfbl confidence are the underlying 
elements which are essential and It to 
to America we turn, confident our in
terests In the East, merged as they 
are, will be the media through which 
our aims will unfold and our duties 
be made clear.

Work of Mischief Makers
"Almost without exception our acte 

and our alms are made the etfbjedt of 
Premature speculation. Foreigners in 
both China and Japan take up sub
jects about which they are little in
formed. Their ill-timed comment 
reaches their home lands and ulti
mately becomes the basts for news
paper article» and comment of a caus
tic nature. These article® are copied 
by our own journals. Naturally they 
create fear abroad and fill our people 
writ* consternation. Frankly, we are 
grieved at this turn of affairs.

‘In America where the work of the 
ch a tremen

dous factor a situation has developed 
which makes It well nigh impossible 
for us to express a hope, outline a 
plan or make known a move and have 
ft understood by your people whom 
we, in onr modernizing process, have 
tried so realowdy to emulate.

"Can you not eee how difficult tt to 
for us to know when end how we 
should proceed in the business of ex
plaining our internet» and offering our 
hand? Many have told us that If 
Japan would only d<$ this or that par
ticular thing we would not excite the 
other world. Some have «aid It was 
believed abroad that we are pro-Ger
man; that we had a dangerous mili
tary group who were emulating the 
'*Deutechla!nd uber Allés” doctrine; 
that the Japane*e Government was 
using Its post office to distribute In 
China large quantities of opium to un
dermine the Chinese people so that 
they would be unable to offer resist
ance to our schemes. And they hare 
said we are starving and torturing 
Christian Ooreans. and that we are 
actually engaged In an organized 
movement to stamp out Christianity 
from our nation. Countless other 
charges have been made against us.

"1 feel it incumbent upon me to «ay 
frankly that when wo attempt to de
fine our position we ore confronted

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re
storing faded, gray hair to its natural 
color dates back to grandmother's 
time. She used it to keep her hair 
beautifully dark, glossy and attrac- 

_. - live. Whenever her hair took on that
Tne Tariff. ( dull, faded or streaked appearance,

1st Presse, In an editorial on the tar- this simple mixture was applied with 
Iff, says that In spite of any efforts the wonderful effect 
Government may make to avoid the But brewing at home Is massy and 
subject during the coming session, it out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
is one which is bound to be fought to any drug store for a bottle of Wyeth's 
some early Issue in the House of Com- Sage and Sulphur Compound," you 
mous. The writer divides the parties will get the famous old preparation, 
Into three groups: First the advocates improved by the addition of other In
for extreme protection; secondly, mod- gradients, which can be depended up- 
emte or "reesonatole" protection, on to restore natural color and beauty 
and thirdly, free traders. The edi
torial continues: "It Is unfortunate 
that the champions of these three 
systems have bad to preach in flavor 
of a policy which, up to the present, 
has been only vaguely defined. No
body that we know of has yet clearly 
and distinctly Indicated exactly what 
Is to be the limit of any one of these 
three different proposals, notwithstand
ing the fact that the people of the coun
try have a very legitimate ambition 
to know where they ard to be led 
by the tariff reformers. By the 
way, we omitted to mention “ade
quate protection’ in the definition of 
the several programmes. That 
is another label which may not apply 
to good merchandise in spite of its fine 
appearance. What are our statesmen 
going to do in face of the different and 
differing opinions? We hope they will 
work to construct a tariff which, while 
constituting-a good source of revenue 
for thé federal treasury, will allow the 
poorer classes to have opportunities 
for a continuation of steady work, and 
some improvement in their condi
tions of existence; and that, while 
assuring the Canadian manufactur
ers the support which for the most 
part they are still In need of, it will 
bring about a reduction in the c<^t 
of living and give the working men 
a chance to save something from 
their wages 
of the stariff
without a great deal of work and study 
on the part of the legislators or the 
commission which they will appoint 
to find a solution for the fiscal ques
tion. It Is important that this work 
should be started without further lose 
of time."

with certain knowledge that 
no matter what we sey or do we wifi 
be pictured in

wards, J. McLennan, C!
Centre Nowal MdPtiati; Defence, 
ery Prlce,and Wm. Rlddler.

Misses Muriel Baled and Marion 
Kilburo are home from Sacfcvflte tor 
two weeks.

and very often we ^tTa^idicukms
role.

Mistakes In Corea

“It to true that we did hiake mis
takes in Cores. Our work «here has 
presented the same difficulties that 
your work In Cuba and the Philip
pines did. It has been aggravated, 
too, by the language difficulty. Only 
a few of us speak -the Corean langu
age, and not many of the Ooreans 
sipeak ours, though their number to 
constantly increasing, due to the flree 
education we have given them. It 
has been the habit of the Ooreans to 
tedl their troubles to the missionaries, 
who do «peak their language. The 
missionaries have sympathised with 
them and the Ooreans have probably 
misinterpreted their sympathy. Only 
In rare Instances have the mtoeionar- 
ies made a proper presentation of 
theee troubles to the proper Japan- 
authorities. Our record in Corea 
shows that just as fast as our faults 
were discovered by ouroehiee or made 
known to us toy others we have made 
corrective changea.

-During your early years In Cuba and 
the Philippines, when the people were 
resisting the authority which your 
soldiers represented, haT«h measures 
were occasionally resorted to In the 
heat of the moment by ypur 
Japanese soldiers have resented the 
acts of rebellious Ooreans just as 
your eoldtors did under similar cir
cumstances. But we in Japan never 
charged America with deliberate or
ganised brutality. Is it juet that we 
should be? Is it just that these un
fortunate Instances, which we deeply 
regret. Should be magnified)?

"There Is no movement on foot to 
eject the missionaries. We value their 
work meet highly, and there are a 
number of us who select for our sec
retaries young men who have been 
educated by the missionaries and be
come Christians . We find them earn
est. efficient end dependable. These 
splendid workers can, I am sure, help 
us wonderfully in bringing Corea Into 
prosperity and peace. Some of them 
have helped. Others, more thought
less, have sent sensational reports to 
the outside world. If they would only 
come to us, with their suggestion», we 
could act more intelligently.

Welcomes "The 8un and Herald"
'T hope this will give you a dear 

picture of the difficulties under which 
we have been laboring, and it to in
deed gratifying to eee this new 
and in some respecte unique interest 
which The Sun and the New York 
Herald has manifested. We welcome 
you to Japan. May I express my great 
pleasure in commending the worthy 
principles which actuate you in your 
efforts to obtain for your readers the 
facts concerning affairs in the Par 
Stoat?

"Every 8htp brings to our Shores 
from your country men and women 
representing varying degrees of soci
ety. Some come as missionaries, 
some as tradesmen, others are sight
seers, and of this last named class, it 
is interesting to note the business 
complexion of many Too often these 
people.who come with commercial In
terests fall to get acquainted with real 
Japan and carry on an indifferent 
trade through some agency or broker 
which is seldom satisfactory.

“Then, again, those who come to 
take up their residence here are some
times inclined to write letters home, 
expressing their views freely, but be
cause of their newness and Jack of 
real information they only contribute 
to the array of misinformation and 
add to the general m{«understanding. 
Also, there Is an element, which is 
well known to us both—those wilful 
agitators and disturbers who would 
foist their revolutionary doctrines 
upon us both.

**K 1» Indeed a greet pleasure to re
ceive you, and you will find me de
lighted to meet and discuss with you 
the questions of mutual interest to our 
respective peoples. As you go through

yMiss CecH Simon to visiting Fort 
Fairfield relatives.

Mr. John Lynch Is borne from speed
ing a few months on the Gulquac.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stewart are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a daughter on Saturday the 
28th. Inst.

His Lordship Biebop Ridhaawro to 
the guest of Rev. J. 3L Belyea and Mrs. 
Belyea at the Rectory.

Messrs David Ogilvy and Jbhn 
Joha.on of Oxbow wore in the village 
during the week.

2
LAndover

Andover, Mar. 3,-iMise Marie Scott 
wae called to her home in Penobsquls 
early last week by the Hines and 
death of her father. Miss Scott haa 
much sympathy for her sorrow. Misa 
Janet M. Curry is supplying in the In
termediate Department during her 
absence.

i Mr. W. H. Hoyt, Govemmetnal In 
spector of Vocation, of Woodstock wae 
here during the week.

About the worst storm of the season 
reached here on Wedneday afternoon 
•tying up all the traffic for a time.

and Winfred 
Green, who hove been serving in the 
U. 8. Navy, are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Green.

On Tuesday evening Miss Mildred 
Ervin and Mr. Jack Ervin entertain
ed several of the High School boys 
and girls at a snowshoe tramp. After 
the tramp Mrs. Ervin served refrerth- 
ments and a jolly hour was spent with 
games and music. Misses (Ruby Mark 
and Cecil Season chaperoned the 
party.

iMrr. Eugene Hall and Mrs. Guy 
Geilerson, of Fort Fairfield, visited 
Mrs. Guy Porter during the week.

Mrs. Blanchard Humphrey returned 
on Thursday from spending several 
weeks in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Bedell have been 
spending a few days in St. John.

Miss Gertrude Titbits left Wedn 
day on an extended visit After vis
iting in Denver and Salt Lake City, 
she will visit friends In Portland, Ta
coma, Missoula, Spokane, Victoria,

to the hair.
A well-known downtown druggist 

says it darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell It has 
been applied. You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two, it becomes 
beautifully dark and glossy.

ZMr. J. A. Gray Is spending a few
days In Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmunds moved on 
Monday to Edmundston where Mr. Accept “California" Syrup of Fige 

only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless laxative or physic for the 
little stomach, liver and bowels. 
Children love its delicious fruity taete. 
Full directions for child's dose on each 
bottle. Give it without fear.

Mother! You must say "California."

Edmunds has entered the employ of
Frasers Co. Ltd.

Mr. Frederick Squires of Woodstock. 
Is in town.

Mrs. James Wright has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Florence- 
ville and Bristol.

(Mr. Marshall Wright to «pending a 
few days in Island FaHe.

On Friday evening the members of 
the Baptist Sunday School enjoyed an 
oyster stew and an evening of games 
and music at the home of Mr. Titus.

Mieses Alberta Mclvor and Dema 
Slipp and Mr. Lewis Mclvor were 
guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Le 
Baron Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Clinton Johnson 
and eon, Verdeile are home from a 
visit to St. John and vicinity.

The funeral of Mr. Guy Cox was 
held on Monday; interment in the 
Methodist cemetery. Mr. Cox who wae 
employed to the camps at Jardine 
Brook, was badly hurt last Tuesday 
and was taken to the Grand Falls Hos
pital where he died on Friday, the 
27th Inst He is survived by his par
ent», one sister, Mrs. £ Everett and 
two brothers, Merle and Harry.

Mr. John Carry of Maguagsdavic,

Messers Sheldon
UNION CAUCUS

NEXT TUESDAY
who has been spending a few days at 
his home here went to Edmunds ton on 
Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Perley is visit tog the 
Misses Fraser at Grand Falls.

Then Expected a Message 
from Sir Robert Borden 
Will be Given the Mem
bers.

men.

A Pleasant Tone.
(Toronto Globe.)

The Hydro-Electric customers in 
Ottawa are to get a rebate of five 
per cent, of their last year's payments 
In view of the price tendencies 
the war began, the 
must have given them a shock.

Ottawa, Ont., March 4.—(Canadian 
Press.)—While much interest to being 
taken to the forthcoming first caucus 
of the Unionist supporters in the Com
mons, it was Intimated this morning 
that any each gathering will not take 
place before Tuesday morning at the 
earliest. Then It Is expected that some 
sort of message from Sir Robert Bor
den will be given to the members by 
Hon. J. D. Reid, as the result of the 
latter's meeting with the Prime Min
ister In New York.

t Natural History.
"Do you know wuich is the dancing 

tree?*'
“ No, which!” "Why the oa per-tree,

/ Such a readjustment.
be effected

Hereto the reason fatffiruMwdVXays 
all records as they should be played

Official Liberale Lack Support 
(Montreal Gazette.)

There are sign» of weakening en
thusiasm atoo in the support of the 
official Liberal Opposition. It 
complained some time ago that the 
Liberals had no press to put forth 
their views. This may be a cause 
or an effect of a greater cause be
hind. At the meeting last week of the 
Ottawa Reform Association, reports 
in the (peal papers say, though there 
had atoo been a serious decline In 
membership. The statement was that 
the membership stood at 1,479 In 1916- 
17. Following the general elections 
of 1917, the membership dropped to 93 
In 1917-18. At the end of 1918-19, there 
were 834 members, of whom 100 were 
in good standing.

The 3-in-l ULTONA describes 
Just the right arc on each 

H _ make of record.

alarmist has become

4 % LN
a

H»Tariff and Luxuries.
Mr. Meighen’s Winnipeg speech 

has called for considerable favorable 
comment in the press. The Sydney, 
(N. S.) Post, commenting on it holds 
that one advantage of customs tax
ation is that it falls chiefly on lux
uries in a country like Canada, which 
is more than self-supporting to. the 
matter of the necessaries of life. An
other is that the burden is eo dletrib- 
uated, both as to the time and manner 
of collection, that it is carried without 
hardship, and almost imperceptibly by 
the average citizen. The conclusion of 
the Post's article to:

"Any considerable reduction of the 
tariff at the present time, or in the 
near future, would mean a revolution 
of conditions, involving directly and 
adversely, trade, employment, the cost 
of living, wages and burdens of taxa
tion, from which every class in the 
country would suffer beyond measure. 
Realizing this.. Hon. Mr. Meighen does 
not hesitate to advocate a sane tariff 
policy, even from a Winnipeg platform, 
before a western tree trade audience."

>4
B| Correct position for 
p i playing tdijo* Diamond 
Hi Oise Accord*.

(Less weight required)
Correct posit ton fbr 

If ploying 'Lateral Cut" 
U Steal Needle Record», 
\l ouches BRUNSWICK, 
1» Victor, Columbia, Mto.
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a ■f
There Is Only 
i one RIGHT 

way to do any
thing.

Ml IB 1; I Correct position fbr 1 S| 
illlH Is 1 ploying Sapphire Ball I ;| 

I 1* 1 “AiU and Dale" Records, I $1 
' Læ\ such aa Rathe’, etc. La e

< IE.To reproduce ALL of the music recorded in ANY record, 
any make ; to bring out ALL the tones of ALL the instru
ments in the orchestra in exact relation to the singer s voice

the recotd in absolutely the correct position. This the UltonaChildren Cry for Fletcher’s or the solo instrument, the reproducer MUST lay over
B. C. Farmers.

(Montreal Gazette.)
The movement to organize the 

farmers of British Columbia Into a 
body for political action was not a suc
cess. At the convention at Victoria 
Mr. 0. A. Weeks of Kelowna, stated 
that no action had been taken on the 
question that has been uppermost in 
the minds of the farmers throughout 
the province—whether British Colum
bia United Farmers are to SoHow On
tario and Alberta and enter the politi
cal field. Mr. Weeks and some others 
seemed to favor an advanced policy; 
but the decision was that as an organiz
ation, while local bodies were free 
to do as they like, the U. F. B. C. 
would not become a political party. 
British Columbia and Quebec are 
both holding out against joining the 
political farmers' movement; and in 
Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick the 
enthusiasm seems to have subaided 
somewhat.

does on ALL. records.
It plays each make of record in the EXACT position, with the precise needle and correct weight each make of record 

requires.

Some Finer Points in Record Renderingi

When you wish to play a "hill and dale" record, of which the Pathe record ie a type, not only should the needle be at 
the correct angle, but it should also be held properly m position.. An ordinary set screw holding the shank of the needle 
against the inside wall of the holder will not do. It permits vibration which is apt to make the record blast. The 
correct way is that used on the Brunswick Ultona, where a collar screw encircles the entire shank of the needle. This 
und and eliminates any possib holds the needle firmly all aroility of vibration. Good "hill and dale records never blast 
when played on a Brunswick.
The Edison Diamond Disc Record should engage with the needle at an exact right angle. Otherwise the record will 
not play its best. This record also requires less pressure than other records. Note the illustration above. See how 
the Ultona lays over the Diamond Disc Record close to the surface, in an absolutely vertical position, forming a true 
right angle where it engages the face of the record. And note also how the Ultona s adjustable weight is shifted back 
to provide for the diminished pressure.
And then just a twist of the wrist and you have the position for playing Brunswick, V ictor and other steel needle re
cords. But, most important of all, you have a separate place for the steel needle, thus eliminating the trouble ot taking 

jewel point and insertin g a steel needle when changing from a “hill and dale" record to lateral cut.

The Brunswick is Truly “All Phonographs in One”
Just you hear it play ANY record BETTER—and play them correctly. Let y

play all records, but another thing to play them ALL UJKKtULT.

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
Is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
end no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.'

What is CASTORIA?
!

Castoria is a harmless suhetitnte for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, ha 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA always
yO Bears the Signature of

Japan and Corea examine for yourself 
our activities. See what has been 
done for the Coreans; analyse our 
spirit; test us out. I am sure that 
you will find us aotuated by just as 
high ideals a» America, and that our 
friendship for your people could not 
be etronjfdr.

"Ydur sojourn through China will 
also disclose the true state of affairs 
there. You will be able to discrimi
nate between the chargea of unscru
pulous politicians and publicists and 
the facts. To hear you say you are 
pro-tecto Is splendid. There have 
been too many pro-nation or anti- 
nation. The work of presenting the 
facte without color to greatly needed, 
and when the people of America who 
read The Sun and New York Herald 
come to fully appreciate the value of 
such news, from the standpoint of 
business as well as our International 
relations. The Sun and the New York

-------- Herald will then have reason to con
‘ gratutote itself upon lis timely con. |

stmtas* ■mL*

out a

be the judge. It is one thing toour ears

i C H. T0WNSHEND PIANO CO, LTD.
Fredericton - Moncton

Campbellton : Alexander & Son 
SackviUe: Geo. E. Ford & Son

St. John>
Sussex: Chas. C. Carr 
Bathurst: McCarthy, Vcniot Co.
The Mu.le»I Merchandise Seles Company, Sole Canadien Distributors, $1» Venae Street Tenante.

In Use For Over 30 Years
l.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY
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fit. Below are listed a few 
or these men. Call Main 
pril 1st.

4—Experienced Steam Shovel Op-
tor. Would leave city to work. He 
30 years old and married.

6—Three years' experience as 
Ipe Rigger. Would accept poeltAoq 
rwhere in the above Una Ha to 21 
1 single.

6—Experienced Stationary Engihv 
■ (N. B. Ucense.) Would go any* 
ere. He is 35 end married.

j d|
17—Young man experienced a» 
ocery Salesman. Would like poet- 
n in St. John. He ie 23 end married.

18—Experienced Shipping Clerk. 
>uld like position in St John. He 
29 and married.

I[f you do not eee exactly the. kind of . . 
Ip you require give ua a ring. We \ 
n get you what you want M

I

IMPORTANT
Refer to by quotng the number In 
i margin.

Pew particulars regarding any of the 
ove Returned Sold tore 'phone the 
formation and Service Branch of 
6 Department of Soldiers Cfvff Re- 
tabltohment, Main «02, Office 49 
nterbury Street IH. W. HEULNS, 

District Representative.
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t !*%%%*%>*% ***%***%>1 the wood that 1b on It They will strip 
this from It and leave the etumpe to 
beautify the landscape. Are there no 
local men with sufficient enterprise to 
Induce them to take hold of • matter 
like thts themselves imitead of letting 
outsiders some In to make dneks and 
drakes of our timber resource», whit* 
are dwindling away fast enough as it 
Is under the operations of our own old-

Gbc at. lohn atanbar» The “Jewel” S 
Ash Sifter’

§
I

%%
s%
%% Benny s Note BookI Pmbttehed by Th» 8Uxid.nl Waited. 81 Prince William Street 

H. V. MACKINNON. Manngrr Kid editor. 
THB STANDARD B RBPRESBNTKD BT :

%1i sat Mt *. b. %
%s BY \LEE PAPEr ■I-*

I sot a tare to the back o* my pe«iU yestldday on account oC % 
% moving etdewaye mated of attain up wen I «aided to eet oa a % 
% tulle oa top ot Puds Slmklneee back fente, and I showed It to ma % 
H wen I went home, ma saying, My good alee, Ufa ta Jest one tare ad- S 
% ter another with yon, take them oil

Meeting the pants, and I eed, Aw Q,

......... Mailers Bldg, Chicago
1 West 84th St., New York 
... » Meet St.. London. Eng.

Heavy de Qatga %
Leila Klebaha
Freeman * Co.

%
Sifts without dust or ârt, 

H laid without trouble. Get 

one. It will not only sere 
V» 25 to 33 p.c. on yourcosd 

m bill but do away with die
m disagreeable features

ally attending the sifting 
of ashes.

Price $4.50

8T. JOHN, N. B.. FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 1820.
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King says 

he wants a general election. Where 
would he run? It whs hard enough 
to flud a seat for him alter be was 
chosen Louder of the "National'* 
Liberal Party, 
in his native Province to make room

be sorrier to see a general election on 
than Mr. King.

%
cent you sew U on % 

% me, Its a awflll lot ot irubble to take them off, Id haft to take my % 
% shoes off too.

That would be a terrible calamity, eed ma. Meeolng it sour- % 
% caetic, and she compromised by getting a needle and thred end % 
\ starting to sew up the tare on me, me )eet standing there feeling \ 
% the stitches go past me without seeing how 
% getting, and after a wile I eed. Are you tbroo yet, ma? 

v Ill let you know wen Im throo, eed ni 
All rite, how soon do you think It will be? I eed.
O keep quiet, sed ma. And she kepp on sewing and I kepp % 

% on getting tired ot waiting end pritty soon I sed. Is It done yet, \ 
\ ma?

terms ot complete capitulation to the 
United States.

Mr Caldwell and his friends may 
condJmu the National Policy to their 
hearts' content if it pleases them to 
do so, but that policy doe^ two things 
at any rate which the country cannot 
well afford to do without and does 
not want to do without. It puts money 
Into the Canadian National Treasury 
and it fosters Canadian industry. Mr. 
Caldwell and his friends do not like 
paying taxes by way of the tariff for 
the benefit of this country. But we 
never hear from them* any expressions 
of impatience with the national results 
o! buying In the United States what 
can be got at home. If 15 per cent, 
ad valorem is to be paid into the na
tional treasury of Canada tor goods 
imported from the United Spates, there 
Is an outcry from the tree traders. 
They object to being thus taxed by 

But when

%LET UNION GOVERNMENT
4 FINISH 178 WORK.

%
%The Montreal Herald, a newspaper 

which, although at present profess
ing to be clothed in independent attire, 
lias always been regarded as ot sound 
Liberal family, is good enough to ex
press the view that the present Parlia
ment should be allowed to continue in 
office for some time yet, as there are 
important problems pressing for imme
diate attention and the men who have 
them In charge are rendering the pub
lic a service In clearing them up. It 
further expresses the opinion that the 
present ""is hardly a propitious time for 

, a general election."
Our contemporary is to be congratu

lated tipuu its very accurate diagnosis 
of public opinion throughout the 
Uommion. Thinking men from one 
end of the country to the other realize 
that the problems of reconstruction are 
as great as those of the war itself; 
and they realize, further, that the men 
who dealt with the problems of war so 
satisfactorily can safely be trusted to 
deal equally satisfactorily with the 
after-war problems. In any case they 
could not make a worse mess of these 
problems than would men who have 
had no experience in dealing with pre-

He had no follower

No one in the House would done «he was %
>

f%%
%%Several Opposition orators In Par

liament seem most anxious to impress 
upon the Government that its house 
la built upon the sands. Well, they 
need not worry; they do not have to 
live in It. It the Government is sat
isfied that its domicile Is secure, that 
is all that matters. The solicitude of 
the Opposition orators is wasted.

V
%

OET IT AT tt-rr
King Sf.

’Phonm 
M 2*40 McA VITY’S"h

%No, no, no, tor goodnlae «eke, no, eed nut,
Nearly? I eed.
That» my affair, and if you ask me about It one more time > 

N Ill stick the needle In your leg, eed ma,

%%
%

V
bet she would- \And, she kepp on sewing, me thinking, G,

Meaning stick the needle In my leg. And pritty soon I %
%

EN eut.
N asked her agen Jest to find out, saying. Is It more than halt fin- Si
% ished, ma?

An American aviator has climbed 
more than 36,000 feet in an airplane. 
He brokô another record on his way 
down when he dropped five miles in 
two minutes and still lives to tell tne 
tale.

8
■b

Wlch Jest then I felt a.fearse pane tn my leg Eke the begin- Si 
% ning of a needle being stuck In it, yelling, Ow, owteh, hey.

I always keep my promises, eed ma, ft you ask me agen HI % 
% do It agen, If you dont bleeve It Jest try ms,

Wlch I dident.

V
% Buy family Plate to Use 

and Then Pass On
their own Government 
Uncle Sams lifts 15 per cent, off us 
every time we buy any goods in his 
market and takes that rake-off in the

S
s
%%NewBritain is now reexporting 

Zealand mutton to the United States. 
This continent will soon be importing 
foodstuffs from many parts of the 
world, because prices here are far high
er than In other exporting countries.

%%form of a discount on our money, our 
free traders are singularly forgiving. 
The Canadian Government must levy 
nothing, either for revenue or for 
protection of our industries, on goods 
coming from the United States, but 
the United States can humiliate this 
country by treating our dollar as worth 
only 85 cents as payment for goods it 
sells us. If people reckless of Canada's 
welfare did not keep on buying un
necessarily in the United States, our 
exchange situation would soon be 
righted. It is the free traders of 
Canada who are making the Canadian 
dollar cheajTtaoney across the border.

r
husband, "we must have things ar
ranged In this house so that we shall 

where everything is keipt."
"With all any heart, sweetly answ

ered his wife. "Let us begin with your 
late, hours, my love. 1 should dearly 
like to know where they are kept."

He let things run as usuaL

As Seen Through Love'» Eyes. )
Mr. Justwed-rHere's my discharge 

from the army. Nice, isn't it?
Let see. Had gray eyes, 

brown ha-ir. light complexion 
Edwin, that's horrid. It doesn't say a 
word about those dear amt)ear glints 
in your eyee, nor that soft, tempting 
wave of your hair, nor your simply 
adorable oompftexion "

"My Honolulu Prince."
W. J. Easton, chairman of the school 

was beautifully decorated with flow
ers.—Chatham Planet.

Have You?

Have you a little spot light on your 
car? They ere appreciated by the 
traffic oops when maiding out a sunn-

DaiTy Fashion Hint I The day of keeping Family Plate for uuwffiff 
oocaekme has - passed, and Silverware ta 
today, as much a household necessity m 
n apery and china. "!•Tbe country, moreover,vious ones, 

has no faith whatever in the men who | WHAT THEY SAY |
Worthy Silver-wane will stand the lest of tfime 
and use, retaining alike He utility and beauty.sWare so anxious to relieve the Govern

ment of the trouble ot dealing with 
present-day questions. People have not 
forgotten that when the war was on,
Mr. Mackenzie King and the great 
majority of hie adherents were con
spicuous by their absence when the 
necessities of the time demanded the 
active and wholehearted co-opera^lon 
of all patriotic Canadians. Canada has 
no use for men who were "too proud 
to fight" or too indifferent to their 
country's honor to lend their aid in 
any other way that they could, 
ing allowed others to bear all the 
worries and anxieties incident to the 
satisfactory solution of the many and 
various war problems. Mr. King and 
his friends must be content to allow 
the experienced men who dealt with 
these problems to finish the work 
which the war commenced.

Besides those matters which are ot 
purely domestic concern, there are 
others of a bigger character to be 
dealt with. Canada* has now emerged 
from her former Juvenile rank 
In the Imperial family; end la now 
taking her place as an adult member 
at the family council table. Her rep
resentatives there must be men big 
ettougb and broad enough in their -news 
and principles to do her justice, other
wise It were better that she were not 
represented there at all. For her to be 
represented by "Little Canadians" ot “ 
the Mackenzie King type would be a “ 

national calamity.

May we show yon our collection of SilverA Little Tip.
(Renfrew Mercury.)

A new Liberal dully for Ottawa is 
talked of. D. D. McKenzie will be 
president It's a queer time to start 
a dally paper, unlees someone has a 
lot of money he is anxious to get Hd

objecte for diningroom and toilet table? 
There are many design* diverging from al
most severe simplicity to richly ornamental 
effect». 1 X«

His Brid
Why. Your Inspection will be welcomed at any

time, even though you do not contemplate 
immediate pundhaee. *of.

Some of the Irish People.
Springfield Republican )

When Mr. De Valera frankly saye, 
as he does In many of his American 
speeches: "As tar as England was
concerned, the Irish people wished 
and hoped that Germany would win 
the war." it is of no avail to argue 
the question or become enraged. It 
is a tact, that's all If England had 
been beaten by Germany, we would 
aJl have been beaten by Germany; and 
if the Irish people cannot see it in that 
light, -the fact remains, deplore it we 
may.

TO PREMIER FOSTER.

Ferguson and PageWe desire to call the attention of 
Premier Foster to the speech ot his 
friend the Hon. Mackenzie King, as 
reported in Hansard, and to respect
fully suggest that he spend a little 
time reading that portion of it which 
appears on pages 30 and 31. 
much too long to reproduce here in Its 
entirety, but the following it the con
cluding paragraph:

"There is this to be remembered at 
"all times In regard to by-elections. 
"They are a means of keeping the Ad
ministration in touch with the country 
"and of giving it the views of the 
•'people on great public issues. '* * 
"• We watch our newspapers to see 
"the results ot by-elections in the Old 
"Land as they occur from week to 
"week or from month to month; and 
"in the meantime no attention wfcat- 

is paid to the necessity tor 
holding by-elections in our own coun
try. If we are to preserve the spirit 

"of the Constitution which stands for 
the right of representation of the 
people In Parliament, we most seek 

"to give to the people the right ot 
"representation as soon as possible 
"after a vacancy In an electoral djp- 
‘trict occurs."

Elsewhere in his speech Mr. King 
complained that "the constituency ot 
“Oarleton-V ic t or la was represented In 
“this House for only one or two days 
“last session, when it should have been 
"represented tor the entire session.'' 
What would Mr. King say to its being 
denied Its proper representation for 
tour years?

As the Premier regards Mr. King 
as his political leader, perhaps his re- 
marke on the subject ot by-elections 
will carry some weight with hhn, and 
succeed in accomplishing what the rep
resentation» ot the Opposition have 
so tar failed in.

ilW 41 King StreetHav- 4-
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. MODISH SHORT COAT.
‘It may be belted at the Iront, Sot 

fashion says full and loose at the 
back for the ultra springtime coet 
Length! Well, Just below the hips 
glree the desired line. Venetian 
cloth, broadcloth, eoyert or relour» 
may be employed to develop this 
model which hae a convertible collar 
and flaring sleeves. Medium else 
requires 3 yards 64-lnch materlaL 

Pictorial Review Coat No. 8549. 
Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust Price, 16 
cents. Skirt Ne. 8418. Sises, 24 to 
81 Inches watst Prioe, 30 cents.

i Now Landing!He Needed It
Stump Orator—"I want reform; I 

want government reform; I want labor 
reform; I want-—''

Voice—**OiIoreonm.

Look Out For Tabby.
(Hamtton Spectator.)

They'll make you a coat from the 
skin of a goat, we were told the 
other day and now tihe news is flash
ed from New York that the pelts of 
house oats are bringing $1.24 each. 
Better put tabby In the safe at night.

-Ytt® Record.
Shafts, Spokes, Rims and Hubs; Tire Steel Bar 
Iron; Horse Shoes; Paints, Oils, Turpentine and 

Varnish. Carriage and Auto Specialties.
In Saskatchewan.

(Regina Post.)
Just 9W men were reported unem

ployed at the end of January In this 
province, and there were 065 vacan
cies unfilled. The showing could be 
better, 'but when one looks beck and 
remembers the forebodings with wMch 
this winter was looked forward’ to 
last summer, It Is remarkably good. 
Last summer It was feared that there 
would be the greatest destitution and | 
long bread lines this winter. In an
other emonth now the spring work 
will be opening up and there will be 
a demand tor labor that It will be 
difficult and perhaps Impossible to

31-S3 Union St. 
St. John, N» B.M. E. AGAR

Pictorial Review Patterns ape 
sold in St John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Ltd.

•RhoneMain 818

THE FARMERS' RUINOUS POLICY.

Lace LeatherThe Farmers* party in tbe Commons 
has now been heard from, Mr. T. W. 
Caldwell, of Carleton, having been put 
up as their first spokesman yesterday 
afternoon. So tar only a brief report 
of his remarks is available, but suffi
cient is given to Indicate that he dis
played a breesy optimism as to the 
future of the party, which he predicted 
would at the next election be returned 
to power by an overwhelming major
ity. That he should have fallen foul 
of the tariff question was only to be 
expected; and one Is led to infer from 
the report ot his criticisms that he con
siders that the only effect of the tariff 
at the present time is to penalize pro-

Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST

74 Germain Streetv
(Between King and

eu. CLIPPER HOOKS and MACHINES 
CRESCENT PLATES and RIVETS-4

I A Mr OF VERSE |
i.— - ---------------------> Genuine English Oak Tanned

LEATHER BELTING Manufactured by

D. K, McLAREN, Limited
ONE AND TWO.

(Will Carleton.)
If yon to me be cold.

Or I be false to you.
Hie world will go on, I think.

Just as it used to do;
The clouds will flirt with the moon, 

The sun will kiss the sea,
The wind to the trees will whisper, 

And laugh at you and me;
But the sun will not shine so bright 

The clouds will not seem eo white, 
To one, as they will to two;

So I think you had better be kind, 
And let the old love go on,

Just as it used to do . .

Princess)
‘Phone Main 4211.

'PHONE MAIN 1121—P. O. BOX 702 
90 OERMAIN STREET--------ST. JOHN, N. 1.

Cull Lumberduo tlon.
The great weakness in the pro

gramme ot Mr. Caldwell and his party 
is that it doe» not propose any really 
available and sufficient substitute tor 
the tariff. True, hie leader, Mr. Orerar, Gazette, a etatêment of the revenue 

propounded for ns a new National and disbursements of the Province for 
Policy. Thia, however, to a misnomer, the preceding year." It Is now one hun- 
for what it comprises to neither new dred and twenty-six days since the 
nor national, hut on the contrary is close of the last fiscal year, and so fkr 
old, and has been condemned many no such statement has been prepared 
times by rotera ot this country. It Is and published by the Comptroller. 
In fact the very opposite of national; Ninety-three days after the close of the 
tor it would speedily make of this fiSCal year, he published a statement 
country what Mr. Taft unguardedly let prepared by a firm of accountants em- 
tall was the real object of his recipro- ployed and paid by the Government to 
city proposals in 1911, an adjunct ot g0 through the provincial books, but 
the United States. Mr. Caldwell and yielr report Is the private concern of 
Ms friend# are really free traders, hut the Government, and Is not the produc- 
they are afraid to admit It In eo many tion of the “independent" Comptroller 
words. This fact does not indicate a General, who to derelict in hie duty as 
very robust belief In the strength or imposed on him toy statute. *
fairness of their policy. It to uafor- --------------------------------
lunate for them that they are con- The appointment ot Sir Auckland 
fronted with eome questions bearing Geddes to the-post of British Ambassa- 

it that will prove very difficult dor to the United States to probably 
Indeed to satisfactorily answer. For M good an appointment as could be 
Instance^ what have they to say about made. The new Ambassador to a man 
the state of exchange as between Can- 0f considerable experience in public 
ada end the United States? That does life and has filed several important 

to Interest thenx though it is positions during the war, Including that 
ot Président of the Board of Trade 
He possesses probably to a greater de
gree than moot other men a knowledge 
of trade matters, and has besides a 

Canadian dollar In the country of their strong conviction of their underlying 
commercial affinity. They would make Importance to the two .counttfee In the 
the rmr^inn dollar worth still fewer postwar era. He will bring to his

new office none of the prejudices of tue 
'entrance of all 0ld school of European diplomats, who 
American Indtis- condescended to deal only in high poli

tics, and considered matters of trade al- 
daatry, pile up the adverse exchange most beneath their dignity.

An Act of last session provides that 
"The Comptroller General shall, within 
ninety days of the close of eadh fiscal 
year prepare and publish in the Royal

The Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Price.

Boards 
Scantling 
Deals, and 
Matched Boards

A PLEASURE TO 
WEAR GLASSESIf we who have sailed together 

Flit out of each other1» view,
The world wild sail on, I think.

Just as k used to do;
And we may reckon by stars,

Thai flash from different skies, 
And another ot love’s pirates 

May capture my lost prize;
But ships long time together •

Can better the tempest weather 
Than any other two;

So I think you had better be kind, 
And I had best be true.

That we together may sail.
Just as we used to do.

Many people pul off wearing 
glasses thinking that they win 
be an annoyance.
Sharpe's glasses are so skillful
ly fitted that one forgot* they 
are being worn. Frames arc 
adapted to the features so there 
is no sense of weight or pree- 

Lenses are so accurate-

Eapecially desirable 
for Inside work and 
for concrete ‘forais, 
framing of small build- * 
logs, etc. jty ground that the eyes ore 

rested and refreshed, and sight 
improved and preserved.

A large stock tor im
mediate delivery. C0RNMEAL, OATS, LEEDSIt is a pleasure to wear 

Sharpe's glasses. They are so 
comfortable and restful and an 
asset to one's appearance.

For Prices 'Phono 
Main 3000.A BIT OF FUN

Largest deafer» in Maritime Province».
The Difference-

What is the difference between ft 
broom and a warm bath? The first 
make a clean sweep the eecond a 
sweep clean.

MURRAY&GREGORYL.L. SHARPE & SON
Jewelers and Opticians 

2 STORES—-21 KINO STREET
189 UNION STREET

Limited STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B„ South Devon, N. B.. Yar

mouth, N. S.
The One Exception.

“Sde here," said a faultfinding
HALF A CENTURY

of the deepest concern to the people 
of Canada. It to remarkable that our 
tariff demollshers have eo little to say

Groat changes take place In 60 
years. Flew remain of thoee tn busi
ness when the Cbtlege
in 18S7.

about the hammering down of the

public for continued growth and are 
now In our 63rd year, going stronger 
than ever before.

Bend for New Card Rote.

American cents. By opening Canadian
martnt. to the tree 
theatoMe products of
try. Out would nr.mp Onodtoo to-

S KERR,
Pkindpel

ms, .4 brtos on en Industriel
An Anrorlcan flmhwjmwattyvw- 

' e term In Y«* Comity Jnot tor
ont ot which It

. wool* *• dlOontt to

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and
Chuns.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

, ‘Phone M 170,4.
w 1
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FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc.

FLEWWELL1NG PRESS
MARKET SQUARE

Building Materials
Send for Our Nmw Catalog u» and 

Prloo List

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. Iota, N. B.

ROUGH
SPRUCE
LUMBER

In various .sizes.

Spruce Lath. Cedar 
Shingles.

"Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Without Milk Raise More Calves
at lew cost and 
greater profit on

.MI.Te.BO 1W» "to*

t BLATCHfORD’S
CALF MEALa
—wholesale ev—

C H. PETERS' SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.
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Mrs. France» J. Robertson.

Many friend» of Mrs. Frances J. 
Robertson, formerly of Norton. N. B., 
will regret to learn of her dearth, -which 
took place at the home of her daught
er, Mrs. Fred Mercer, Hartford, Conn., 
on March 1. She was a loving and 
kind mother and was held in high 
esteem by all wfho knew her. She 
leave» two daughters, Mrs. Douglas 
Hayes, of Norton, and Mrs. Mercer, 
and five sons—J. Douglas, of Norton; 
William F., of Chicago; George D. 
and Frederick O., of Los Angeles, 
Cal., and J. Wesley, of this city. A 
large circle of friends sympathize with 
the bereaved ones. The body was 
brought here yesterday on the .Boston 
train and was taken to Norton. J. 
Wesley Ruhertron received a telegram 
today from his brother, George D., 
of Ix>s Angeles, stating that he was 
leaving for Norton to attend the 
funeral. The funeral will be postpon
ed until he arrives.

Mrs. William Scott

D. Magees Sons, Ltd.
St. John

Mrs. William Scott died on Wednes
day at her residence, 32 Erin street. 
She leaves her husband and one little

Mrs. James Miller.
Mrs. James Miller, formerly of this 

cdty, died in Boston recently. She 
was a daughter of the late Thomas B. 
Moore, ba/nrister, formerly of Hope- 
well, She leaves two brothers and 
one stoter.

Albert R. Erb.
Gage town, N. B., March 1. — The 

funeral of Albert R. Erb, youngest son 
of Joseph and Julia Erb, took place 
on Saturday afternoon from his late 
home. The funeral services at the 
house and churchyard were conducted 
by Rev. L. H. Jewett, pastor of ttie 
Gagetown Methodist Church, and were 
attended by a large number of friends 
and neighbors, to whom his death, af
ter an illness of only a few days, came 
as a great shock. He was a young 
man who had the regard of all who 
knew^lm; and much sympathy is felt 
for the bereaved family, particularly 
his parents, now advanced in years, 
with whom he resided on the family

__ homestead. (Besides his parents, he is
^ three brothers. Wes ey A..

Î ot Fredericton; Pred O.. of Hillsboro. 
and John v- °r Gegetown; and fourand all these symptoms due to nerve -, T <v___

Starvation will dtsannear sisters, Mrs. F. L. Robinson, of Gage-
town; Mrs. Robert Robinson, of St.Eminent specialists state that one . . ,, —,7 « .. T. , ,,tha. h». John; Mrs. W. A. McKeague, of Ver-of the best things for the nerves to millon ^lta., and Mrs. Harry McCon-

an organic phosphate known among .. ~L £7 j'~~u 7
druggists as Bltro.Phoepimte, a live- nel1' <* SL John' 
grain table* of which should be taken 
with each meal. Being a genuine 
nerve builder and not a stimulant or Digby, March 4. — A very sudden 
habit-forming drug. Bitro-Phosphate death took place at noon today when 
can be safely taken by the weakest Mrs. Minnie Bent, while washing In 
and most delicate sufferer, and the her home on Maiden Lane, dropped 
results following its use are often dead without warning. She was about

fifty years old, and leaves quite a fam-
By strengthening the nerves, weak. ily. An inquest was hfeld in the after 

tired people regain energy and vigor; noon and a verdict of death from heart 
thinness and angularity give way to failure was found, 
plumpness and curve»; sleep return» 
to the sleepless; confidence and 
cheerfulness replace debility and 
gloom; dull eyee become bright, and 
pale, sunken cheeks regain the pink 
glow of health.

CAUTION: — BltroPhoephate, the 
use of which to in eat pensive, also won
derfully promotes the assimilation of 
food, bo much so, that many people 
report marked gains of weight in a 
few weeks. Those taking it who do May, daughter of Captain Wiley Ru- 
not desire to put on flesh, should use dolph, died here at the residence of 
extra care In avoiding fat-produchig her grandmother, Mrs. Sheriff Smith,

aged two and a half years. Her mother 
■ died last year, and since then the lit-

TEAMSTERS’ AND CHAUFFEURS* l'e en,e hai* ,lïins„wit'1 herMrs. James Holley, in Halifax. About
A meeting of the Teamsters’ and two weeks ago she was brought here In 

Chauffeur»’ Union was held last even- order to escape the epidemic of whoop- 
. a n nr.ilrr„ni r>^o* lnK cough in that city. La at Fridaylng in Oddfellows Hall, with Preei- ^ wa3 tak€n gick with a cold whlch
dent Winchester in ithe chair. A dozen developed into pneumonia. , Her 
new members were enrolled, and im- father, at present In Gloucester. Mass., 
portant business transacted. C.
Stevens of the Cigar (Makers’ Union

Thin Nervous People 
Need Bitro-Pjiosphate

Weak, thin .people—men or women 
—are nearly always nervous wrecks; 
thus conclusively proving -that uhln-

Mrs. Minnie Bent.

simply astonishing.

Wm. Rusteen.

Digby, March 4— Death ha» again 
entered Freeport and claimed as Its 
victim William Rusteen, aged 7B years. 
Funeral service was conducted by 
Rev. T. W. Brooker.

Barbara May Rudolph.
Digby, March 4.—Little Barbara

foods.

WEDDINGS
Francle-O'Neill.

Digby, March 4. — Mr. tond Mrs. 
Archibald O’Neill, of Barton, Announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Gertrude, to Harold James.Francis, of 
Acadia, Alberta. The wedding took 
place at Knox Church manse, Saska- 

Rev. Wylie Clark performed

H. is also very ill and has not yet been 
informed of the death of his little one, 
his only child. The remains were 

addressed the gathering urging sup- taken t0 Yarmouth, and interment took 
port of the Union Workers and the place In Mountain cemetery in that

the ceremony. Independent Labor Party.

STEAM BOILERS
We are offering for immediate 

shipment out of stock "Matheson" 
steam boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs:
One Vertical Type 20 H.P. 36w dla.

100" high 125 lbs. W. P.
One H. R. T. Type 120 H.P., 72’’ 

dla 16'-0" long 125 lbs. W. P. 
One H. R. T. Type 10 H.P., 64" 

dla. 14MT long 125 lbs. W. P. 
ALSO

One Loco, type on wheels (used) 
12 H.P., 100 lbs. W. P. Splendid
iondltlon.

ALSO
One “Robb” Engine (used ) size 

10" x 10", Just overhauled and ia 
splendid condition.

Boilers of other sizes and de
signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we so- 
Melt correspondence.

I. MATHESON A CO., LIMITED, 
New Glaejow, Neva Scotia

L
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Canadian Evening 
Enjoyed By Alumnae

» '

We’ve Helped Meeting of High School Alum
nae Last Night—Program 
Dealt With Characteristic 
Canadian Literature—Lec
ture and Tea to be Held.

People Save Money Before
and here is 
another opportunity.

A GENUINE SABLE COLOR NUTRIA FUR COAT 
(unplucked) for $116.60. There arc only two 
coats and they have Electric Seal Collars, Cuffs 
and Belts.

Characteristic Canadian literature 
was the subject of a carefully prepar 
ed paper reed before the High School 
Alumnae at their regular, meeting last 
evening
from the works ot Bitoe Carmen, Ber
nard Trotter, E. Pauline Johnson and 
Robert W. Service. The programme 
was in charge of Mrs. Lawrence Ellis. 
A guessing contest was enjoyed.

Last night's meeting which was 
largely attended was held in the Y. 
W. C. A. Recreational Centré, King 
Street, East. The Alumnae being the 
guests of the Y. W. C. A. directors, 
and Mrs. T. H. Somerville.

Arrangements were made for the 
annual tea whdeh will be held at the 
Germain Street Institute, the proceeds 
to be for the Memorial! Scholarships 
Fund. It was announced that Cap
tain Arthur Hunt Chute, will lecture 
in St. John tihls monith under the aus
pices ot the A’umnae.

The April meeting will be an Irish 
evening In charge of H. 8. Culver.

Illustration» were taken

I

"Die least expensive of these garments would sell 
for not less than $ I 50.00 were we buying the pelts 

r , today.
OBITUARY

4 Coats with 
Collars and Cuffs of 

Nutria
Each $170.00

2 Coats, street 
length, loose back, 

self trimmed 
Each $161.50

BETTY WALES 
DRESSES

Navy Serge only. 
School girls’ sizes.
$25.00 buys a

$31.00 dress
$30.00 buys a

$40.00 dress
$32.00 buys a

$44.00 dress

MAG*, o

a I V t
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Mrs. Fred Smith 
Suffered 10 Years

Y.WP A Members 
Still Find Work To Do Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.Glen Falls Woman Say» the 

Good Tanlac Did Her Is So 
Wonderful as to be Almost 
Unbelievable.

At Meeting Held Last Evening 
Regret Expressed at Resig
nation of Miss A. L. Brock 
as President — Miss Fair- 
weather Elected — Society 
Helps Needy Families.

PRETTY
FRENCH

When the Tanlac representative calk 
ed on Mr». Fred Smith of Power’»
Court, Glen Fall», St. John, N. B., he 
got a most hearty reception from both 
her husband and herself. "We are bo 
glad to see you,’’ said Mrs. Smith, who 
ia a bright little Yorkshire woman,
"anyone on Tanlac business to welcome 
here, for it it hadn't been for that 
marvellous medicine I shouldn’t be up 
and about the house today." Then was 
related a story which did the represent
ative's heart good to listen to. of country, the for which the

"You see I have suffered from dye- soldiers fought, 
pepsia and a disordered stomach tor The meeting was held last evening 
quite ten years. No one knows what ln the G w v ^ rooms, and the 
I have gone through during all that fifgt matter taken u-p was a resolution 
time, I could never enjoy a meal and expreeslng deep regret et the résigna- 
even fish used to upset me. I had fits 
of dizziness and often I would Jump 
up from the table with a feeling that I 
was going to faint. Sometimes my 
heart would palpitate so terribly that I 
feared I had heart trouble, but I know 
it was only caused by the pressure of 
the gas which used to form on my stom
ach. I got so weak at last that I could 
scarcely get around, and It was quite 
a task to climb a flight of stairs. For 
the last two years my condition has 
been almost chronic, for lb addition to 
my other troubles I have suffered ter
ribly from rheumatism. The muscles 
at the back ot my knees would knot up 
Into great lumps causing me Intense 
agony, and the Joints of my fingers 
used to swell up so that I could scarce
ly use my hands For two months last 
winter I was in bed, and my daugh
ter had to stay at home and help to 
nurse me. I was a pitiable eight I can 
tell you.

"It seems almost unbelievable but 
It was TanldC which rescued me from 
this deplorable condition, 
band had read In the papers the state
ments of other people who had greatly 
benefited by tts use and it was he who 
bought me the first bobtle. That first 
bottle did me so much good that I con- 

I tinued bhe treatment. It wasn't long 
1 before my rheumatism left me entire
ly and it has never returned. 1 got 
such an appetite and to my surprise 
found that my food agreed with me 
a.nd was doing me good, I quickly got 
stronger and today I 
can do my own housework and think 
nothing of a two-mile walk. Every
body who suffers as I did ought to know 
about Tanlac and It is for that reason 
that I give you this statement’’

Tanlac to sold ln St. John by Rosa 
Drag Company and the leading drug
gist in every town, under the personal 
direct km of a special Tanlac repre
sentative.—Advt.

% 4/m
Evidence wae given last evening 

that, although originally formed for 
war work, there to still plenty for the 
Young Women’s Patriotic Association 
to do in the way of 
famUdes and helping every organiza
tion which has for its object the good

r
ChenilleW9/

//
listing soldiers' X

\

Veils 1

t*oo of Mias A. L. iBrock, who has so 
acceptably filled the office of presi
dent. This resolution moved by Mies 
Collins, seconded by Mise Dodge, w»t 
spoken to by several member» and 
passed unanimously. Miss Alice Fain 
weather was elected president by ac- 
ptamatlom Miss Winifred Uphaen 
was elected third vice-president. A 
vacancy on the executive wae filled toJ 
the election of iMiss MeUcfc.

A resolution urging all 
buy "Made in Canada” 
passed and another 
Hearst paper» and magazine*.

Miss Charlotte Dodge reported on 
the catering done by the Y. W. P. A. 
for a dance held recently by the 
Sergeant’s Mesa of the Artillery. 
Miss Boyer told of sending fruit to 
the East St. John County Hospital. 
She stated that her committee ere 
planning to reenme their visiting at 
the Institution. Mies Irene Barbour 
to®d of the progress made In getting 
new members for the Anti-tuberculoste 
Association, and urged more of the 
members to undertake this splendid 
work. She said that arrangements 
are being made for a committee on 
the West Side and suggested that 
Rotheeay be organized.

Miss Alice Ha*ch reported on the 
aHstotanee given a needy family. 
There are a number of children,, and 
it was the feeling of the meeting that 
every thing possible should be done 
to keep the home for the children. 
The ivum of $60 was voted to this case.

Miss Annette Sherwood told of a 
eoldtor's family where help is needed 
and was given authority to buy boot» 
and coal and give whatever other as
sis tance to necessary.

In describing one of the cases, it 
was stated that the landlord had rais
ed the rent although the house was 
hardly fit to live in, and 
responsible for the sickness in the

On motion $10 
Rockwood Club’s memorial to six men 
from Wright street who gave their 
lives In the war.

Two letters were read by the secre
tary Miss Alward, one from Mies 
Rheita MacNeil. and one from Mies 
Adra Farwetl, former valued members 
of the executive who have left -the 
city, thanking the association for a 
gift of a note book sent to them.

It was voted to send Miss Brock a 
gift of plants in the spring, and that 
she be made an honorary member of 
the executive.

The sum of $5 was voted to Miss 
Allingham for sick sailors at the Gen
eral Public Hospital.

It was reported that yarn obtained 
through the Red Cross had been sent 
to the Old Ladies’ Home.

Plans were made for a pantry sale 
to be held shortly, and for a series 
of dances in co-operatlom with the 
entertainment committee of the G. W. 
V. A..

The Y. W. P. A. wffl also hold a 
dance after Easter. Mias Borden and 
Miss Coffee were appointed a com
mittee to arrange for an afternoon 
concert It was announced that sev
eral prominent speakers had promised 
to address the association later in the

The Novelty for Spring
members to 
good®, wae 

(banning the
Now that you have your new hat it is essential that 

you have the proper veil to add the distinct note of 
smartness, which only Van Raaltedesigns can produce.

Dainty Ribbons
My bus-

FOR MANY PURPOSES

Our stock of Spring Ribbons is particularly attract
ive and includes many fancy designs as well as the 
staple lines of Swiss Ribbons.

Fancy Ribbons for Camisoles, Bags, etc., in all the 
prettiest shades.

Staple lines of Swiss Ribbons in all shades, and 
from 1-4 inch to 3 inches wide.

Dainty Lingerie Ribbon in pretty shades of Pink, 
Blue and White.

am so well that I

probably

DON'T DESTROY
YOUR MAGAZINES

wae voted to the

Seamen’s Institute Finding 
• Places Where Periodicals of 
All Kinds Are Welcomed.

1 tSimUv&Wtos.
SILENCE”—«

isFT
IMA necessity in

your OFFICE !A large number of magazines have 
been made Into parcels to be sent to 
the various light houses along the 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
coasts. These magazine» were ob
tained by Mrs Till Ison, an dit is 
through her kimines» that they are be
ing sent from the Seamen’s Institute 
on the Government steamer Aber
deen, when she makes her next trip.

ELSIE Silent
Eight

Although the seamen of trthe many 
steamers which have arrived in this 
port-have been given hooka, this da the 
first time that the lighthouse keepers 
have been remembered by the Sea
men’s Institute, and It is hoped that 
this Institution will be given maga 
zines to send away, and for the sail- 

come to 9t. John.

ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER & SPECIALTY CO., LTD.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets, SL John, N. B.

ROYAL AMMONIATED QUININE is one of the saf-which
Already ’ 7.000 books have been dis

tributed from thevSeamen’s Institute 
end It is expected that before the 
closing of the Winter Port almoet as 

will have bean disposed

est medicines for breaking up a cold. There is no after 
depressing effect, instead a somewhat tonic one.

Members were asked to attend the 
meeting to be addressed by Dr. J. W. 
Robertson.

AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY. 47 King Streetmany more
of. SKATER ILL

Len Ooleman. well known through
out Eastern Canada and the Eftstesi 
Stakes as a spaed skater, te seriously 
ill with pleuartov It 
evening, however, that following an 
operation at the St John Infirmary, 
his condition was encouraging. Mr 
Coleman was training for the Mari
time champion ships when he became 
sick.

CAPT. BAILLEY OF
CP.O.S. GIVEN FINE Phone M- 2579-11. Res. Phone 1595-11

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.Charged With Infraction of 
Harbor Regulations — Dis
orderly House Case Before 
Court—Other Matters At
tended to.

91 Germain St., 
St. John. N. B.

Electrical Contractors.
i ANL EY C. WEBB. Manager.

Hotel, with being drunk, and with 
breaking glass valued at $10. This la 
the third time Hick hind has been nr- 
rested ln four days. He wa erasnerd 
ed. Two drunk» were also remand»!

We arc now booking Orders for Bokcr's Fertilizer for 
Spring delivery. Write for Prices.

SPECIAL
Créant of the West, High Grade Manitoba Flour, 

$14.25 per Barrel
R. G. DYKEMAN. ESQ., ÎÎ8 Adelaide Street. City

In tbe polio- court yeetard ay after- 
noon Captain A. EL Bailley, of the 
C. P. O. 6. Kanawha, was fined $40 
for allowing oil to toe punyped from 
his ship !n<v the harbor. Tbe cap- 

id he bad sailed ln and out 
of the port of SL John as master for 
nine year», but had never yet receiv
ed a copy of the harbor regulations 
The oil in question 
which had leaked
in the hold and orders had been given 
to stop pump'ng the bilge waiter Into 
the harbor as -oon as the ship waa 
notified The harbor master, F. D.
Alward, said that too many ships 
violating the regulations and asked 
that the maximum penalty toe imposed 
which was accordingly done.

Evidence waa given by two witness 
es testifying to the good character of 
the accused in the case of Frank 
Danville, charged with a serious of
fense, after which the defendant was 
remanded. E S. JUtohte i sconduct 
lng the defence

The disorderly house cane which 
was begun in the morning wae resum
ed in the afternoon. The Judge stat
ed that he would have no considéra 
tton for the men Implicated, Basil 
Mlnue and Will tom Williamson. He 
gave the women in the case. Mrs. Mar
garet Murphy and Mrs. Edith Hogan, 
a private hearing. O. Earl Logan and 
E. J. Heonetoury appeared for tbe de
fense.

Hte Honor said he did not consider 
Margaret Mun*y. the daughter other 
than • witness, and allowed her to go.
The case wae poetponed to 11 o'clock 
Oils morning.

John Htddand appeared in court.
In the morning, charged with créât 
lng a disturbance In the Prince Albert bam Co., Limited, Josmt» Oat

I

From A Childtain

Was Constipated
olive oil 

out of eome cask» FIRE ESCAPESAccording to the beet medical au-j 
thorities, fully three-fourtha of the? 
people of the civilized world suffer in j 
some form from costivenes» or irregu- i 
lar action of the bowels. There is nof 
doubt that many distressing diseases 
are caused by constipation. It gives 
rise to sick and bilious headache*, 
jaundice, heartburn, floating specks 
before the eyes, catarrh of the stom 
ach, biliousness and the painful, 
troublesome piles. Therefore, it to of 
supreme importance to health that the 
bowels be kept regular. Simple food, 
fruiL etc., should be used, and rich 
food and stimulants of ail kinds avoid
ed. This, with the use of Milbum s 
Laxa-Llver Pilla to regulate and estab
lish healthy action of the bowels can
not fail to give permanent relief In 
the most obstinate cases.

Mrs. Letitia Wain man, Orillig. Ont, 
writes:—“From a child I was always 
very badly constipated, and I can well 
remember when quit* young, my moth
er giving me senna tea nearly every 
morning, and I got to dread 1L After 
taking Milbum’s Laxa-Uver Pills for 
a while I am not troubled with con
stipation any more."

Milburn’s Laxa-Uver Pills are 25c. 
a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by Th» T. Mil- not color the scalp, is not sticky or

greeny and dose çot nib off.”

Structurai Stee i, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN

HE DARKENED HIS f 
GRAY HAIR

Tells How He Did IL
*

Mr J. A. MoOrea. a wall-known res:- 
dent of San Francisco, who was called 
Daddy ana Grandpa <m account of his 
white hair, and who darkened it with 
a home-made mixture, recently made 
the following statement:

“Anyone can prepare a simple mix 
lure at bom# that wlfl darken gray 
hair, and make K soft and glossy Tc 
a half-pint of water add 1 ounce of 
bay rum, a small box of Orlex Com
pound and 14 ounce ef glycerine.

Those ingredient» can be bought at 
any drug store at very tittle ooet Ap
ply to tbs heir twice a wee* until the 
desired «hade Is obtained. 1$ does

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental hilm
Head OMee 

527 Mais Street
Branch Office 

•5 Charlette St
'Phene IO •Phene 1»
DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété-,

Opes 9 a. ta. Until 9 p
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sifter
ta without dust or 
I without trouble. Get 
i. It will not only eerc 
to 33 p.c. on your coel 
, but do away with die 
igroeable features uei*- 
r attending the sifting 
ashes.

.50
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inS the teet of time 
i utility and beauty, 
oil action of Silver 
rod toilet tablet

1
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m
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ibs; Tire Steel Bar 
tis, Turpentine and 
Xuto Specialties.

51-S3 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

ather
I MACHINES 
and RIVETS

k Tanned
lanufactured by

INI, Limited
». O. BOX 702 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

laterals
OataJogu» and
it

- St.John,N.B.

MS, FEEDS
ritime Provinces.

)S^ LTD.
Devon, N. B.. Yap-
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FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
TENC1L CUTTING, etc.
ÎLEWWELL1NG PRESS

MARKET SQUARE

■
:

.______ -,

*< * Y 4 *

ON FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

We’ve 4
WOOLEN COATS 

(winter weight) 
Priced $50.00 each. 
They’re worth 

$80.00 and $95.00

Also 1 Electric Seal 
trimmed Woolen 
Coat for $65.00

OO
Why not "phone us now for 
an appointment to have 
your eyes examined.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO, 
Optometrist» and Optician»

193 Union 8treetOpen Evenings

OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT
This department to equipped for prompt and satisfactoiy service 

ln the execution of orders for speotal requirements in Office Station
ary. Blank Books. Loose Leaf and Card Index Outfits, Joint Stock 
Companies Certificates and Forms, Letter Heads, Envelopes, and the 
hundred-and-one printing Jobe that are 
a business.

tial to the carrying on of

Mall Order» Solicited.

Barnes & Co., Ltd. - 84 Prince William St.

.3
51

*0
.
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U. N. B. Basket Fredericton Downs Œd Country Goddard Wins 
Shooters Coming Border Curlers Football Résulte OverMcGoorty

Local Bowling I BIG LEAGUE TRADING HAS NOT 
- - - - -  BEEN BRISK THIS SEASONCITY LEAGUE.

Ths Tigers had their opponent* eh* 
McAvity team on the toboggan last 
Bight, taking ali four pointa from them 
in the City league game at Black s 
alleys. The scores tolkw:

— Tigers.
Maaev .. .. «0 $2 to :60 86 2-3
McBride .... S3 87 ST 2o« So 1-3

.. 109 102 to 306 102 
91 270 9»
93 280 S31-3

WH c.-„L ... a - . V M ytedorletoa. Itoirib i—hoMMoo bow!on, Merab ! --TOO beltototbg foliota*. Hirr! 1 dMdt* Metibbrt*.

ti, H. CWi! K M. Mown ^
A «rood moor wee wanwtiosl «I «ho H. W. Wtleoe *. Ntohoft

way the Velrwitty of Now Bruoewtok J» £ *J»cN»tt J.
IboekethoU teom trtooned both <*> lt8£„"'>W j* s™
Hehha V. M. c. A. loom end the Del- j\V\Veibe< “ 
heurte OiHeen toon ou their homo 0. H. Weddell 
doom, end th. ««mm» oplut-m I. th.t A. £ ^wh*

Skip ...utt.tW Ship t*tt**t

A Year in Which Managers Have Refused to Trade a 
Dime for a Ten Cent Piece—Several Interesting Deals 
Have Been Put Over, However.

Evans.. .
Hibbtart .. .. 93 
Lawtoc .. .. 88

FOR JUNIOR TROFHVv
Th* m*uk hw Hi* Jvmtor triiÿhlt* 

ut th* Hi Arotww* curling rtnk 
vHvnUmoMl l**t ivphL Mtowlhi I* tire 
mwv by the vthkt 
lb iv Hoarhomuth It. kMtiret
t\ H Dtxvrtlit* It IV VHV6IW
Ax U t*w l\ V\ Rtwhwtl

e , e I j . m It Jx MhMtre Ax It MulrtweSome Live in Splendor in Par* Hktv anu.u 6 Hkip 
lor Cars» Others Die of 
Disease in Misery»

ttarhalv>\ sj w
t'laptmi OrNstunVal tt*ros tkNext to the ball game itself there to 

nothing in baseball In which the fan 
finds greater interest than in the win
ter trades and deals. He can get more 
excited over a trade Involving several 
mediocre players than in all the poll- 
tips ever played in baseball.

Trading hasn t been as brisk as usuel 
this winter writes Frederick ti. Lieb 
There has been plenty of trade and 
lots of negotiations, but most of the 
trade winds proved mere gusts of hot 
air Club owners and managers were 
willing enough to trade, but they all 
tried to be David Ha rums, so few deals

Leaguer with big league experience, 
who will be seen m the 
league next season, is Jacques Four
nier, first baseman whom the Cardi
nal* recently procured trim Los 
Angeles for a raft of minor league 
players.

National
IS

BOMB AND SALON 
REDS RULE RUSSIA

462 465 445 1S72
McAvity.

Ramsey............ S6 91 92 269 89 2-3
Myers ................77 S3 72 231 7.
White 101 98 99 298 99 1-3
Hamteon .. .. 73 96 88 257 S5 2-C
Appleby .. ..104 S3 92 279 93

441 450 443 1334
The Sweeps and Cubs roll tonight in 

the City league game on iBlaok^s 
alleys. .

Murray Jarvis' "CAts" biased the 
trail last evening at \he Y. M. C. L, 
with every man runn 
into the nineties. The< Engles clawed 
the air when the Hawks tiew away 
with three points in a close, exciting 
match. The scores follow :

Hensen.......... 99 9 3 81 278 |I4
Read . ..H 
Power ..
Downing
Jarvis............ 100 S3 117 300

610 447 474» 1433

W Ryan .... 81 94 93 267 89
Maher.............100 99 91 290 96 2-3

an .. - 9470 94 2x>4 84 2-3
Beatteay
Riley.............. 82 98 84 364 88

V, V VtnatttM

they roust he playing "*om* brand" of 
banketbaU thta eeason.

They wlll.stack up against the locql 
Y. M. C A. Seutofis next Wednesday M. .. ...
in a game that Is expected to be the NtfiM row**
hardest <mr this winter Cbm St. IP. W. Hotter Wl J, INWter
John boys are on the college Hneup. IX W, Burpee TV IV Harper

T. TV Simmon* H* WVy
H«LH***nl1*" viB_ » AWerdetu, Mi, «,—Tie dlettnt-t M»*:
V o.ï.,_...... I31 viïïi........ ln>« Of titttehevlite, daavrlhvit «» "*uh V U ««JoHplt*• ..... t" • M ■SSto'rt»*»- and "tomth llolebe». hr W Warwlvb

*■ JSSSS™ « - l»U.- wvt> nul.,I hy tbe «irnianoitd- hVamaruti
t- 5 S™“* V IIf* of Urn KeadeteUed to ht« rawm tvjrmrrte 
"ZJ"" ,, M , liiytMtlimlitina in ttnvivt Ituaeie, The Otto ..lj »*to

y............" , Ue......... «rat bbWbb, he aeya. *n> retiraaeawnt ... ....... .. ..
by former «Hirer» In the army nf the A “bn » wort!»* Mfo bwrntbi «I 
Ute eiiwvmr, white the inhere InelUtU >-*re. 
their tutialtval, atnlaler rommuanra

AfiAIN MOVES UP 1,11,1 «» l*»lr hitlowere,
1T1W f *M Vi The Bblehsvlk army minimnndere,

11 . with whom he traveiled In Ineurliiita
Montreal, Mnrrh 8 —Onee again At- nrtnoreil and ntmirmetl e«|irea. trotne 

Inntlo Sonar domlnntwl the lornl etoeb front the IhilUh front to Moetww, form 
mrrket todny, amt the prive of the a new nrUtlvrnvy, Sometime*, lie an»1*,
•took moved up to new reoeui bl*h the iuipreMlon one *ete of tile entirii 
level of 86 7-8, with the Anal «nie nt muIV u ihat of n “iwrlor vnr with tlurit 
the beet price of the day, n net mjln clnee people In It," 
of n point. National Brew oriel aim In the ville», the vommuntativ nrU1 
ahowed aome atrength, moving up live lovrnvy live In luxury, "In n hi* town 
pointa, Lnuremlde allowed atrength like imoletuk," he deviated, 'Uhe army 
for the final time In aeveml tiny», cloa- ooinmlnanra who it I rend y lielmig to the 
lug ni 8# 8-4, u net rtae nf ! 1-4 point», upper ten1 do not live In town near 
The eteel atovha were frnvtionnlly their headquarter» with their atnff oili- 
higher lo n point lower, the latter go- ver», but n long way off on n aide twivk 
lug lo Ontario (Heel, whtvh eaaed to 60, tn n lienutlful vnr, every 

Nlaewhere the lift ahowed more own vouiiiarliiienl, And

Fournier a Good Hitter.
,,16tVurnier was e member of thv 

White Sox,for years, where his mana
ger tried to make a drat baseman or 
oulfletdee out of him The Yankees 
got him tti play first base In 1918 after 
Ihpp entered the ana,ton eervtce. 

were ou, over Jacques ,-an hit—no one van take
U has been a winter tn .blob man- from him. He takes the same kind 

ra.rnu.a.i to trBiit. a dime for a of * ,oose **** swing at a ball as did 
ten cent piece." Very often managers but he n*v,?r measured up to
trade* for mere tradiux's sake figuring kig league standard as a fielder.

lone and that a chanee of scene may «n<t Jacques doesn t think In the 
help a plaver who had fallen Into a rut i>ln.ch*1l,lVl}<' **m<“ ta,u llul1 cb,re1'"
inv,o,r^.m;;,:ê-™<hh<^'s.huraM«ee. ^ «. ».
Marsana deaf o^ m7 M^ had ^len 1»1» world , champion., ag.,n
down badly with the Yankees after es wl11 »PP**r in *> jUant uniform next 
tablishing a great Federal League rep season, a* the Oiauts recovered him 
ututlou, and Maroons proved a bloomer

traveller In the National League lu re
cent years During his F'e<teral 
League days he played at the North 
Side grounds in Chicago, where the 
Club* now play, when he was a mem
ber of Weeghman's Whales. Later he 
was traded to the Baltimore Feds for 
Mickey Doolun. After the Federal 
League suspended activities Smith 
vuught on with the Pirates, and from 

ever there he wandered to New York, Bos
ton, Cincinnati and now he is back, 
with the Giant*.

However, Stotthm's 
have not been without profit. In 1917 
he got one of the fat shares that went

Total ..............T&
A JUNIOR MATCH

At Ih* Thlatt* curling vmhtaai tight 
n o*Mk tor the tout,Vf I tophi**» wna 
played, Mhtwtn* la the «colt» by theand a Pumper hot», to expected.

This main Itxlure will eutrt nt nine 
o’vltH-X. The preliminary game at 8 
,,',-Usd, ts attracting attention, when 
the Mh,title Sugar Refincn ivam wilt 
meet 81 Andrew's to heckle the eeo- 
on,I pince to the City teanmv a* they 
are tied a» present. It will be re

ft, W, Johnau» 
N, M, Olive 
J t\ MtlchuH 
T A- Armour

his average

«

mentbered that the last game between 
titeae team» flnlahed a tie, and three 
overtime pertoda wtwe netseaary to 
(leelde the winner.

With tlivae two xarm's hnakethall 
fan, will be treated to a paxt night1»

SUGAR STOCK103 SI 107 291 
108 87 90 285 
100 98 81 279

UNIQUE TOPjV
DAINTY

VIVIAN MARTIN

with the Browns. So the two clubs 
swapped, hoping changes in scene 
might enable the players to get back 
to their old stride again

AUSTRIA KEY 
TO SOVIET PEACE

.. 80 90 90 260 86 2-3 Several Interesting Deala
Several interesting deals were put 

over since the close of the 1919 season, 
end many players will appear in new 
uniforms when they take the field in 
1920.

Of course, the biggest deal 
known in baseball wus put over in New 
York this winter, when the Yaukees 
paid $125.000 to the Boston Red Sox for 
the release of Babe Ruth, the famous 
home run hitter and baseball’s great
est drawing cant. If no other deal was 
made during the present off-season It 
still would make 1920 stand out us the 
year of baseball s greatest player tran
saction.

The Red Sox also were involved in 
baseball* second biggest deal of the 
winter, when outfielder Bobby Roth 

Inflelder Maurice Shannon were

France Will Act With Allie, 
if Rueaia'e Supply i* Made 
Available,

-IN—-437 461 447 1336 
WELLINGTON LEAGUE 

The Schotleld Paper Company and 
J. and A. McMillan played last even 
mg. each taking two point*. The score 
follows :

lug to Ontario Mtfii. wmva wiwu to ov, tn bountiful ear, every oue In his 
Mlsewher* the list showed more own eonittHriment, Ami In frtmt 

strength, few changes In the market every one of tho*e tHtrs Is n iwlivenmn,
ttvmed with m rifle, who keeps lhe pro*

Parts. Feb, 29.—French iigrt-ement to 
wanderings peace with the RumIau Soviet can he 

obtained by the Allies If they will agree
■ _ ■ ■__■ ■ Jto guantntee that s iulltvieiit amount of
to the Giants for losing the world'* Russia's vast food yeeources will be 
■eriee to the White Sox and last full used to save Austria from immediate 
he got a still fatter share which the starvation and ultimate consolidât,loi 
Cincinnati Red* collected tor beating with Oernuiny, Is the opinion of a quul 
the same White Box In a world's ser- lfied French diplomatist He has beer

closely observing negotiation* In U>r. 
don, and expressed the opinion thr 
rt'cognltlon of the Bovlvt Uovemment 
might be accorded by the Allies with 
France's consent.

This course it is held In high circles 
here, now l* more Imperii live than It 
ever was, If A 
from famine, as
Austria's economic attuiiilon will soon 
reach a point whew only union with 
Germany will save her front u com
plete collapse.

J. and A. McMillan
.. .91 84 82 257 851-3 being on the lower side, huiivu wmi a mi

Total Hiding i Listed, 14,721; bonds, Mariai In order, 
1138,900; unlisted, 1.060

Quinn
Harding . . .87 79 80 246 82
Sinclair...............80 tW S4 233 77 2-3
King.................. 61 80 81 222 74
Morgan . . .85 81 89 865 85

Furnmeunt lier perlaty» Nit et 
MtunUIn Girl.

■tub »n Frknei» HnHiien Bun 
n»lV« Nevel,

"They mil ,«i„-h eiher 'eoBUtole1 Imm 
tiiortiln* in night, the high* in the low

«mount of nexrly ItA tmne», ^^.‘rauffeî tor'ilhW 7,',d ,îto like 
to Premier Mtll-ran8> amount*,. Sfl. ,",0,1 iLf"L'll ,l„k,!

the nrgumant la ndYemwl ih,u Preew ,In,a little, to gain by r*flO*ulxlo| til. ' rTti ™ ton t.t .t ll . atoî" M““y 
anvil,I ,!ovarum,oil beyond the kltowl. When touhui eon,amJ" to' M„^,w 
,'dgq that oomiiHtrolel reletlona with rto'ï.tLd èr.m. mm wa. , 
lloaali, then might l„> vi>fried on tin- Ihaî^On/Sîîin'*«JïtoHieek ri«m.
hampered There la an other party J?*?*'™ oïhhmhvh.22. 
here which «ee» In thl. « malwlel Ihmi- VSiletorlal^1

bbt *hu,h «SS «s rJ,T^ »,„ t„
veree ekd.engn rate ogaln.t h„r In her 'A,%* 'i'*’.', “Stl1,1,*

is&jss “tione ■*“nuw ,ui> 'SrtShSi 'mhIi «it*‘ Uut ,L i-neral lYench opinion on Sî'l.'M' "!&"
The Vienna Government recently th* question of commerc* with Itussie 1 #«w miii-e very wT-

we. voted ihe right tn dltpoae of cer- may be merheUlVvl,,,»,., in Edition In the- »■
j:npoî'.«.dÆ"«t?«mti«K wriw-- "u*^•*'»

alt will prevent n reaumptlon of foreign * <me*'
| trade; that It will be neoeeeary to 

The rpead about a billion and a half of 
trance on the railroad» of Norlhern 
nuaaiii In order to Import three or four 
million ton» of good», while In Mouth 
Rural», half a billion frenc» meet tie ex
pended before trade can begin eeriou»-

404 393 418 1313 
Schofield Paper Co

Hunter . . . .84 89 63 356 85
I lay tel . . . .90 86 78 C29 78 1-3
Crowley ... .70 69 69 308 60 1-3
Schofield . . .74 83 74 331 77
Smith ... .86 94 89 369 87 3-3

Paramount Mack Sennelt
Comedy

"CUPID'S DAY OFF'
r-OBlAT HBBLB-r

les.
Red Smith With Yankee».

Re<i Smith, for years a favorite In 
tho National League, first with 
Brooklyn and later with the Braves, 
has been claimed by the Yankees over 
the waiver route after all .National 
League clubs passed him up. It Is 
hinted, however, that Smith may not 
be seen In u Yankee uniform, a* he 
may be used In another dent.

Boh ole McGraw, the young Yankee 
pitcher who was sent to the Boston 
Red Box as (part payment for Mays, 
again will be seen In a Yankee uni
form next season, us be has been 
claimed by the New York Americans 
for the waiver price.

There are of course, several other 
big deals which still are good pros
pect*. The Yanks have offered Flpp 
to the White Box for Felsch, and De
troit can have the same player for 
Harry Hollman.

The Giants now are working on a 
deal to get Stock from the Cardinals, 
and have offered Zimmerman, Mc
Carty and cash for the little inflelder.

and
traded to the Washington club for 
third baseman Kid Foster, pitcher 
Harry Harper and outfielder Mike 
Menoskey. The consensus is that 
Ed Barrow got all the better of this 
deai. Griffith however, made it be
cause of his Intention to build up n 
now club in Washington. He says 
Washington Is demanding new faces, 
and he will endeavor to supply the de
mand.

LYRIC STOCK CO.
MIIINT.

CASEY’S OUTING

Is to be saved 
ut Russian grain

404 401 387 1192 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

In the Commercial League game on 
Black's Alleys la*t night, Emerson 
and Ftaher's team took all four points 
from the T. S. Simms team, 
ecore follows:

eflt to
raw materials from Russia and an ad-

ustrtawlitol

COMING "LYRIC" MON.
A BNANO NBW

musical tabloid ec.

The

T. S. Simms
Patrlquen. . .72 85 89 246 82
Sinker .71 70 76 21(7 712 1-3
Ritchie ... .90 82 75 247 82 1-3
Pugh................ 77 86 87 250 83 1-3

Odd Feature of Trade. tain socurltles In the purchase of food
stuffs, but these purchases, It wits un
derstood, were to toe effected through 
Russian co-operative societies, aa they 
controlled ihe noarest market,
Soviet Government holds control over 
the co-operatives, which made Vienna's 
problem no easier than it was before, 
and Karl Renner, Austrian Chancel
lor, In a recent speech, hinted at the 
only alternative left bta country—un
ion with Germany

French opinion is more alarmed ov
er such prospects than over pence with 
the Boshovlkl. Indeed, ihe declaration 
of the British Boclallet, George ldtns- 
bury, who was in Copenhagen at the 
same time that Jnmes O'Orady, British 
representative In tho negotiations with 
the Bolshevik! for the repatriation of 
British war prisoners, was there, that 
the Soviet Government would recog
nize the debts of the old regime, left 
the French people cool about further 
dallying with the Moscow niuhorltlw 
about peace in this connection It 
should be remembered that French 
men hold Russian securities lo the

.74 78 82 234 78 An odd feature of this trade 1s that 
Boston acquired Roth and Niiannon 
only last August In a deal with the 
Athletics for Strunk and Jack Barry. 
Roth Is establishing u record 

334 401 409 1194 changing his uniform. He came into
Emerson and Fisher the American League !in the fall of

Simpson . . 96 87 82 265 88 1914 ftnd now Is to play with hie fifth
Bwetman . . .70 TS 94 242 80 2-3 cjuj, He bas played with tbe White
Dunham . . . 84 89 93 266 88 2-3 gox, Indians. Athletics, Red Box and
Fitzgerald . .83 86 96 2665 881-3 Senators in five years.
Chase..............97 101 80 278 92 2-3

for

iy;
Under such conditions,'' says tbs 

Tamps, "as raw materials and grain 
aw voluminous to proportion to their 
value the Bolshevik! cannot pay with 
them. The Hovtet Government can 
only pay for Its purehaaes with gold, 
platinum, securities, jewels and other 
precious objects which they have stol
en from private individuals, They al
so will be obliged to offer vast conces
sions to its foreign sellers, This kind 
of traffic would be equally contrary lo 
International law, to the beat interests 
of Russia's creditors and to the best 
interests of Russia herself, who would 
1>e stripped for tiie benefit of foreign 
leaders."

Bill James, who was sent by the 
White Box to Minneapolis during the 
recent meeting in Chicago, also did hie 
bit of travelling about the American 
League before lie finally got the gate. 
Starting with Cleveland, be proceeded 
to St. Louis, Detroit, Boston and Chi
cago until ut last he was waived out of 
the league.

Kid Foster who goes to Boston In 
the Roth deal, now has completed the 
Eastern win* of the American League. 
Before he won a regular position with 
Washington, he spent brief sojourn* 
with the Athletics and Yankees,

430 441 445 1316
The Sugar Refinery and C. P. R. 

roll tonigihit in the Commercial Lee-
Parts, March 3.—Delegates of the 

Paris labor unions this afternoon 
adopted resolutions calling upon the 
railway employee* to be ready to re
spond to another strike order In case 
tbe dismissed men are not r«in*tated 
immediately by the railroads.

gue

Canada R<fu*ed Timely Help to Brit
ish Navy.

Armenia would have escaped every 
massacre
Navy could have kept the Goeben and 
the Breslau out of the Dardanelles.

Three more dreadnaugbt» or bat- 
rruizer* in L91* would almost surely
have made the difference between the Davenport With Browne,
capture of the Oocben nd Brtotu 0np Amerlcan UHgul; ,ranMctlüa
•‘"i'f* TX- BreaT^i Toud hl^ whlcb “l" he with conaKter-
kl^Turkey OTt of tto, war If the aUI'> ln‘er«« »Prinx ,» the aole of 
SXh N»xy could° have ke« Turkey B1* Dave Dawoitort by the 81. fatal» 

. . !?„,L, Brown to the W*»bln*ton club. Oar-
uut "1,,h« j^1 «npor, hoe tbe phr.lqae of n Walter
««taped every ma.^rrr rince l^ JOJnw„ M(1 „„ c,.
Ausu-alia and New ZMloito would not rMf hp be, rv,„ indication» of p,,».
*2 »«t»toK the «peed and pitching aktll of
availing berotem of the aad hut glori- * ^,1? ïtde^ïLtd h,« iromlïL ‘ 

ikwoh vi,^«never really maae good ms promise, 
on» adxenture n . Ipo " Davenport waa one of the beet young
.-oil of reuponaibility for the Armoulan pltc)ler, m [h, Xatlomll ,r«gU, wben 
mawacr^a and the «laughter of Aua g, I>ml. >-eqerei, grabbed nun 
Indians on Gallipoli U$ being <Tailed, 
the names of the Gorman war lordr 
and their Turkish accomplices lead 
ali Lbe rest. The antl-dreadnaught
party of Canada, beaded by the V«nrl g ,lta and loxng
er Government and aided by the Bor- . '
den Opposition, the anti-dreadnought 
preM> of Canola, headed by the Globe 
*nd Star, cannot take their name» off 
tire? roll of dishonor These Canadi
an authorities drafted the death war- 
fact of the Armenians and the Anzac* 
when Canada's <Parllam«nn refused to 
strengthen the British Navy In 1WW 
The anti-dreadnaught press of Canada 
helped to make the Canadian enemies 
of the British Navy end Canadian 
scoffers at the German peril reepocsi- 
hle for the massacre of the Armenians 
and the

rince 1914 if the British
WEEKLY CLEARING».

St. John. March 4. —The St. John 
Clearing House Association, Weekly 
Clearing* report.

15? 20—$3,633,349 1919—12,466,316 1m

Ladles and Gentlemen,
Here it a Truly Fine 

Photoplay i

&

/àfrom the Cincinnati club in 1914. He 
was tbe best pitcher in tbe Federal 
league, where they called him another 
Johnson.

f
In 1915, he was » horse for

a/*'• Tito «rtMItto It*hi f* III* 
(mum of ft*to, afto «** ttw 
aot'Otol Me* f'nhwt *wl tot- 
mum hat (oeatototo thfmim» 
off M ttortfp titoff powof to 
tho ftobot htotodtiffff, h*f 
bftototKff'» tl/ tmta-tolrfttoff fO- 
loHfto» hOtoltlloff into hi* ftof 
tofo« of ao*«4*1 that Iffooffotf 
lit, toff* •« Hit IftlpffMOf, « 
toffhlo»* t»*ff*f, Aftfffhfwgh

*£S‘
When the Brown* and Hi. Louis 

Fed* consolidated Davenport was ex
pected to be tbe star of the new dob. 
and though be has pitched some good 
ball for the Browns he never came up 
to bis Federal league reputation. HI* 
best year with tbe St. Louis Ameri
cans was 1917, when he won 17 games 
and lost 17. He bad trouble with 
Manager Burke during most of last 
season, and was suspended Indefinitely 
on August Davenport is only 28, 
and a shrewd handler of pitchers like 
Griffith may bring out bis latent pos
sibilities. Anyway, it will be inter
esting to see what Griffith will be aide 
to do with the big fellow.

rr?J
*w

The Plant Dept. Sett TeUjthon* Ce.-maintaining 
communication lines In winter time.

Macdonald's Napoleon le a greet solace ts the out
door worker.

frïM:k
BORti.* GfJlZVC

M Ml. tffto erhllaff, ********
in* th* Mtotttoh that awereff
h*r *m4 Mh* * wtfh* to*telaagth-r of tbe Anzau *

Results Ouanmteed
•*l>o you guarantee result* in your 

nerve treatmentr* aeked the caller.
"You bet 1 do." replied the special

ist "Why. loot week a man came to 
me for nerve treatment and when I d 
finished with him be tried to borrow 
£50 from

tiTWl. f4he M it ftt fe»f«n *w*w lo *ti# fh* uom»m ot M-Mtffal, tort h*f H*» ewe 
«to, toff Why?MACDONALDSSeveral trades may be made in Ihe

National league before the winter Is 
over, but so far the deals in tbe Hey- 
d!er league, have been of a mu or na
ture. Jack Miller, who wa* one of the 
mainstay» of the Cardinal-* be
fore tbe war, boa been purchased by 
the Phillies from tbe 81 Loaf* Hah, 
and will play second base for Pbilsdel 
pbia. '

The Philiiee also have purchased 
Catcher Mock Wheat, tbe younger 
brother of Zacfc Wheat, tho crack 
Brooklyn outfielder Mack * beat hoc 
hero will, Uw Brooglyn. <M irff ml 
tor the toot *tx year», bet never lu* 
been able to land a kb aa a -.on!or.

Vfusrsph Ssrfsl THE INVISIBLE HAND, Chep. 11,

NAPOLEON
Am Philadelphia woe badly off for

1 Size r^S 15 centscatchers last season. Mack ‘bosid‘get 
his chance lo do a lot of work with
CfBrofiklynhkas filled the place ef 

Wheat by elgodog Rowdy Ettiot', the 
•firmer Huh catcher, who played ee 

Another Court
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FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Mi Photo Draw and 
Ordwdn

TONIGHT
7J0«adfi

Queen Square Theatre
TOM MARKS STOCK COMPANY

- TODAY -

Jerry From Kerry
Set.—BRINGING UP FATHER

PRICES—Evening* ,. ■ .... <., < 26c., 36c., 50c, 
Metineci dally 2.30 p.m., 10c, and 20c.

NEW BRUNSWICK SOCIAL 
SERVICE CONBttSS

St Andrew’s Church
ST. JOHN

March 9th and 10th
Doctor» Hindu, Pidgeon 

and other prominent

r; V :>. • v • ^

■
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i WILL WATT FOR 
TO REVEAL HERSELF

fur k* sum or
mu KNOWN GOBI

OUR. OWN Mevmx V* ,dWH.' r1
III III I lt\ 

• Il II ll\ 

• III___I IItctSK Hé» Hu Been HmmI 
ftoto is Severn,! Mouths— 
Parties Smithing Wood*.

of Ttttus#L—Gmwimm Horn Nol FwgsttaB th» tapait 
of RowiololUAKUoof AeWoAihVKoFotwo. 3 w

*# u
M*t«h t. - Henry 

OntUMoM*. Were* trnwer »M »rob 
ekly bhe (MM tow** hentwtt (ttkte to 
Anterten, tou Ml kwe hwd tow* tor 
•meet menton, MM iwrthw nt owM*. 
to* w 
toewMs

towel hi a*ewto*t«l her* m to wket world, MWIIIII recto* *t ttUee 
ettttihk* wltt to token toeaH tkt Ml» MM toeiert* M Ike ItotoMM toretnk 
"to* MNMtoto Ik* toweet MM towel et territory to Kneel* «•** »w*n

ih^‘ m **K ïî£?5*e£3ii5SSE
V MttMem he"1 keJwti* tkTwtàk'lwto ilM*t^\toM*eM3'3eiîîtoNM

ë MM (mettle He eetottw* **»**»*•■ 
lAkW w4U floHIkf h*W |ÏWM9lf 

iilNM •» (to klitoot *t «to wwM 
toe* Ike eetUetoeni *t Mtowl ay **>

Muy » Canadien 
Beauty owe» her 
etmiliftewwplwthw 
to the urn of ''If ®”Jh.

IlSaa

« * wnnit
wmeia^

®mo«I «** ke fenn.l ,,r tow. 
ieeomker "Unot* tleory," ee 

known to toon* et 
•1 «*»«* hunter* ad 
ry end Inethwee ot 

Nttntto W.Wtttt ** Amerkw, twrted 
alow Neat Mtotteon the Mtrwnlchl 
t* «Send Ike wittier there hrwtHn*. 
MM ** hid keen hi* ottetow etoet* uet 
lier ttttttewl MhttttWiUnowt, to mlnned 
to eetertitt MMeettott* that aybo* 
should uwettttutty him 

to nil Ik* week* tint kite el no* 
pew», ee Urine hole* toe nett Ik*

Sri! SHr^yi&Y*
ordwred nett to Jenuery to * ton he' 
ked meewdnttoe eemt ot hi* trantiui 
Well keen*! the eettt.-mwt* ouWde, 
wu «till then ktow ,l»ye **o when

..... ......... in iM to look

‘Bâby‘i Own Soap1 •"U
the no

M kit HK twr
comm our-MOtotofettottM

toeet Aawss.arS£a
w *htt*teltott w tom tone! ettrv,- 
Henv-ht. tt*eo**llloti el Mil tool Med* 
ttitkeie wore eeeewnl tow*M Ike ewtt 
ot the hloeieetttk eetttttty tad ted to 
Ik* Aakwtollka tWWMM&Mki ot

AMMHMtoikwWekttte.toMMk « A
tWîee l*e
xxweklltotott, bill Mete le ikereeele* evhtouw IkU It to M* hunt won 
milked ekrued.

'To ****** ik« toft! Meeelttt* ot wteoe 
ktd htoeoertty I* Ihnve,1 dnrtu-ed 
Kin* Own* to kte **e*ok trow the 
tkron* et the n**M *#*khto *t the 
ttwllek Vwdtomeet tot l« ewntlel Met 

'not only *ew* let her met ooedlttott* 
ot lit* ekonld ke tedtored I* Muter* 
torn»* end 
ik*»* net

nanties ter seeetttl eotttewktw*. the 
ooel ot lliltt* ee* hardly ke red need 
or tuner*! *roeti*Wty ke mtored to Ike 
jtortd," And Si* MUMi Brenner, 
Iktvid Uoyd deewe, dee lend the) 
.Huron yield net tot teetered without 
todwie* KttMle, win ell her etrenetk 
'end iweoenee, "Into elrunlwtok,1

el*. wMto the** lew» eoenowte oondl-

. to ttkdertkkw eneke wetewent orttkout
treet tttubtome MMjMh tetuoorery eeeee In whieh to remedy 

tiler the elimlnetlee ot BelehioUK them Poeeibly tor knethitM Welt, 
will ke *dnetton*! end eeekWttk the the dewier ot Bol»ho»i«itt, however, 

en ttt the (tor tone*** In the ke* Ml teklehed ee * mult ot thee* 
tttdMde of Mu re» ten entt kitted, deietoktttekt tot» undermine Lent*» 

ee* oldllMtltt* ininronmeel In eelh lut it le etill ineleted thet until he end 
loyernruent, ad, eSete ell. en Into», Me eyeiem de Mlle»** k* WlU ekt 
•He derelo»me«t ot twiittltol reenumt tain deione el inreeton end »to* 
•lout Me line* et Arnett**» Indue Wei eereed rewlutloe ttrough tie tell
end e*rineltur*l indttMtott *Ker Ik* Si world,______  ______

woo-* leek «reel eeenth to eem- 
I the etiottiiii* ad elurt ot the

IE no, or (were ttir,)>
it

Ji
ier- uwmitttttore MW ,Safer* fiSf....  to he .

retd» tor ike weret kind or new*, 
«omit helo hut leer tout dentil 
overeome him," one mid tod*», 
lilt hee we know thet ir he hen to 10 
nothin* would ittlt him better then to 
here Ike end reme In the woedto where

I In Kneel*. Ho ion* a 
teuton» withhold their Mil 
i nom Ike etook oteom-

«,k

•5S
eltit tok Mit» et WttWkl.

t’oneMerehle knee ll kWertelned 
Met meknlMue Iklertor deyeiupweote 
In Kneito will lev* ike wnr tor the 
IItimet* ooitonee ot the ttortet re
time deetute Ile «teeeni militer» 
ineneee. there It n »t«m* lillet 
tonnded oh hketo annreWluni, the!

wad
Kneeton mumle tor n eektur», One me
lon, in tool, why w to**» Amerteae 
nr* iMklwt out ot til* nouent Into the1 IF 
hitnre. enter *■ ttoeele le eneeerned, H 
» ml why they oinaei deelln* With In- »

hey* hew tooeed tor leek ot anile 
Two eehoele In OntoMe Connty, The cry hee been rleht elm* thet e 

end ant men» mile» from Linden», leek ot teeeheri h»ndl«»pt, the

Anelhir Oheee et It, rum eoy or Md. hot to hue tw, 
eeheole done tor took ot pupllt li to 
deed e deWorehle met» at eleln

riel Htieeto ad went to eeee mtored,| 
nutted end demmreUn Mule a e tin 
uere ad neeoetol mHtodtowto to. K

ot nettnuel eoudltlotu end 
le keiwoen the neonte* nl

•MH» lew Me tteleh
eenoot heoeme 

In Kneel*.
linnet wmn into »•

oendêne» tiie rewmetrodire turves »( 
netlnnei demeurer» Therefore, While 
nt vment it le dimeult to ontllne “n 
nrncllrel nolle»" In the ornent nom 
tleeled eltoitlen, It to ««neutered to 

t*rel|ht»d oolllkel eteleemeu 
eMo to tieuitt» e erntert "tennm 
Mtltode townrd Kneel*, with e view 
to the future, mther (ken to under 
tike, et thin lime, to tormntol* t 
lien tor immedtott* orentlnel ornmd

TMta eorreet lontrel ettitnd* n 
untuned ee beta tor til# Amené** 
end Allied ttorernmento to turn their 
keehe n* Ike Boleheytot nototnetoH 
to iwhlie to deed with e ourety de 
etioctive lodto ad to twett the re«. 
torntlou of Kneel* by reel rninetrue 
tine turvei ot ttm*e, Hueh en mu- Hide would ween thet the Allied Pow- 
en end the (tolled State# were ewell 
HI the ehwreih«e el hew toreee to 
ttneele, with land Will ad fHnmtohlo 
It would let time* who ere worlttoe tor 
reel wenerettoH to the rare tor 
mor realm know the! the Intents ot 
Hoeeten eonrelenty end unity wee be- 
la held to trust by the Aille», oendto* 
the time when Ike rnoonttrueUnnieto

thetieio 
bent inetiutlon 
untie#»* MSN

Al muet eltnnl tamely Mete hew 
eromed ont ut ttormeny remlndlne the 
allied world thnt tiewa ImvertoUite. 
mini»»one, leaelere ad eenamlite 
hev« not turtntton the Imtwrtenn* ot 

A Kneel» I* the eBnlre nt toe wertd end 
£ in rmure, A fortotokt at Lndeu
|L dent woke of the KeSkeetot tieneer

ad urged thet "every ot* ehouhl 
hull* to Mtot to* ewftwuhmettti m e 
lommuit daeer, lint, alter the 
lied demend for toe eiturender ut Ueh 
men wer muorito bed hue* wkmitted 
i a the Berlin nererumetit, Ludendorff 
wee vredlted until htrlny «inerted tint 
he tioeeoeeed e «Irene feeltn# to mute 
with Sur let Kneel* with the view to e 
KnieoAlermalu tUlekve «««inet the 
.tilled world.

None nl thee* detreltwtoienti hee 
tetuend ay reel »ur»rltm In welHn- 
formed vlvulae Hi W»«hto*toh, Where 
it he» keen lhnii*hl nil nions Hint, 
iront the rinwyolbt, koto of troltUoe 
end ewnhemtoe, Rueele to iitoe to ke 
«hr nl the meet Imyertem olemehte lu 
ilrteriutotoo the world's future. Mere 
the onnriettoH

«t
le

the two netlene
There ten be no enwtolon on Kne. 

el*1» un el Amettoa «#n*i lotne 
into the denetoankt ot * new Kim 
•le. There would ke (Net innieion t . 
ininu* Kueeheee «t Oertuen «tutti 
tela Uto Kneel*, beeed
tint ul I Intel el y the tleno 
rrnrlty new Kneel* on tin 
lerrKoNet t

en tiie leer 
Ml would 
* erou nt

• el-

eeennwi, et eeon ee
Ntdy i* feel tway wee e#ein 

"lleue to tiie eun."
Ail of these rlrenmetennee here 

ewune keel Amert. a o onto loo eround 
to tile billet thet » itron*. ahltod ad 
dewoeretto Kniile, into* from the 
ihstlow* ot the Hteieiit orLeit, il e 
#re«nullité ad eeeentlel Motor Ik the 
reetoNMon of Miroyo by yutita Mue
sien etrwith ad reeenreee "Into uir- 
«ulethin,'1 May Amerlnene, nlleleli 
ee well ee utiieto, c mi aider It neons, 
eery ihet Kneito idiould tiwrei-iw be 
elded to reoutmmotion end reiloretlob 
eloa tab linee, a thet ebe na be 
onto* en edit* eo-hirtner of lhe 
United Stela to the fniure Uuily nl

■ ba lea been unit* 
.•leer lh«i Ike ttlieile* yrnblmn n«« 
"» irtuti end intrloeie * relellon to Ike 
ileyeloykient both of tturone ad 
Amerioe, ibet It ehobld be studied ad 
i rifled ehoi* breed ehd rniion,il lloee, 

a »Kk * «tow in (be world's welter* 
irwher then «Ion» in.- harrow end re- 

«■tinted ehetmela of mere waiektery

In-Amerloen frtendMto. end til 
tottlnlenaoe, to reyerded ee one of the 
meet imtrortent beye to Be whole in- 
ternetlobel auntlon. A hit etomiht 
of llti tirèrent llthhtlOH to tile (htI, 
well adiNleod to Waftihihhh, (bel 
deey-lblhklhi uylhloh Ih Holland end 
the Uhlted Btetia to note heymnlt-i 
tu re elles thet wMryeMtihh between 
Amerioe, Hnylend end e «stored, 
nulled ehd demohMtlo Houle Wottld 
firnohi» toe greeleil troMIkle yolltleel

A t.«
ire to > yoellkio to hnderlebn the re- 
etofetlhh of Httwla alone stable Demo 
eretio lln*.

PmitiNil fliitme.
Leek I* Futon Hueeln, (Mohtrael (tuerie.)

The yremterti of Men Kobe ehd Dm- 
betoheww here keen to <ttaif*«no*Mho* British ehd Uarmm leedrre 

lute now when an hruniluanlly ton 
Wea tttot tthiela must be Mietjed he 
oh* nf toe won liitourtaf etoinenii In 
tor (tenoral iHIrrnaihmel iittlehiant, It 
ll a hath «warn line to rmwtdtiilata the 
Ahierliwt yomt of «lew toward too 
trroblwh.

The wort Hnewlam Mmmhi Hi toe 
twenaa atiiiude to the butt met 
taadwe of iiinoght here are not look 
to* an mock *t the oheaea and nno- 
toatlnne of toe moment In to* Itoa-

flhMUâto ltolna?bïh*/e,wL tnrad! ,tl* J'**™** «KM «Î

SSSSmiiS
SSXIÏÏ'bîSM- hXtotki,
ideal liai no «try» ebon Id be taken 
at vreertoL wiiloh, aMkeab for til* 
moment ih.y ml«bf errem eayedlatit,IwMdd to to* loa ran Into#* to* r«- 
Won» of toe tloMe* Watea to iftolr 
folote deelln*» will Hindi*. II sorb 
lie»» «mid trod to »«( ey a baffler 
of hoetillly tratweeri the meet* (Hot 
re to trd. and ike detntwretto nation,
Of Ike won* Ike# woeld kd Vto*h»hf 
with tod ma ymretblHIlea to toe 
yo/HH» md economic» of tbe tutor#.

Wketdtw mey h«y»rn mranwblln, 
tkere It bo doubt a won* weli-to- 
loftoed men to Wadblatob (bat Hh»- 
«la WUI ri»* attain and beeobi* a 
ftrok* end iriwtoot feotof to lira 
family of ealtebd. Hrcn (bone who, 
like tm« «tamable lb ttotttobd, be- 

hi*»» H» i ttbdwla cab be ttettiebed 
■■mtoeb wub (fw Met (hat (ke

on the old luieetliw of obtwHitoe tor toe If ewflhoMtoMtol of toe^atn” 
«U. ««ouri-ea. which are admlhlilrred by 
14 toe MtortMoti. Hie tiwwttwea new 
Si récolta annual auhstdiee to d* ot 
S the»* reeouror*. The tiobtihtiM 9a*< 
ÜT emment H« been edllta to twn eew 

til* ktode to tii* ow*Inure, Hm ton 
letter toilet ityon rrlatotoe til* mb 
•HH*» a» well. Their yreeeM attSkde 
•hanyea to them the «ijoymeet of Be
elitoh* la^hot* wtibona"* yolK *ai*Mto*

ad ocohomlc comhluaUan tor Ike 
MM Iirane and ercnrll* of the wet 
Ketllala titoee «lamenta of the el tea- 
tom, tiie beat Amerteae oylftlon eeee 
uni. atiytoia dona now In the aka#- Hew, 

la IMS
to* of yoiiuy on toe Hhiilan 
meat ke yredicitad Mme tbl not

■allkdblM Imyirmenenay.

Night Coughs
Prevent Sleep

WEAR OUT THE SYSTEM

« The dty, haekth* tough, «oak, day 
MU hlttftt la «ery waartott on to* ey* 
tom. The cnn,tant coulhto* disturb»sJrt.*'b!S7o«tto5'.;tWckfMttb?w ^Si“4büri'.wk Âud

STr/Amsasss HâHasœjRa 
SiE-SrsKSiG'EjxanKx » «attwig
2SSSS5 tjs-rrï saaffl»streettayd ander the yreeent rohdHtoh* * 1 «k «S »!*•» d bbrff. I 
III dfeor-ttanieod ifaneyoft, end «nyyiy told tftod dhtte * few teenediee, hot 
to Mille. If Lento» Wttttt# ettdtwe* to «to* dto bot eeetn to do «m modi 
Poland and (leymany, ke cannot lend lond nnttl i took try. Wooeg Hoyway 
for#»M an Hlenyeiled atmy trtch «* PfM.Sffn# By the tithe I toil token 
would todnittn to tote#» and raytoa two kettle» my conih wee ell fo«e 
Wltoebf etlrtto* (ke eoywietiee of ft tteetned to looeen the eeo#h tight 
tfieee eonnlflee into fleta to aetf-de- my to diet t could eyti n« fke
'TMÆt Ub,nek..

new ytttitiM* (tort to toe town IfWt* to* out of my kyettcBMI tube» j 
in* in « titdone drde Mconontio «on, toe) that ttt. Wend'e h«* no enSf* 
diitone coomet him to caryy ffoltnettem Price aie and une et ell dealer.Bs&IWL*' imm

mat Soriel Koeela, it

I mer» we*bento* ot Me»w ibrown 
pwflfel dlemetobcrmenl Will etlll (to* 
(kef the keen of Knroyeen Meet*
content» e «cfirpaci body of toot» 

mm.m glare, and (bet kte- 
tory fade demon et toted that (hie «feat 
mode bee keen able to bogot and out-

I be*

Into the teat of (be world to order to 
make Me rtyerioidil e eecceee In Melt#» Ike Mom» ot centonea, comln*

icon from #e#f end weet,
The only way in wktoh new ftoeeto 

coot* to edfiyeed at • eteon* toolot 
to t»e yre**frt family Of Anted Oe- 
tom, t» tto beet oytokm Here, wenid 
W fo# (Na AiUm »<r Ut ttbêpê ihêlf 
ptriutf UfWM êê t* éftfê *m, 
lot » time, Odder (ferme* counted, 
Tkte would lend Itm reel man «ewe* 
it* tomeeeoraMo kofeorwf Nr 
outturn ot Merle to toe aim» ot toe
(tonnerre Nooody tore dent#»» to

Tne boy» tow le 
•to, «trim* and fettered, may 
fmrteed of » den*e# to too,- 

nation#, a yowitoie tosefaotor, 
w (to no. wortd Ml (ha toe

eee tgot lottmno. 
ftoH Sneeto

offlttto i

of ftow aeMcyemc.il, that tore 
mad* America a worm yew##, toi 
wkwlne «e# town idem, toy wkte* 
tow World Way «WetonéfM,
•tin won

end mm-

♦
A MdrtW Hi*anew,

tto#» aw HH» waamktotone to 
twew «0MMMI Meet# to* (MW (to

æsrassâræ
j
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dard Wins
Over McGoorty

*, March t "-fMdte Mettoorty. 
nrleen ll*ht h*e«y»ul»hl, «me 

toeltkt in the ikteteentk 
I * boni In the tinhorn Kte.l- 

rvaek ttoddeid, nn Butllrk 
Hthi boner,

IS JUNIOK TSOStty,
leloh tor the Junior trot*he 
U. Andrew'» rnrttn* rtnh wee 
d leal nledil. Mlowln* la the \

I ho rtnh;
Antenek K. Moire**
.wttiiu It. I b Pntett*

P, P Sanhvtd 
hbleo A, It Melhie*
,,,,,,,,, h tthl»

A JUNIOK MATCH 
TMetierurtth* rink tael We hi 

i tor l ho Itthlor I wfihlea wn* 
Polhiwln* le tiw wore hythe

etertrh n \V, Jetowto
Warwick H, M, Olive

J f'. Mllcliidl 
T A Armour 

................M SB»

n'e nrarhln* MM everayei tb

f

I w

exl6

‘tvh

*

NIQUE TOP*V
DAINTY

VIAN MARTIN
>■IN—-

imeunt liar pertraye Nl* ef 
Meunteln 8lrl,

i* an Franeea He*|ien Sur- 
neti'a Naval,

■Amount Mock Ssnnett
Oemady

UPID'S DAY OFF'
7-0K1AT H»lLto-r

YRIC STOCK CO.
iFRKICNT.

CASEY'S OUTING
MING "LYRIC" MON.

A BKANS NEW 
VIUIIOAL TABLOID 00,

w

> Theatre
( COMPANY
f —

i Kerry
FATHER

26c,, 35c., SOc, 
10c. and 20c.p.m.,

KAiUWbBWMAfdWWWfWkMHrtf

ÏIA
iiillemen,
1ère i* a Truly Fin# 

Photoplay)

Tim amdio* iwm. to (be 
nn> ot kale, «be ewe tiw 
rond Mr» Cabot and ke- 
waa hot mrnwnre thrmtott- 
l le «#rt#y their powor to 
e ftobiri honer-bold, ke# 
laiomd'a etotonedanfttd* re- 
Hooe Imoat-hM) Into Hie oar 
lea of ecendel (bat branded 
.« wife aa an imiewte#, a 
Itotoe* rand#). And tiirmiyb

i
*H, ebe «-roiled, entry#*»»

* (be « oeiiiat, that ««weed 
•# eel* like * wkfte bed 
■mid. tore bad If to tor 
rwe# to «till tiw i,ran»** of 
nodal, trot to# Bye were 
«fed. Why?

JE HAND, Chap, 11.
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A NtwMtihoAtf trusting m OldCtmpUHnt

If you only knew
thftt your good health would continue, even 
for one day—

that twenty ' jyeare 
alive and well off—
that your present income would remain 
secure end always available for you or your 
family—
You might then plan your affairs accordingly. 
But to know these things is impossible.

r Your Future?
from now you would be

ML
)

The type» ef man whe FMrteeti hli heme—

The Only Way
You can, however, anticipate the years, eapitalitt 

your present health and earning power, and thus make 
certain of twenty years’ progress now, by securing In 
good time our

Home Protection Policy
hr $8,000

fi

This plan is the basis of all life insurance.
It provides an "Estate" at the lowest net outlay It 

le possible to obtain.
Experience has proven that It offers maximum In

surance at minimum cost.

Will, a* Ihe rcan pan by— *

annual outlay is comparatively small, being only 
a moderate rate per cent on the capital "estate" created, 
according to age. The average is about 8%,

Even these small payments are reduced by dividends.
Many policyholders in the Canada Life have lived to 

draw large sums from this form of policy for their own 
personal use.

Cash values are guaranteed - a fund for emergencies.
A monthly Income of $60 is paid if you become totally 

and permanently "disabled before reaching age sixty.
Policy continues in force while any cash value 

remains, thus preventing lapse and loss of protection.
If It Is desired to stop paying premiums any time 

after the third year, a "paid for" policy Is Issued for n 
proportionate amount, on which no further premiums 
are required.

The

J U
i(

1
to

Fiai Iseceselhg paifwfUy

Remember i
A policy on your life may do much that you Intend 
j, if you live. It may pay off the mortgage, supply 

food and clothing for your family, keep the children at 
school and prevent a forced sale of your other property, 

It may be all that is left of your life work-to keep 
you In comfort in your old age.
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AMES-HOLDEN * 
ACTIVE IN TRADE >

—QUOTATIONS DI 
ST. JOHN MARBI MA î

V. 1
The Owturau ol The sa Jeta ma*, 
this week wea ta »h»r> adresses 

Ul benne, eu» St» OOUtMtted
wentorolng la hldee.

There tu a minerai etivaneo et «m 
dollars a hundred «a ail Umk et 
•war. The tacmaaed coet et raw 
•War M the reason (teen Nr the big 
ad ranee, although the ettuntlaa la said 
to be eoniesrtmi easier thffh _ 
boon, and the wholesale™, while not 
overlj- heaty aborted, here been able 
of laie tti ail all ordete.
hoTwhu^Z.!0 53 uwwwau wad Oowane) Foreign Exchange on London
****i *t prom to $k.40, ar« now New York* M6roh 4-Advonew in Advancing Steadily—Easierr^VeTbZt r zxjzrss to». <* on mo„=,. • —-, m. *.
aud they are bow aeUiog at 1116 wh,,„ Bnahmient Inuea —, «* the Supreme Ooondl of the *Na

The unfavorable exchange rate oon . .. «lower nare The New Tot*, March b—The raaUj Oondareuoe In Parla Met month, when
tlaans to have a weaken*!» effect on , ., w, •'*«” **» nsd tnnreued aotlvtty th#r titled the blockade «galoot Soviet
hides: green blues dropped from two 8tT**1 ww *■ » distinctly cheerful by the etock market to- u..--.. nevemonui »i™,,
bo three coct.-: a pound, sad salt lildee mood la contrast *»ilh the hearMhnees jar were popularly attributed to a *“*"*> 14 morea eiowiy
did llh.wlS! Them eras also a slump whldi ha* beer wldeepread for «one towering of the rate tor all call money ■uroly toward a dellndtlon of the 
lu utrwaahad w.ior of Üve conta a time put. In banking quarters there aud the further strength of foreign future position of the BoUherlht an a

,_______ ___ . waa nerions talk of gold Ungwx* from exchange. Demand loans «pained at permanent element In européen. If not
In u hirsute meats, veal commanded l, un don in the uoar future u a reauM 6 per oent. tor the Aral time In almost ,j wt)rid ,,„non,r e%- somewhat

thm *** *» •«“ of the retirement of India a. a bidder two «esta. holding at that rate ' h . „
twv, M threw cents n I.ouod. ft» gold cental Into 1-oodon open throughout the eweltm. Demand httle “Who eiatcmant by the Supreme

m iho t.lty Market, rotators *m-1 market There wu at the same Urne ou I .undo n made an over-nlght ad- Council yesterday, hidJcattag a more 
tume ecaron, and carrots are advene- acme difference of opinion aa to «he vanoe of 11 cents to |S6S or 39 cents tolerant attitude toward ltuwla, piec- 
on»., ,25? îfNÿdfa .and Bwlse desirability of gold import» at this «hove the hiw record of n month ago. e<i together with elgntucant remarks 
Clmid hove appeared on the umrkrv tune in view of the oltorta of the P«l. There are many Interesting rumorw , . , „

In wholesale fruits lemons dropped „riU ns ervs Board u, tuduoe loans current -to connection , ;ti> the vigor. ,|a*.llB.l°. *e
Z, H •TS'’*’ '''hlk' orHn*e' and reeltlol oredll Inflation The mar ous rise of bho British retnltthhea, 5fl-Nî^,ÏÏI? «îîïfra ra« rottoWml" 

vunced a stollar; banonas atw> ad-j hot held Ito upward course pmctlc- these ItirluiNihg a prediction of early ^‘J**'*’ p mlU tb r lffWto8 
lanced a cent i pound Hay sad fW i ally till the clac» live beat price* of heavy exports of gold from london a*fU2ÏÏ"iii. hour. 

i“l«ïî fcnmlncd llivn w.ih uo uhenge u,„ day bolug mad. In Hie iliud hout » Mile country. .The amount la.aald *• «Si.^ mLÏSÎÏÎ
from last weeks prices v. s. steal goi 11 wlnte ab,#e U» iwa. la he between |||t,M0.cnw and |30ft- tînt oV*mbZ

gremriia__________ vlcus ,.|„w, and advances In tho ltv.WOOO. ÎÎÎÏZSÏÏ tto?s ttti tofl, to to222
.lustrlal 11s; ian from one tc half a Brokets reported at soceeeloe of ^ItaZkl mn ha tiûota to?
d.issn points 'lad. mined up In avtn Public interest In ths stock market, ^ mmîtiom no
pnlhy will, the Industrials but the ' espcctolly from srastern centfgs.- but !40 “f ^ÎZ2L SZ-Î!
movement 'u that section of the list the hulk of the demand probably came
was secondary to that In the more!from llmld be.es and i.kiK the latter u.^'^mZ.îroorZrZ toC.^i 
speculetlw ls»uw. iwlwlthstaiHUntg re^irntnir some of Ifcetr vocemt builMi ! JjJJ* »
ihe tiellrf of nmny «wl Jmltoe *hnt:Some of hiftli prloed IïîLiiE fcT^SJltrVdâaïïrto 
ran .lock, have no, reflect the JZSJ^y^mS i Z

::L”,c.Hn.”,^z 'zr&rs: WjWgssaaag'z
mvtrpineM to that qtttrt-w was uat well commuatoUc ltteato. 
muIntHliied. "lyetem Believed Impractical.

Oil a, as a group, again held uodls-
puled away at gross gains of two to 3. fttatesmen In nil parts of the 
six points, followed by motors, elects, world are becoming convinced ol what 
eu nil,menus enxl ehlpplnga, in which , capitalist» long have known, that Hus- 
extreme advanoee of two to ten points i sin's anomalous economy will not 

— were largely retaitnsi Among leaiti-. stand the gold test of praotlonbUity;
. . ,|tt,IBO,dl1.0l) rrs. textile» and Metals also food rod and the quickest way to deflate U Is 
... 16,I'M,36(1.00 paper sharce, overmlght advanoes ex- by exposure to contact with the out- 
. .. *,146,000.00 tended from two to six points, while side world, and not by Isolation, which 

. 6.293,410.uo numerous affiliated Issues, Including only brings on more htmnotal Tomplt-
............ 8,014,103.00 tohareos and Chemicals, made gains cations.____

I I6.H3 nn of two to five points Bales amounted 
633,3*0.83 to 611*000 shares.
117,110 46 Bond* were Urn, to strong In the 
440,661.00 foreign division, but Uberty Issues 
033,131 oo eased and domestic rails end Industrl- 
301,511 00 ala ware Irremtlar. Total entes, par 

value »12.676,000.
Old Dnlted States bonde were un

changed on cell.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE
OILS AND MOTORS LONDON GOLD ON RECOGNITION OP 

IN LIVELY ADVANCE WAYT0 NEW YORK V SOVIETS NEAR
BRACES UP MARKET

Toronto, March t—The grain quo
tation* on th* Toronto Board of 
Trade today wen aa follows: 

Manitoba wheat, ta .Son fort WU-

Montreal, Mere* 4 dhtairttn eager 
was again the entire leader in the to. 
oui stock market today atoning at MM 
a ant gain of K potato 
Preferred was also active and gold up 
to lift cloning at ,10»W, a net gale 
of a email tisetlon. Breesertee

et
la

lam. No. 4 Northern gs.eo; No.
3 Northern **.77;, No. 8, Northern
*3.7*.

Manitoba oats. In atom ■tort WU- 
Horn, No. J o. w., 97Me.; No. 8 e. w„ 
94He.; exit,-a No 1 teed ettio.; No. 
1 feed, tkltic; No. 3 feed 93ko.

Manitoba barley, In store Fort Wil
liam, No. 3 c. w, *1.1814; rejected, 
I1.S6ti; feed. il.Mt*.

American corn, track, Toronto, 
prompt ehlpment. No. * yellow,
Inal, 11.84;
I1.9L

Ontario onto according to freight* 
outside. No. 8 white, «1.00 to *16*1.

Ontario wheat, f. o. b. «hipping 
pointe, according to freight», No. 1 
winter per onr touts, *2.00 to *1.01; 
No, *, 1198 to *3,01; No. 3, 11.92 to 
*1.83; No. 1 spring, *3.02 to *3.03; No 
3, *1.»8 to «2.01; No. 8, *1.86 to *2.01.

Pe««, according to freights outride, 
No. 1, *3.00.

Barley, according to freight* out
side, malting *1.76 to *1.17.

Buckwheat, according to freight! 
outride No. 1, *1.66 to *1.00.

Rye, according to freight* outride, 
NO. 8, «1.77 to $1.80.

Manitoba Hour, government stand- 
tied, *18.36 Toronto.

Ontario floor, Government standard 
In Jute ibage, Montreal, prompt ship
ment, *10.80 to *11.00; Toronto *11.00.

Mill teed, oar lots, delivered Mont
real, freight* hags Included.

Bran, per ton *40.00; shorts *66; 
good feed flour per bog, *8(60.

Hay, track Toronto. No. 1, 1*7 to 
$3* per ton; mixed *35 per ton.

strong the net «ton for the d»gr being 
1 point at 68*4, Spanish River Com
mon waa «tightly eerier, but the pre
ferred moved Into new recent high 
ground lolling up a point at 1*7*4.

h hM

While Allies Are Drifting To
ward It, Levine it Modify
ing Boleheviem.

CHICAGO HUCES

In Bramlttan and Btoamahlp Preferred, 
the former moving up two potato to • 
and holding the gain; Steamships 
Preferred sold at «« to 86*4, but dos
ing hid waa off to 8814. Th* largest 
Erin tor the day waa made In AtXttbi 
which moved up nine potato to MO on 
•rim of 106 shares. Btoixkm advanced 
8*4 points to 178*4 and Wgyagemaok 
two potato to 74*4. Forgings was 
down three points at *4*. Dendnkm 
Steel preferred dropped two potato at 
71, Ixyall lost 6 potato at «8; Ogtlrte 
two potato at 316 and Toot»» two 
potato at 76.

Total trading: listed, 18,700; bonds 
11*7,100; uni faded, 366,

Daylight **vl"gs Again.
Thq docdslon of the Canadian Manu, 

lecturers' Association in tMnvexai »,

■No. 4 yellow, nomtnri.

f

•tari a campaign tor daylight earing, 
or the Inauguration of “summer time," 
to not taken a day too roost no tost 
year some Canadian mnnlotpallMsa, 
looking to parliament for a load, watt- 
ad In a etata of lndlcMon too long 
and pot Into a terrible tangle. The 
dty council at Ottawa bee already 
decided to adopt daylight earing from 
May 1 to Sept, bend a proclamation to 
that effect will be shortly Issued. A 
movement Joined by all the great rif
les ct the United States has been to 
progress for somo months, and Mon
tre»! will naturally Join. The railway* 
wli: lssl bound to adopt the «erne 
course as last yesr. If the farmers 
do not wish to alter th* clock by one 
hour there w*4 bo no completion *» 
there 1* no lew for It either In the 
United States or Canada

augar- 
SUhltsrd..
Yellow .

Hlce ...........
Tuplora . .

™w Plilk- eye .. .. 7..
White

1 renin vl tnrinr . .. o 61 
Molosses.......................1.30

I Fur ui shed by McDougall A Cowans.) i,„„s st)!|t ,laK, , .,,, 
Montreal, Alarcil 4, 1*36. Bs'-lcy. pot, bone . . 6.1*1 

Morning Ualee Corn meal, grsn . . 6.16
Steamships tiunti-,1 tf ,6*»; 1 tf iraisine -

Vbolcc seeded

..............916.60 tt 16.66
. .. 16.16 “ 16.66

2:i$ :: 0 18

Cs N. R. HEADQUARTERS>76
MONTREAL SALES - , battent» in be derived from the new 

railroad law when it get-s into pj-ac- 
tk?a.1 operation 

Sales btit.OdO.

C. A. Haye», rloeipreedden* ot the 
Pan addon National Ilallwaye, declares 
that there le elbaolutely mo foundation 
for the atwy that the beadquantere 
of the Canadian National Railway are 
to be moved from Totxmto to Mont-

It 71
0.00
175
7.00
6*6 WEEK’S CLEARINGS 

WESTERN BANKS
rip*. real... 0.20

BteautettRte Hd «.'l i @ 8Tii SO (M Fanrjr soedetl. IF ok €2t»M» • o:10 
HA It. I.ltttvpor.l, per 

*'*hi seek rx »ti>n> . 2IV *•
41^4! 8uda, bicarb ..«»»* 4.7fi •

I'upper..............................oa f •*
Curmuts.. ...
Prune.t ... ..
Vashing soda.

Steel Canada Coin—110 Q 7P; 60 Cocoa..............
n

txmi Iron Pfd—*0 y 78. -
Price Broe--*20 «f 270 
rthttwinidau—ôo w 108 
Montreal Power—U. 

lot»; iWv tt 86ti 
1061 War Loan- ‘Jh If 6414.
I flit? War Lutin -24.00(1 {p 6.- Cattttnd Peaches 1 1-1 R.07t4 1

000 ft 90 0-8i 600 ® 99%. Daitee..............................0.13 "
Hell Telrphohe—I:» ii 108. f .gs................*................. o 00 “
Detroit United—75 « lor.. Tea. Oolcng................0.68 "
Uetierat Klt'ctrlc—lo ft 107%; 3 © .Nutmegs...................... 0 40 "

106%; ô H 108; A* 107Cae»la 
Lyali—6 ft 9ti. Cloves, ground. .. .• 0.76 "
l*ake of the Wood*—û Hi 182. (.linger, ground......... 0 34 “
Laur PU1P- -7Ô & 87. shelled Waluuts . . . 0.88 "
Hlurdtm—VO it 174$ 10 it 17«. Shelled Almond* .. 0.02 "
Asbeatoe Pfd-10 tîi «7; 16 & Walnuta lb..........................V.UÜ

Cllbert-* A..............0.00 "
Almond» ......................  0.00 0.34
Plour, Mau bbl. $14.90 
Clour, Out bbl. >14.18.
Uollrd Oat» . >12.60

"2(1 >4

XMV*.
Uraslllah - 2Ô © 43%; 6 

l> a 43%; m u 44Mi; 28 
26 y 44Hi.

Dom Textile—68 It 123. 
Cement Pfd—-10 iy 97. 

Cement com—«5 & er.

Winnipeg... 4 .. 
Vancouver ..
Calgary................
Uni mon ton..
Victoria . ...
Moore Jaw
Hrandon ......................
JkOthbrldgie. . ..
Medlrltu' Hat .. .. 
New Westminster .. 
mhoe Albert

TRUST GQMB\NY
HeodOflUwi 
MONTREAL ‘0 29

......... 0.18 "
0.02%** 

.. 0 47 “
.. 0.38 “

. 0 4» “
"47 "

lüvaiiorated pcaehee 0.271 v "
if H8; i <\j. canned Corn ............... \ 8?V% •*

Otuiad Tumatœ» . . no “ 
Canned Penche», 2‘e. .3.66 **

3. Le u l ne and his followers are com
ing to their senses no lees than are the 
nations which have utvtU now held Bol
shevism In abhorrence. He discovered 
—and acted on his discovery—that 
there la no substitute for work; that 
Russia must have a regular monetary 
system, banks aud wanes; that even 
despised foreign capital must again be 
invited to cotoe In end develop the 
country.

What has deceived the outside world 
e meri
ting It

Capitol.
*1,000,000

Chocolate ...
.'»»* coffee....................
toffee, specie! blend.

•Ir H. Montagu Allan, C. V. O. ...» ..............  President
K. W. Blackwell, O. C. Maearow .. . Vice-Presidents 1
James timely ......................................... General Manager
J. M. Kilbeurn .............................. ........................ Secretary

DIRECTORS!:,»

drtl
-flli

N. Y QUOTATIONS

fel A,ICC f
Moadto

Will Succeed Mr. H. A. Bailey 
In Bftiik of Montreal

iMcDOVOAl.t. ft COWANS.)
New York, Maruh 4.

Open. High Low Close
Ain Beet 8u' ,9ft 8b6, n\ 8OI4 Mr. O. P Worse!)-, manager of the
Aiu Pd y 130% 132% 130% 132% Hank of Montreal Branch at Brandon, 
Am Loco - 92Mi 94'u 92%i 94% Mari., has been appointed to succeed
Am Smelting 69fc iu*. 69i* 631* Mr. H A. Bailey, In charge ot the
Anecumhi .. full* 61 \ f,6** 1,1% Moncton branch, Mr. Worsely will be
Am Tele .. .91% 98** 91% 98** remembered by many Moitctonlanfl, he
Atchison . . 62% 82% 82** *2% being at one time engaged on the staff
£“V l“ ■■ 9243% 4,3% 43% here as ui-nountatlt. Mr. Bailey Is loav-
Beth Steel. . *6 *1% *t, *6-% | tag shortly tor his now post in Bud-
Bat and O Co *5% !<6% 36% :ir,% bury. Out —Moncton Times.
Bald Loco . .101% 1,11% 106 111%a, «. :
(f F. I .
Vrucltao Steel 196 196 186% 191
F. P It .118% 120% 118% ,130%
Central 1/1; T6 60% 1* 90%
Ueil Motors . 242** IM1% 342% 346 
Hide dom . . 14 14% 14 14%
lit Notth Pf 17 71% IT 17%
Uoodrlch Hit. «7% 70% 67%
Inter. Paper 74 . 76% 74 76%
Mox Petro. 678% 177% 1171% m%
NY NH ami M 3-2% 93% 32% 33,%
N V Central . 76% 71% 71% 711*
Nortii Par . 78% 78% 78% 78%
PeneylVanla 42% 42% 43% 48%
Pr Sloe! Oar 98% 93% «2% 93%
Reading Oo.. 74% 76% 74% 76%
Rep Sleel... 87% 90 -87 % 89%
Ft. Paul .... 117% 148% 37«J M%
Btudebakw . 83%
Rcmlti Pa .........  96 96% l%% 96%
U P Corn. 169 130 11* 119% 
tl S Steal On 96% *7% 96% 97%

310% 110%
V B Rub Co 96% 99% «6% 99%
Wlllya OVM ®4 24% 34 34%
Went Mien -, .60% 61% 60% 61%

•Oftis that Lenina In bringing about 
ideation of Bolshevism and redu 
to a basic approaching common sense 
has retained most of the Bolshevist 
names of things, while abandoning the 
Bolshevist principles.

In the peace terms which ho propos
ed he wanted to "reopen trade," but 
"trade with Russia is impossible until 
transportation there has been reestab
lished," and production also. It was 
stated that Lenine now admits that out
side capital must help. The admission 
of outside capital necessitates the 
restoration of private property, thus 
tearing the "dictatorship of the prole
tariat" an nothing more than a popular 
voice In public affairs.

0.1» "

iarwr
1 \ \ ‘n,e "™P*ny b**s ta OtamuM* to He friends and tha publie 
/ generally that It will shortly; apse Its doers lot business ta 

. THE MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING, ST. JOHN.*6%
A s be lit os Own- Id (-$ 74 tk.
Mrtkmalds—8<i ® 33 
Wa-yagamark—fit! 1f 74Vg. 
guelwc Railway—25 (n 28%.
Atlantic Sugar 8fwi <n 9fl%;

3T» # 96%; 6M) IT !W%; 223 it 96Vi; Beef— 
yrr. V 96%; r e m U 9(U*; We«l«m
109 # 96%; 27. 9 96% Country ..............

Breweries Common—56U (ft 61%; Butehers' . * . » 
1O0 ft 96%; 2Â. @ 98%.
Uv & 71%.

Span River Com—10 ft 84%; 60 ® Pork ....
84%; 10 ft 84%; 10V U 83%; 58 ft

y
T. . .14 MONTREAL MARKET0,00 " 0.19 88% .

0.14. . 0 12
0.180.1(1

Mohtre«il. Mure* 4—Oats, Canadian 
Western, No 2. IL17V4.

Oats, Canadian Weatorn. No. 3, 
$1.18.

Plour, Man. Spring wheat patent*, 
firsts. New StnndaM, IH-lfB to flli.M).

Shorts, $62.26.
Hay. No. 2. j»er ton, oar lots. $48.00 

to $00.00.
Cheese, finest easterns, 26 %c. to

Butter, choicest flreamery, 61c. to

Butter, eeconda, 68d.
Bggs. freeh. 68ft.
l-lggs, mdected, 07e.
Potatoes, per bag, oa# lots, $8 to to 

$4XM>.

.. 0.18 0.13

..0.22

Veod *. ..
0.I6Muttion ..
0.26

Lenine Changing Red Syatem.

Lenine further carried out this de
ception in names Into the reorganisa
tion of Internal industries. At first -the 
factory overseers were elected by the 
workmen, but this became impracti
cable because every faction developed 
a political hornets' nest of favoritism. 
Lenlue now has established a system 
of dictators. who oversee the work. 
They are nothing more than ordinary 
superintendents. They are appointed 
by the State, but If private capitol 
again enters Russia It will be an easy 
step to transfer the appointive power 
from the State to the real private ow
ners and thus restore private manage
ment.

On all rail roads an* In factories 
Lenine has reestablished the bonus 
system to reward efficient workmen. 
This wiped out the Idealistic equality 
scheme, in which every man was to 
share alike In profits. He did not, how
ever, employ the term "bonus," but 
called It a 
who saved his "bounties" might be
come a capitalist, however—a capital® 
1st created by Lenine’# own edict

These and many other factors In the 
fltiwriau situation are being watched by 
British capita), which Is willing end 
anxious to reenter Russia when the pro
per time comes,

There Is a confident feeling In finan
cial quarters here that If nothing un
fortunate happens in the nett few 
weeks «he present policy of putting 
Russia on trial and of suspending bos- 
tint les against her wIM lead to peace 
and the reopening of trading. The 
Russian blockade woe one of the most 
serious drawbacks to restoring normal 
conditions in Du rope and America. 
This blockade now is lifted but trade 
with Russia hoe not been resumed ac
tively. But peace is to near prospect. 
Such a peace would greatly alter Eu- 
rope's problems by increasing sup. 
plies of material* and food.

Country Produce Retail
* 0.00 ** 0J7

M 69%Span River Pfd—25 ft 180%; «MS Pork .. * 
127

Rt'ompti»»- -230 ft 77.
Alttes Holdeh Pfd—526 ® 109%; 

n ft 1(*9%i 10 fli 110. ( hickene
Horn (ktnnees—10 ft 65%; 26 $T Turkey..

Butter—
Roll 0.700.00
Tub 0.060.64

o 60• ">
0.00 0.60 27c.

Powl....................... .. ..
.Potatoes, barrel . t,..
Bm, case.,., ....
Eggs, fresh............ .. . .0.80

Green Goode, Retell

Brazilian -.10 U 44%; 140 U 45; 10 Hwlss Chard..............
I" » i" 1 * 1 1

Nr.tlve Vablioge . . 0.00

Hteel Canadu Com—7» U 79; 26 tfj Mini and Parsley.. 0.06
Onions, lb. ... • .. o.oo 
Potatoee. per peck ., 0.00 
Mnpls Sugar, per lb. . 0.00 
Radishes, per buhoh. 0.00 
Lettuce, per head . . 0.00 
Carrots, per peek. . ,0.00 

1937 War Lmn—il(K8i fjt 99%; 2, Beeir. per pe<k ,. . « 0.00
. 0.30 1 0.36

0.6$
“ 7.26 Me,Pfh man’s—26 © 117.

Afternoon sales
tUeajuiaktps Pfd—16 U 83%; 24 if

0.700.00
0.86

86 83% W94 " Of. lb 
lhbch

"! 45%.
i-euient Pfd—21 ft 95. 
Cement Com—25 & «7

N. Y. COTTÔN MARKET0,08 Ü H Steel Pf 110% 111a. 85o 00
0 10 (Macdougnll end Owans) 

Cotton79 V* 0 08
Loin iron Pfd—14)6 fi 78.
Dom iron Common—(26 IP 71%. 
Ontario Steel-125 # 69. 
tihawinlgun—1C ^ 108.
I9d 1 War Loan—-HXX) & 9C.

0.80 High Low Close. 
Mat* *», aa,,**>805 SSM 88.90 

...36.155 35.60 85.02 
.413.42 33.88 m>0

«.............80.70 30.18 30.30
.............30.00 129.46 29Ü6

0.35
" " ^ 0.180.10 . 0.00

.4 0.00 « 0.81
« • «. 0.80 " 0.40

. 0.00 " 0.8» 
. 0.00 " 0.10 
* 0.00 " 0.07

Smoked salmon.. *«, 0.00 " 0 40
Scollops (quart;) 0.00 “ 1.86
Oysters (quart) .
Clams, (quart)........... 0.00 * 0.40

Hay and Peed 
Hay, per ton ... 29.00 “
Straw, per ton . * 17.00 "
Bran, per ton . . 60.00 "
Shorts....................
Oats, per bueiwl

Haddotit.. 
Halibut., ««J 
Salmon « « «« 
Smelt .. 
Mackerel. 
Kippers, *

May ,«« 
July ... 
October , 
December

0.10
0 00
0.5U

Mro 99 6-8. Celery .. $ «I
Bel. Telephone—5 © J06. Turnips, per peck ...0.00
Abitibd—70 ft 359; 10 ü 259%; 26 Purple top turnips .. .06 

to MO. Cranberries, per quart 0.16
Lyali--«0 to 85 Squash, pet lb............. 0.07
8m el tit—5 to 38%) 6 ft 28%. Sweet potatoes, 2 lbs 0.00 "

^WnNkm—46 fl rn-, 48 to 1*8; y» Rhubarb............................. 0.16 "
>loDonrids-80 @ 36%.^™ ...........................................

Asbertoe Pfd-----36 ft 80. Medina IvemoUS .«
guôbec Railwap-flO to 29%; 130 oui. Oranges ... 

to 29. Apples—
Atlantic Sttgac—ISO n Sflt*; uo It Nor. Spies, bbl.,. 9.00 

M**; 60 © 06 6-»; If*' © M**; 60 masks bbl... .... 4.60 
9J>%. Battalias, per lb....

Breweries Common -2ft © ft2ft i 20 tH Prunes............*.0»
@ eaffbi * a w*l 60 ® 62 ft.il ee Peanuts, rose ted .. 0.2ft 
9 Wf, 16 ft 62** Canadian tmloos cwt ...

span H Clmtnon -426 ® »4**| 74 Plan.
9 **’ft;.10 ® *6 i* Fish (atrip plentiful; lobsters sod

Span ft Pfd ,10 © 117**. scollops scarce.
H romp ton 4ft © 77 OaopeTeaux, eoril, . . 0.00 “ 0.1*
Artie. Holden Pfd--60 © 67: 106 © Fresh herring, tb.......0.00

C1 e*** cad, medium.......... 0.00
OlOta dommou—« © «2 Ftaurii bnddlee .. .. 0.00

sretom," The man
0.08

CHICAGO PRICES0.08
0.IS
0 01 ■ (McDOl UAl.L * COWANS.)

Chkaigo. March 4—Ocern No. a ml*. 
ed, «1.84; No. 8 follow, «1.6* to *1.67.

Oatn. No. 2 white, Ode. to 02c.; No 
3 White, 804j c. to »0e.

(Rye, No. 2. ‘11.70 to 11.71**. 
Barter, «1.42 to *1.44.
Timothy aeed, 118.00 to *14*0. 
Clover eeed. 1,6 to *60.00.
Pork, nominal.
«arid,, *20.38.

0.00 ■■ 1.00
(1.26

Also Manufacturer* of Shftet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Bnnriwr ,Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
IXUUrilVU Building, a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney Sfc

GRAVEL<1.2(1
Prurit. BIO. 30.00

7.001,00 19.00
62.00
02.00

7.00
., 7.00 “ 10.00 .00.00

1.20 " 1.26Oil'sc.co
Palaclne .. .. .. .. 0.00 " 0.19
Royallle ........................0.00 « 0.20
"Premier’motor gaso 0.00 " 0.88

Hldee

(.00 'Phone Msln 100.
0.12
7.50 Corn FIRE INSURANCE

tPKHr® The Springfield Fire and Marine lamsseta* Co.
aenora, Atari* ^S1,l7l^h WWM

HÜh Low (low? 
... .148% 140% 148%

...........137% 16U% 136%
... i»% t$a% îasfi

0.28
Orwfi hides 
Salt hides..
Calfskins, per lb *. 0.60 “ 0.66
Wool, washed ..* .«« 0.66 "
Wool, unwashed .. . .0.46 * 0.60
Sheep skins................ 1.60 " 8.00
Roiigfrtallow .. *«*. 0.00 H 0.04 
Rendered tallow *,*.0.08 * 0.10

0.14 " 0.28 
0.16 " 0 23

8.00

iEgTABUgHED 1S48
!0.70 Oats

«% $6% 
76 77%

.... ..... **44 
Perk

Mar ..............................«6.0* 86.86 36.47
Knowlton & Gilchriit,

Applloallons for Agents InvMeft

010
0.1*

0.20 > Agsnto.

(Furnished hr McDougall ft Cowans.) 
Montreal. March 4, 1880. BRINGING UP FATHER By McManusAllBid

Arne* Common
Abltfbt..................
Amc* Pfd........................109
Brazilian L H and P 40 
BromntMi ... .
Canada Car .
Canada Car Pfd 
Cshsda Cement

.182
21,0,.2M a111 ■%

ITS THE EhtO 
. W (APtNrtct

VHN aoi 
Ever<it 
Rich ehou<h 
TO CSWN A 

ft PIANO- ç

ffATHE* -WHEN I 
v<ET HANR.IEO MW 

I TAKE the P1AS4Q •

no AH'THE flfDWT 
OP A teajmbu 
-, Hid HT-

erf<oLLY-tu
INttltaT UPON,—mus-

48
77

midi100 4v)il J ■ifit«**1
Canada Cement Pfd . 86 
Can Cotton . , . ..8*
Do WBridge , ,.. .,104** I 
Detroit United .... loo
Own Tes Com..............1B*Ui ig*
lyan-cnttde Traction Pf *7 
McDonald Com .
* Ul «4 P ...

N •67
ill \a e O -1

188 f. M** 8*
■ *«/ 8**4 • a*

•j

IStamen's Urn lied 
Quebec fiatlwar ... ft*
ftiordon ........................ .. .177**
Shaw W end P Oo .MW 
SpanIKh Hhref Oo ., ft)

1.17 d!•29** oI17» V Up
•E 4 :lâi■n •i*

O mm•A"m

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machiniste

‘Phone West 15,
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Braie Casting!.
West St. John

Price to yield

Eastern Securities
St. John, N. B.

Halifax, N. 3.

(.
t

■

CITY
l

BONDS
Due 1937

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

v 58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

. L

PAGE & JONES
ship enoKias and
STEAMSHIP AÛINTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. ». A.
Cabli Addr.se—"Pajsn.a, Mobil*.’’ AM Lsidlng Cod** Uwd.
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JONES
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• AH Leading Coded Used.

lachine Works, Ltd.
Machinists 

‘Phone West 15.
H. WARING, Manager.

durera of Shtaet Metal 
every description. 
Galvanized Iron Work for 
i a Specialty.

17-19 Sydney St

LANCE
d Marine Insurance Co.
1 37345*" °,PlUI‘ J) 1S49

l*y Building, C«r. Sri new and 
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MES-HOLDEN 4 
ACTIVE IN TRADE '

• a«eln the eettre leader In the lo- 
etoek market today 

Mt sain of % pointe, 
if erred tree alao active and sold up 
110, doting et 10H1. a net sate
• email fraction. Brewwtae

ettdli

on* the net gedn tor the das' hates 
•olnt at 63%. Span lad River Com- 
n wee eHahtty earler. but the pie- 
red moved Into new recent high 
nmd aeillne up a point U 18114.
leery investment buytns occurred
Brasilian and Steamship Preferred, 
former moving up two patate to IS 

I boldine the gate; Steamships 
iferred sold at S« to 86%, but doe- 
hid wai off to 88%. The largest 

n for the day was made In AMttbl 
Mi moved up nine points to MO on 
is of 106 shares. Blordon advenoed 
points to 171% end Wayasemnak

> pointe to 74%. Foraines wan 
™ three points et *48. Demin ton 
el preferred dropped two pointa at 
Lyull lost 6 pointe at S6; Ogdltto

> points at llo end Tookea tune 
nte at 70.
Mel tradtnc: Listed, 18,700; bondi 
7,300; unlisted. 886.

f

Daylight Savl"ge Again.
Tip dedeleo of the Canadian Manu, 
tarera' Association In Montreal to
it • campaign for day list* saving, 
the inauguration at "summer time,"
lot taken e day too soon, as teat 
t some Canadian munldpaUttaa, 
ting to parliament for a lead, welt. 
In a state of ImHoteton too long 
•ot into a terrible tangle. The 

■ council at Ottawa has already 
Ida! to adopt daylight savins from 
f 1 to Sept, land a,proclamât!on to 
t effect will be shortly lamed. A 
lament Joined by all the treat sit
ôt the United States hna been In 

grata for aotno month., end Mon 
il will naturally Join. The rallwnyt 
! tael hound to adopt the «erne 
ne M lest yetr. If the farmers 
not wlih to alter the dock by <me 
r there wl be no completion ae 
re |a no law for It either In the 
tad States or Canada.

>
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGA Business Directory
______  OF RELIABLE FIRMS___________

I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Vaaaala In Part and Where They Are returned to port Wednesday night from

various parts of the Nora Scotia coast, 
where she had been replacing severed 
important buoys. The Blond buoy, 
which disappeared recently from the 
mouth of the Bay. waa one of thoee 
which were replaced.

Arrived at Algiers.
A British squadron of four battle

ships, one cruiser and ten destroyer* 
have arrived at Algiers.

Fourteen Steamers In Port ■ 
There are now fourteen large sea

going liners in port. Many of these 
steamers have brought general cargoes 
to this port and are taking same on 
their outward trips.

For St John Direct 
The 8. S. Manchester Mariner was 

expected to sail from Manchester yes
terday tor this port direct, with a 
general cargo.

War Beryl—No. 4 berth. 
Blair—No. 16 berth. TO LET WANTEDPAfENTSACCOUNTANTS Uenadfen Warrior—I. C. R. wharf.MISCELLANEOUS
Bilbister—No, 7 berth.
Kanawha—No. 6 berth.
Manchester Hero—No. 6 berth. 
Mississippi—No. 1 berth. 
Castellano—Custom House wharf. 
Clan Skene—No. 16 berth.
Ungen—Dominion Coal Co. wharf. 
Ohignecto—Customs wharf.
Bskasonl—Atlantic Sugar Refinery 

wharf.
Manchester Importer—No. 14 berth. 
Mottisfont—Anchored in harbor.

WANTED—Linotype opei* 
beat wages ; steady 

work. Apply Standard office.

TO LET—Barn, suitable for garage 
or automobile storage. Central. Ap
ply Box T. L. B„ rare Standard.

W. gimme Lee,
F G. A. MARRIAGE0*». H. Holder, 

C.A.
LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. 8. 
Rooms 19, 90, 21 P. O. Box 738. 

TeNpiicsie BaokviUe 1911.

FBTHBR6TONHAUOH A OO. 
Tile old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, 6 

Offices throughout

ator;
LICENSES 

Issued at
WASSON'S. Main Street

MALE HELP WANTEDElgin Street.
WANTEL — General girt Apply 

Mrs. Henry Stetson, 161 Mount Pleas
ant STenue.

Oanada. Booklet tree.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, *150, 3200 
rooo*J1iy. experience unnecessary. 
Write, Bull way Association, Care 
Standard.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRS ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollar**.

C.E.L JARVIS 6t SON
ProritocM Agents*

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

WANTED — Lumber Surveyor to 
ship two million feet of lumber. Ap
ply immediately. Imperial Lumber Co., 
Board of Trade Building.

WANTED — Spruce Lumber and 
Laths for immediate shipment. Unit
ed Lumber, Limited, Royal Bank 
Building, Fredericton. Telephone 722.

VVANTED—Second or Third Class 
Teacher to begin school at once. Aj* 
Ply stating salary to Chas. W. Craw- 
tord' Ar87le, Carle ton county, N. B.

ARCHITECT
PORT OF 8T. JOHN.

IViday. March 6, 1930.
Arrived Thursday, March 4*

8 S Mo-ttlstout, Glasgow.
Coastwise—Sir Keith Cann, McKin

non, 177, Westport N S
Cleared Thursday.

S S War Beryl, 4094, London. Eng
land.

Coastwise—6tr Keith Cann, McKin
non, 177, Westport, N S.

Canadian Porta.
Halifax, N S, March 8—Aid, etrs 

Canada, Portland; Royal George, 
Havre, France; Canadian Settler, 
Glasgow.

Sid, etr Royal George, New York; 
four-masted ech Governor Parr, In
gram port, N S.

A CHARLES ARCHIBALD
g a. m. a. i. a

civ* Engineer and Architect 
Survey, end Report, 
R1TOHIB BUILDING 

61 Prtnoea, Street
Or ’Phxme Meta 668.

Dominion Express Money Orders 
ere on ,ale In eve thousand omoea 
throughout Canada,TRANSPORTATION/

CHANCERY SALE.Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

----------FOl

“Insurance That Insures**
------ 0HB ue------

Frank R. Fairweather 6c Co.,
It Canterbury Street. 'Phone M. 663

Left For St John.
The S. 8. Canadian Trooper eaited 

from London for this port on February 
16th. She to expected to arrive here 
shortly.

St. John N. B.
Take notice there will be sold at 

Public Auction at Chubb’s Corner (so 
«tiled), corner of Prince William and 
Princess streets, In the City of Saint 
John, on Saturday, the sixth day of 
March next at the hour of twelve 
o clock noon, pursuant to the direc
tions of a certain Decretal Order of 
the Supreme Court. Chancery Division, 
made on the eighteenth day of No
vember, 1919, in a certain cause there
to pending wherein Alexander C. 
Jardine is plaintiff, and C. Herbert 
McLean and Joshua Tobin are defend
ants, with the approbation of the 
dersigned Master of the Supreme 

pursuant to the provisions of
, e Judicature Act, 1909," at which 

sale all parties have leave to bid, all 
the right, title and interest of the 
said defendants, or either of them, 
to and to the lands and premises 
described in the plaintiffs statement 
or claim, and in the said Decretal 
Order as "All that piece or parcel of 

c°nveyed by Joshua Tobin of 
36vC,ty of Ottawa to the said C. 
Herbert McLean by Indenture dated 

n 8g«^ntieth day ot November, A.
and therein described as 

„AU that piece or parcel of land con- 
..T?ySd.by John Ross* of the said City 
S Kja,nt John to the said Joshua 
jToMn by Indenture dated the third 
day of October. A. D.. 1912, and re- 
corded at the office of the Registrar 
or Deeds for the County of the City 

..o?iedP°unty ®atot John as number 
87112 Book 121,pages 307 and 308. 
and therein described as ALL that 

|7ot of land and premises situate, ly- 
“tog and being on the western side of 
^Brosseto street, in the said City of 
“Saint John and bounded and descrlb 
“ed as follows: BEGINNING at a 
“point on the western side of Brussels 
“street forty feet distant from Car- 
“son’s Alley, so called, and at the 
“southeastern angle of a lot formerly 
“owned by one Robert Carson, thence 
“southerly along the western westerly 
“parallel to the southern line of the 
"Carson lot and at a distance of forty 
"feet therefrom one hundred feet; 
“thence northerly parallel to the said 
"Brussels street to the southern bound
ary of the said Carson lot, and thence 
"following the southern boundary of 
“said Carson lot to the place of be- 
"ginnlng.
"any rlgh

“And also all that other piece or 
"parcel of land conveyed by John Ross 
"of the said City of Saint John, to the 
"said C. Herbert McLean by Indenture 
"dated the twenty-first day of Decem- 
"ber. A. D., 1912, and therein described 
"as ALL that certain lot, piece or 
"parcel of land situate, lying and being 
“in Wellington Ward, in the City of 
"Saint John, and bounded as follows: 
"Beginning at the southeast corner of 
“a lot of land on the west side of 
‘‘Brussels street now under lease to 
"one Thomas Proud; thence running 
“westerly along the south line of the 
"said Proud’s lot (100) one hundred 
"feet; thence ait a right ancle south- 
"erly (18) eighteen feet: thence at a 
"right angle easterly (100) one hund- 
“red feet to Brussels street aforesaid : 
“thence at right angles northerly alone 
"the west side of Brussels street (18) 
"eighteen feet to the place of begin
ning.

"Together with the right with oth- 
"ers to use the alley In the rear of 
"said lot hereby demised as an open 
"alleyway.

"Subject, however, to a lease to one 
"Hugh McDermott, dated 
"teenth day of September, A. D., 1912."

For terms of sale, and other partic
ulars apply to the Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

DANIEL MULLIN, 
Master of the Supreme Court.

TEED & TEED,
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

HAROLD A. ALLEN
AncMteoL

Special Offer to Fertile rçhat Propose 
'40 Solid eut Once.

P. 6. Box 23 Telephone Connections

Will Probably Open Soon.
According to reports received from 

Montreal it is believed that navigation 
in the St. Lawrence will In all prob
ability open sooner this season than in 
previous seasons. Mr. Willard, agent 
of the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries, states that the Ice conditions 
are seemingly normal for this time of 
the year. He also said there to no rea
son why the opening date for naviga
tion should be any later than April 16.

Until the International Line Serv
ice is resumed between Boston and 
St. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ment» will be handled by S.S. North
land to Yarmouth, thence by S.S. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
Information on application.

A. C. CURRIE,
Agent, St. John, N. B.

FOR SALE
AUTO INSURANCE

FOR SALE—Three story leasehold 
property with modern improvements 
and in excellent repair, 48 Adelaide 
street, near Main. Appdy s. D Gran
ville, 82 Prince William Street.

Ask for our New Policy 
PURE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All to One PoMcy.

Enquiry tor Ratee fiohdbed.

Chaa. A. MacDonald 6c Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 1636.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
96 Prince Wan. Street Rhone M. 2740

Rorelgn Porta.
New York, March 4—Ard, atr Henry 

Mallory, Constantinople.
Rotterdam, March 3 — Ard, atr 

Nice we, Amsterdam. New York.
Boston, March 8—Ard, str wtnni- 

fredton, Liverpool.
Liverpool, Feb 28—Ard, atr Scotian, 

St John.

SCHOOI FOR NURSES —Eiuellrint 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or Its equivalent. In the Nurses' Train- 
lng School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass, 
blank 
Intendant.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 

TIME TABLE

NUMBER OF LOANS 
APPROVED NOW 

TOTALS 19,859
HOTELS Apply for application 

and Information to the Super-CONTRACTORS
VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St John Hotel Oo., Ltd.

Here March 9th.
The Furness, Withy steamer Rapi- 

dan reporte that she expects to reach 
this port about March 9th, from New- 
castle-on-Tyne, In ballast.

Will Sail Todw

Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer of 
this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for SL An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L’Btete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Btete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 am. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 
6 p. m. St George freight up till 19 
noon.

Agente, Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co„ Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewie 
Connors, manager.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129.

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK.
We need you to make socks on the 
fast, easily learned Auto Knitter. 
Experience unnecessary. Distance 
immaterial. Positively no canvass
ing. Yarn Supplied. Particulars 3c. 
stamp. Dept. 56C., Auto Knitter Co.. 
Toronto.

The latest figures of the Soldier Set
tlement Board to February 14th, show 
that $56,936,078 in loans have been ap
proved. The number of loans 
ed is 19,869 and the average loan $3,-

approv-A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.
The S. S. Manchester Importer is 

expected to sail today for Hampton 
Roads. Furness, Withy & Co. are the 
agents.

867.
The advances were made tor the fol

lowing purposes:—CLIFTON HOUSECANDY MANUFACTURER
THE OOMMHROIAL MAN'S HOME. 

Corner Germain end Frlnoew 8U.

REYNOLDS & FRITCH

Land Purchase.For This Port.
The McLean-Kenned y steamer Ra- 

more Head sailed from Tampa, Florida, 
yesterday tor St. John to load an out
ward bound cargo.

Balle This Morning.

Saskatchewan Teachers Agency. 
Regina, obtains highest salaries for 
teachers.

“G. B.“
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Amount tor pur
chase ............. . *31,620.55*

Improvements ... 4,083,849 
Stock and equip-

11,897,691
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street

«47,601,094
The S. 8. Blair, which to now lying 

at No. 16 berth, Sand Point, will sail 
some time today. Her berth will be 
occupied by the Mottisfont. which ar- Improvements • 1,478,838

Stock and equip-

Chargea on 
Dominion Lands. MAIL CONTRACT.

SL John’s Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND Jk DOHERTY CO., LTD.
rived here yesterday and anchored in 
the stream.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed taj 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day. the 9th April, 1920. for the con- 
veyance of His Majesty’s Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for four years. v> 
times per week, on the St. John Rural 
Route, No. 2, commencing at the pleas
ure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blan)* 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of St. John, Ben 
Lomond and Upper Looh Lomond, and 
at the office of the Post Office Inspec
tor.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, SL 
John, N. B., 25Th February. 1920.

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector.

ment ... 4,146,648FURNESS LINE 6.686,486
Will Ball For London.

The C. P. O. S. liner War Beryl wlH 
•ail this morning for London, with a 
general cargo. This steamer was held 
here for a lengthy period owing to 
having several of her plates worked 
loose.

Mortgagee on 
Privately Owned Land
Etteumberances#..| 1,824,015 
Improvements ... 667,882
Stock and equip

ment .................. 1,327,601

SAILINGS
From

Manchester Manchester West St. John 
Jan. 81 Manchester Brigade Mar. 3 
Feb. 11 Manchester Hero
Feb. 17 Manchester Importer*
Mar. 2 Manchester Mariner Mar. 20
Mar. 16 Manchester Division Apl. 3

•Westbound only.

To FromJEWELERS

COAL AND WOOD Mar. 9POYAS 6c Co., King Square
* •4*

3,809,498Fpll lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2966-11ttasass HARD COAL 

Try Pea Coal in your 
Range.

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
‘Phone West 17-90.

For London Via Halifax.
The S. S. Kanawha is expected to 

sail some time today tor London via 
Halifax, N. 8.

Total ............................... $66,936,078
The Board a too reports a total of 

6,116 soldier grant entries.
Up to the 7th of February the Agri

cultural Branch received 47,534 appll- 
cations for qualification certificates and 
of these 35,213 were approved from the 
following provinces:

British Columbia
Alberta..................
Saskatchewan ..
Manitoba ..............
Ontario ................
Quebec...................
New Brunswick ,
Nova Scotia ...
Prince Edward Island ....

the same to be subject to 
ts of way that may exist.”To West St°John

Mar. 4 
Mar. 26

Antwerp West 8t. John
Castellano

Feb. 23 Cornish Point
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNE88, WITHY 4L CO„ LTD. 

Royal Bank Building

London
Kanawha
Comlno

LADDERS
Here With Sugar.

To
The Canadian Government Merchant 

Marine liners The Canadian Sower and 
T. J. Drummond steamer, are on their 
way to this port with cargoes of sugar 
for the Atlantic Sugar Refinery from 
Cuba.

EXTENSION
Mar. 6 
Mar. ISLADDERS

ALL SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

H. A DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. O. MESSENGER.

GOAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

'Phone 3030.

......... 4.388

......... 9,661

......... 8,877

......... 6,078

......... 3.182

.........  1,010

Will Shift Today.
The iFurnesH, Withy Hner Castellano 

will move from the Long Wharf today 
to the Pettingill Wharf to load grain 
for the Government elevator.

Farms ! Farms !Tel. Main 2616. St. John. N. B.

892
MACHINERY The greatest array of farm 

bargains in Canada. Over 
200 farms throughout New 
Brunswick and Western Nova 
Scotia. Full information down 
to the last button on the barn 
door.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. 714
411

Sails For Jamaica.
The S. 8. Canadian Warrior to ex

pected to sail today for Kingston, 
Jamaica, with a full general cargo. 

Steamer Returned.
The Government steamer Aberdeen

Steamer leaves Grand Man an Mon
days. 7.30 a. m., for St. John via Oara- 
pobollo and Eastport, returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a. an., for 
Grand Manon, via the same ports.

Thur-idaya leaves Gran dManan 7.30 
a. m. for SL Stephen, via Intermedi
ate porta, returning Friday«.

Saturday, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m.. for BL Andrews, via Intermedi
ate porta returning 1 o’clock

Grand Manan S. 8. Co., P. O. Box 387 
St John, N. B.

ELEVATORS J. FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND BNQINEBHS. 

Steamboat, M 111 and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.
M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

Tt>tal 35,213

We manufacture Electric FVelgfit 
Raawmger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt 
era etc.

E. 3. STEPHENSON 6c CO..
BT. JOHN, N, B.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby given 
that a Bill will be presented for enact
ment at the next eeeslon of the Pro
vincial Legislature the object of which 
ts to amend the "Saint John City As
sessment Act 1918’’ in the following 
particulars

(1) to provide that real estate to the 
amount of 1500. for a female who is 
compelled to earn her own living, 
where the total amount of such real 
estate does not exceed $5,000, «hall be 
exempt from taxation under the sold

•Pfroi Burley's Illustrated Farm 
Catalogue will save you a lot 
of money and "heaps o' ti 

Write today for free copy.&
fmprote 

Looks
ELECTRICAL GOODS ■«me

0 YourPLUMBERS day. me.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supplies
Phone Main 873. 84 and 16 Dock 84. 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Knox Elect rib Ob.

the nine-

Alfred Burley & Co., Ltd.WM. E. EMERSON
fcy purifying 
*• blood Sal
low stio/liver 
spots’, pimples 
and blotches are usually due to 
Impure or impoverished blood.
Gear Ae .kin, pet row In pele 
cheek* b.i(h!«n the .epee, beUd up 
the whole ,y.icm by taking

»Plumber and General 
Hardware

II UNION STREET.
WEST BT. JOHN. PHONE W. 176.

48 Princess Street, St. John 
Farm Specialists.

Act.ENGRAVERS (2) to provide that when an estate 
of a deceased person has been wound 
up and the income therefrom becomes 
payable to the beneflciciaries of the 
deceased, notice thereof in writing 
muet be Immediately given to the 
Chairman of the Board of Assessors.

(3) to provide that all companies, 
corporations or individuals doing busi
ness 1r. the said City and who transfer 
their business to some other company, 
corporation, individual or Individu-

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers

WATER STREET.

PROBATE COURT,
SL John.

To the next of kin and creditors of 
CHARLES LAWTON, late of the 
City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, Ship Builder, 
deceased :
The Administrators of the above de

ceased, intestate having filed his ac
counts. and asked to have the same 
passed and allowed. You are hereby 
cited to attend, if you so desire, at the 
passing of same, at a Court of Probate 
to be held in and for the City and 
County of Saint John, at the Probate 
Court Room, in the Pugsiey Building, 
in the City and County of Saint John, 
on Monday, the Twenty-second day of 
March, at the hour of Eleven o'clock 
in the forenoon, when the said accounts 
will be passed upon.

Given under my hand this Four
teenth day of February. A. D 1920 

(Sgd.) H. O. McINERNEY.
Judge of Probate. 

(Sgd ) STEPHEN B. BUSTIN'.
' Registrar of Probate.

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

!FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

UtotiNEBrrmSMonleerrml
St. Kitts clwiT"1 ! I DOMINION 

SPRIHGHILL

| General Sales Office

( lit ST.JAM 16 ST.

FARM MACHINERY BITUMINOUS
STEAM «'W 
GAS COALS

Trinidad and Demernre
RETURNING TO

St. John, N. &
k*n a wonderful Ionic for 
podally. Prepared of Nature's herbe 
•ed gives the happiest résulta whee 
•sod regularly sod aeeerdàng IB

ale, shall be liable to be aeeeeeed inNERVOUS DISEASESOLIVER PLOWS, 
McUORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINBRY 
J. P. LYNCH, 970 Undon Street. 
Got our primes and Germs before 

(buying elsewhere.

the succeeding year on the hi mom e re- 
cedwed during the year in which said 
busdneea was transferred.

Saint John, N. B„ 20th February 
A. D. 1920.

HERBERT E. WARDROPHR, 
Common Clerk

V TM most sttrscuvs Jourtsl Routs syllsUs l* 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST
MONTREALROBERT WILBY, Modioal Electric

al Specialist and Mtieeeur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco- 

I motor ataxia, paralyttto, eolatioa, 
t rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak
ness.
removed. 46 King Square.

R. P. &. W. F. 6. ARP, L.i/tirED 
Agents at 6v John.

The Bray ley Drug Company, Limited. 
At moat stores,, 36a. a bottle; FamUy 

else, fivo times as large, $L
Thi Royal MaUBteam Paoktt Oo.

_________ HALIFAX, w. a._________

FIRE INSURANCE ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL
Facial blemishes of all kinds

CP sWESTERN AflflUlRANCB OO. 
(1861.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cam. 
Aseats exceed $6,000,000 

Agente Wanted.
K. W. W. FRINK * SON, 

Branch Manager.

Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.
Otrfl Engineer end Grown land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET, 

'Phones M. 63 and iM. 666.

TO For Furnaces and Ranges. 
Excellent quality.EUROPEom West St. John To I/AAA

Low prices.Bt. John Mar. 11 Pretorlan Glasgow 
Mar 12 Bcandnavtan Liver. 
Mar 13 B. of France Liver. 

Mar. 18 M toned osa Llverp’l 
Mur 22 Metagama Llverp’l 
Steamers sail on arrival of 
C.P.R. trains leaving Mont
real 12.10 p. m. and 7 p. m. 
day previous.
Rates and All Information 

from

NOTICE.

RJ*. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

NOTICE to hereby given that a Bill 
wBl be presented to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of New 
Brunswick at the next session thereof 
to amend the Act 49 Victoria, Chapter

^ 10
The purpose and object of euch bill ' mailed to liny address on receipt of 

to to increase the amount of Real püic Thr Seebell Dm* Co., at. Oate- 
Etotate which said Church of England ' <lntarto-
Institute in the City and County or PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
2i!llt«'îîhîr,n?7 a^qiL,Te •”<l h°to from Restore? Vim and Vitality; for Nerve 
the sum of Twenty-five thousand dol- and Brain; Increanee "gray matter 
tors to the sum of Sixty thousand Tonic—win build you up. S3 a box, or 
dollars two for |5. at drug atorea, or by mall

Eteteti «lie first day ot March, A. D., t o./st' V;.bérl.r.' O^t^rio *"1’
1920 Sold In St. John by The Row Drag

Co. Ltd. 100 King Street.

COMPAGNIE CANADIENNE TRANSATLANTIQUE tu
KITCHEN UTENSILS

In the very best grades of 
Aluminum, Graniteware, 
Enamelware and Tin.

A. M. ROWAN

Route Your Freight to and from France by the FRACANDA
LINE.

SAILING FROM WEST ST. JOHN, N. B. 
To BORDEAUX

.............................. B 8. GBOROTB

To HAVRE

.CANADIAN PACIFIC 
V OCEAN SERVICES A

^141 St. J.nM. Stiwe/^
111 Main eeneet. 'Phone M. Ml.HARNESS MAIL 17

V
For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
3. GOLDFEATHER

•M Malta hmstelra.) Tel M. 1411-11

MAR. W S. S. LORD DUFFERLN 
For Ratee and further Information apply.
147 Prlnee William Street, St John, N. B.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Limited Gem. Agesl.
Quebec.

We mean lecture all etylee Harm 
end Horae Oood« at tow prices.

R HORTON 6c SON, LTD.
• and 11 MARKET SQUARE. 

Phone Mato 441

»1

Steamer Expected Today.
The 8. 8. Cornish Point Is expected 

to arrive here some time today. Fur
ness, Withy A Co. are the «gents. Montreal Three Rivera J F. H TEED. 

Solicitor tor Aooltcaata.

I
¥>■ i
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WHAT TO DO WITH THE HARBOR) 
SOME ANSWERS OF AN ENGINEER

U , ... v
—

THS WEATHER. Demand For Houses 
Simply Enormous, 
Says Com. Bullock

N
%

%%
Toronto, March 4.—A Mrly S%

%
S tred tonlstu over the Orest S 
>% Leh.ee, rvntrigg etroug wfhds % 
% end nan in VAeeewn Ontario % 
% and enow in the portheorn part % 
"« oC the provlnes. JbVosn Ontario *■ 
•« to the Maritienti Province* the \
V weather has base fair and %
% wider, while In the West it %
V lMto been deuttadly cold.
% Daweon..............
% Victoria............
N Kamkxi» •.
V Caimrr . .. .
*■ tidmoLton ....
V Prlnoe Aibeert
V Medêelne Hat............. *14
•« Moose Jaw .. .. .. *23
•a Winnipeg.... ""
% Port Arthar .. ..
% Parry Sound .. ..
V London..............
% Toronto............
V Kingston .. ..
% Ottawa............
% Montreal .
% Quebec.............
% St. John.. ..
V Halifax ....
» * -iBekxw aero.

Extend Negro Point Breakwater First, and Start Pier Build
ing at Courtenay Bay^—No Need for Hysteria, as St. 
John Harbor is-Fairly Well Developed, Considering; But 
Steady and Consistent Political Pull May be Needed— 
Harbor (Commission if a Question of Control.

But Government Housing 
Scheme is Not Adapted to 
Conditions in St. John — 
Unsatisfactory Housing and 
High Rents Creating Much 
Social Discontent.

%
..♦as *io %

.. ..40 se ■»
..28 34 N

. ..«<> 4 %
. ..*«6 3 S
. ..*18 5 U

^Whst «hall we do*wlth our harbor?” 
This is the Oommeeclal Club’s ques- 

tion. It was put to a well-known en- 
6 JJ» glneer who know» a lot about St. John’s 
& t* harbor and other hanborw up and down 
* *• the ouaat and across continent.

14 % "Extend the Negro Point break- 
34 %
42 S 
46 *.
42 %
34 %
40 S 
26 %
52 N 
31 %

local cinemas, 
will have to look to the Government 
Jar money for Improvements, and the 
Government Is not in a position to give 
every port In the Dominion the money 
it thinks it ought to have. Harbor 
Commission might hasten develop
ments here, but it is doubtful. As 
traffic increases, harbor facilities here, 
as elsewhere, will have to expanded, 
but the expansion is not likely to be 
ahead of the game. But 1 see no 
son why St. John should not keep 
abreast of its traffic requirements in 
a general way. Outside of a few 
American ports, most big ports are 
behindhand in their development ae a 
result of the war, and if a trans-Atlan
tic boat happens now and then to lose 
a day or two here K is no great mat
ter. They are losing lots of time on 
the other side.

“The idea of Harbor Commission Is 
to provide a central control, it is not 
enough to give Harbor Commission 
control of the piers and sheds; it 
should take control of all traffic after 
it passes a certain point on the rail- 
w*79- It should have its own ^hunting 
system, and the control of all sidings 
necessary to the business of the port. 
That 1» the case in Montreal, and the 
system works well apparently. With 
thi* sort of control, the shipping 
panles have a chance to get as quick 
despatch as possible.

“As regard St. John I don’t know 
how Harbor Commission would work 
out; St. John being a political burg 
might become an instrument of pat
ronage. With the growth of the busi
ness through the port and the coming 
here of ships which have no direct 
nection with the railways, the port 
will need some sort of central control. 
That is the argument for commission,

’ should Judge the most important 
consideration."

Drydook June 30, 1922.

But the Commission

Simply enormous, 
er Bui look, speaking of tike demand 
for houses, and he Is annoyed because 
under the conditions of the Govern
ment Housing scheme, the city House- 
fng CkAnmiasion 
to everybody -who wants to build a 
house.

id Commission-•IS
s

water," he said. "That ie the first 
thing to get done/*

"Then whatr
‘Well, 1 should say it would toe a 

good plan to get some more industries 
here- -the i is if the city wants that 
sort of thing."

"But what as to harbor develop-

cannot lend moneyrea- \. .. 6
.22 Many people who hare acquired a 

lot wish money to erect a house, but 
the object of the Government scheme 
wing to encourage the building of 
self-contained cottages few lot hold
er» are able to comply with the condi
tions of a loan. Most lots eold in the 
city are just about wide enough to 
build a house, but the Goverament 
scheme demands several feet of dear 
space from the next house.

Commissioner Bullock thinks that 
the lmmlclpaittlea being held reepon- 
stole for the money should be allow
ed to determine the conditions of the 
loan, so that local conditions could 
be reckoned with. Apart from the 
buildings being erected by the Hous
ing Commission, the Government loan 
has accomplished little in the way of 
encouraging building.

Meantime the housing situation Is 
not improving; discontent and rents are 
growing, and soipe rate payees are 
seeking homes in the country, or leav
ing this part of the world. Private 
enterprise ds showing a great deal 
more activity than since the outbreak 
of the war. but its ability to supply 
the houses required is open to ques
tion. Most of the houses being built 
on private account are of a type adapt
ed to salaried people. There Is lit
tle neiw construction suitable to the 
wago-earner, and the demand for 
houses of moderate rentals to the 
prlimlpal factor in the situation 

The failure of private enterprise to 
properly house the people Is causing 
serious concern In other cities. It is 
one of the signftlcamt and dangerous 
signs of the times. In Great Britain 
It Is accepted as an Indication that 
the whole social system Is in dangerr 
of dissolution, and public enterprise to 
remedy the situation Is being evoked 
on a great scale, but so far with no 
results of much importance. Surplus 
wealth of the coimüy Is being squand
ered In unparelleled prodigality and 
the nation is unaible to properly house 
its workers.

.tf :n*nt?"
"St. John ban a fairly well developed 

Foreoaste. "■ harbor, considering. There are few
Maritime—Wiada ie»ci easing ■■ harbors that big vessels can enter at

% to gales from southeast, mild ■■ any time etf tide, and through a twelve 
with rain before Saturday. % hundred foot straight channel. Can

Northern New England — % they do It ai Ltvernool?**
% Snow or rain’ in interior,, rain % "But what about the need tor new 
% near coast Friday ; Saturday % berths?"
% local snows and much colder: % Th« need growing, no doubt, trot
% strong southeast to south % it is no cause for excitement. Except
% winds, shifting to weak and % for a few days there has been no con-
% northwest by SaUitoday mom- % gestion of shipping here this winter.
N ing. % ■ Busmees to growling, but when a lot

S of tramps come to port looking tor 
grain you cannot expect to load them 

„ overnight. Ï should say St. John 
I sometimes gets in Ks own light. I sup
pose the harhor expert» on the papers 
know what they are after; something 

g. political I dare say. But sometimes 
those experts get excited and create 
the impression that St. John is a poor 
sort of port, unable to handle the traf
fic coming hero.

"Mind, I recognize that it Is good 
business to try to keep before the Gov
ernment and the country the need of 
further development here, but the 
methods of propaganda should be con
sistent with a balanced view of things. 
It is not necessary to assume that the 
Government and the heads of the big 
transportation systems are absolutely 
ignorant or indifferent to the needs 
of the port of St. John or other ports."

\
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I AROUND THE CITY |

NEW CINEMO FOR WEST SIDE
It is reported that a moving -picture 

syndicate has acquired the Duffer in 
House on the West Bide, and will re
model It for show purpose*.

CITY ELECTIONS.
Robert J. Logan took out copies of 

papers for nominations for city com
missioner yesterday, but whether he 
intends to run or secured the papers for 
a friend he did not say.

and I

HAPPY OVER BOV
Many friends in the city will be 

interested to learn of the birth of a 
baby boy to Captain and Mrs. Gordon 
L. Geddle, of Regina, on March the 
fourth. Mrs. Geddle was formerly 
Miss Florence Armstrong of this city.

In view of these statements of an 
engineer who has made some study of 
harbor development, The Standard 
sought Information as to the progress 
of the work at Courtenay Bay. Ac- 
cording to the programme on which 
the St. John Dry Dock apd Shipbuild
ing Company are working, the drydock 
is to be completed on June 30, 1923, 
and the breakwater and dredging are 
to be finished at the same time. This 
company will build a pier at the en
trance to the drydock, where ships 
may be tied up while waiting to enter 
the graving dock or undergoing inter
nal repairs. The company at present 
has considerably over-expended their 
appropriations. The excavation work 
Is well advanced, and the breakwater 
is nearly complete so far as length Is 
concerned, though a good deal of fill
ing in and grading yet remains to be 
done. The report in a local paper that 
a portion of the breakwater had been 
swept away during a storm had no real 
foundation. The seas simply shifted 
some broken stone Into positions where 
stone would have had to be placed any
way; the effect of the storm was to 
save the contractors a little work.

So far the amount of dredging done 
has not been very great, but the 
tractors propose to start dredging 
operations on a éônsiderable scale this 
year, and do»not anticipate any trouble 
in having the dredging finished ag 
soon ae the dry dock le ready.

Additional Wharves.
"Where would you #build the next 

pier—on the east or west side?"
"In Courtenay Bay. There Is plenty 

of room on the West side below Sand 
Point, though to utilize new piers 
(here the present system of railway 
trackage would have to be greatly 
changed. But the programme of hav
ing the C. N. R. terminals at Courtenay 
Bay to a good one, and I should say 
that a start with new piers at Court
enay Bay should be the next order of 
business. The land where the C. N. 
R. proposes to have its siding is al
most too low to be utilized tor any
thing else."

Modern Labor Savers
Washing Machines and Wringers

PLATE RETURNED.
The plate which marked the bed in 

No. 1. C. G. H., FXaples, provided by 
the staff of the Customs officers 1n 
8t. John has been returned by CoL 
Murray MacLarem. The plate is now 
occupying a conspicuous place In tihe 
Long Room.

Nothing will help lighten the home 
MACHINE, you will be able to do 
ueual time, end will save both health and etrength.

work at a reliable WASHING
your washing In about one-third the

Prices $4.50 to $110.00.
REPAIRS TO BE MADE.

Commissioner Thornton states that 
considerable repairs and painting will 
have -to be done this spring to the fire 
stations throughout the city. He said 
work will be commenced soon on No. 
7 station. West End; No. 3, Union 
street; No. 3 ladder house, Portland 
street, and No. 4 station. City Road.

WRINGERS (Iron and Wood Frames) 
yaara. 10 Inch, 11 Inch and 12 Inch rolls. Prices

guaranteed from one to five 
*6.45 to *9.00Brand New Rival 

Of Winter Port
Question of Control.

"What do you think of Harbor Com
mission?"

"Harbor Commission is a form of 
nationalization, but I should judge from 
reading the harbor experts of the press 
that there are differences of opinion 
as to its functions, purposes and pos
sibilities. Some people appear to have 
an idea that if you have a Harbor 
Commission it will go ahead building 
harbor works, and that the citizens 
will be able to sit down and watch the 
harbor extend and the traffic expand, 
and moving pictures of developments 
will be on the daily programme of the

Smctoon t &Rke& ltd. *
By Building Greatest Power 

Plant in Eastern Canada 
Moncton Hopes Also to Be
come the Finest Winter 
Port.

LENTEN STUDY CLASS
The Lenten study class of the Wo

man's Auxiliary was held In the Trin
ity CJhurch School room yesterday af
ternoon. Mrs, L. R. Harrison, presi
dent of the Trinity Branch presided, 
and an address on the "Prophet Jo
nah" was given -by Rev. Canon R. A. 
Armstrong.

STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLQ8E 6 P. M. DAILY DURING WINTER MONTHS.

Handsome
Colored
Voiles

Referring to W. R. Turnbur» Petit- 
oodiae. River Power project a corres
pondent of the (Moncton Transcript

"If this dam is constructed then 
«he great string of floating ice cakes 
making at the head of the PetJioodlac 
River and its fresh water creeks, pran
cing to and- fro with the current now, 
will be cheeked, the .surface of the 
river as far down as Hillsboro anyway 
will be «olid Ice in winter months, 
and below the dam there will be an 
open harbor the year round, -the#finest 
winter pont, not even excepting Hali
fax, lor at fihp Junction of these rivers 
the chart gives 7 fathoms, € fathoms, 
6 fathoms and on down to Grindstone 
Island. No breakwaters needed, up 
Inland too far for the wild Atlantic 
to be thumping tiie ships. Think of it 
you Monotonia ns, no McGivney rail-

APPRECIATE REV. MR. BARRA- 
CLOUGH

The Quarterly Board of Central 
Methodist Church at their regular 
meeting, on Tuesday evening, volun
tarily and unanimously voted a sub
stantial increase to the salary of their 
pastor, tire increase dating back to 
December 1st laat.—Monoton Times.

-----
PRESENTATION MADE.

I Frank O'Neil, who retires from J 
the C. P. R. Bay Service to conduct 
the business In the City Market man
aged by. hhi brother, the late A. P.
O’Neil, was presented by his associ
ates In the service wHth a traveling 
bag and fountain pen, and entertain
ed at dinner. H. M. deary succeeds 
Mr. O'Nerfl In Che Bay Service.

-----♦*>♦----- attraction for a great many, and the
DR. PIDGEON COMING. C. N. R. sleeper Ooeaa View, attached

The members of the Onnadion Club to the incoming Valley train yesterday
XJ°^Lf0^d,m T®? uft*rnoou’ Prov<Kl do exception to the
when the dub will he addressed by rule. In fact su oh was its drawing

0e0r^LS P®*1 power that C. N. R. Policeman Ryan
terian and Inspector Merryfleld boarded her 

Dri r.d®*?.n 19 t0 at * Btatlon some distance out of the
rÏÏa<Vav 0,ub cltT and searched the car, «« a result 

» i8 ,n J?4ln dur- of which two quart bottles of gin, four 
te? tinH! ‘gî?1 8wr I lonStiecks of whiskey and a bottle of
ice Oouncdl which will meet here. ! brandy were brought to light. On the

arrival of the train in St. John the 
porter of the car, Bailey Young, was 
arrested and taken to the police sta
tion He will be charged with import
ing liquor Into the province without a 
license, and also with having liquor 
in hie possession other than hie pri
vate dwelling.

GAS EXPLOSION 
ON MAIN STREET

LIQUOR SEIZED ■:J
iSjON PULLMAN I*

In New and Refresh Ing Patterns and shades 
M-p now ehowfov- in a charming array for . 
Woman's and Children's Summer Frock».

BORDERFD VOILES are included. Theca 
ere showing In rt h. plain shades of Saxe, 
mauve, brown, ant light or dark navy, with 
wide border of bs lUtlfuiHy-blended contra*, 
tag color. 38 and 40 In., |1.35 yard.

PLAIN VOILES have ground of row, mustard, Copen, pink, purple and other rood ™,i™. ____ . ...
email or large patteraa fn floral or conventional designs. 80c to <2.25 yard. ^ ® ortn« ***•!

Choice of Colored Voile* la now at Its beat, eo If you are planning 
better buy it now!

°n

mMatch Dropped in Catch- 
Basin Caused a Lot of 
Noire, a Big Fright, But No 
Damage.

Car on the Valley Train Had 
Large Assortment of Con
traband Aboard — Porter 
Arrested.

i

Who put the npull” In Pullman to a 
question often asked hi thane dry and 
arid days of prohibition, tor a sleep
ing car seems to have an lrreetirtible

A young led in Indlantown got an 
awful shook laat evening, as did the 
Immediate residents of the neighbor
hood. The boy we* standing at the 
oorner of Kennedy and Main street» 
new the Ferri» Hotel and dropped a 
lighted match into a oatvh basin. He 
had hardly done so, when a sadden 
sheet of flame shot Into the air, fol
lowed by a deafening report, and a 
ahock which could be tek In all the 
nearby building*. Fortunately, be
yond the bad fright, no one waa In
jured and no damage done. It i* 
thought that the explosion wae caused 
by a quantity of gae that must have 
oaoaped from a leaking main.

ka frock or two of this beautiful materfcti.

Our Wash Goods Sectionway necessary, about one mile of
track from the O. N. R. on the level 

Moncton about 
25 miles from tihe docks and Dorches
ter lew than 3 miles.

Some fellow my»: "There will be 
tee"—-det up your logic pins, and we 

down with further

marsh—and presto, 1« also showing:
PLAID GINGHAMS tn new color 

Mendings and a variety of «man 
and large patterns.

WHITE GABARDINES 1® plain an 
fancy kinds, very suitable for heavi
er blouses* eMrts or tailored dresses 
or Summer costumes.

CEPBA BBRGBS popular for «11 sorts 
of sports garments such as smocks, 
skirts, etc. These are 4® neat light 
stripes, 31 in. wide, 80c yard.

will bowl them 
critical examination.

A limited number of tickets are on 
sale for the Recital to be given by 
Madame Sturkow^Ryder, Pianist, and 
Finley Campbell Baritone, which will 
be foetid at St. Vincent's Auditorium, 
March 15th. Tickets *l to non-mem- 
bera of the St. John Society of Music, 
obtainable at E. O. Nelson's, King 
Street.

---- -----------
WILL LIVE IN VANCOUVER 

W. L. Doherty, who for many yean 
has been associated with the whole
sale grocery firm of Hall & Fal-nweath- 
er. Ltd., has severed his connection 
with that

WILLIAM H. KELLY
At a meeting of the Daily Telegraph 

ahapal foetid March 4th. the following 
resolution was adopted:

"Wherean, It has pleased Almighty 
God, In His infinite wisdom, to remove 
from our midst, by the hand of death, 
our late foreman and fellow worker’ 
William H. Kelley;

"Therefore be it resolved, That thto 
chapel desires to place on record its 
deep sense of the loss it has sustained 
by the death of one who by hie kindly 
disposition and courteous hearing had 
endeared hlmsetif to hie fellow-work
ers; and bq it further

"Resolved, That a copy of this reso
lution be forwarded to tihe relatives 
of the deceased."

Signed on behalf of Tedegraroh 
Chapel.

NEW GALATBÀS, Ducka, Print» and 
Colored Poplins In splendid color
ings for Women's and Ohtldnen’s 
wear.

concern and intends remov
ing with Ms family to Vancouver in 
• short while. Mr. Doherty Is well 
known In business circle* 1® the clfy 
and will have many friends to wish 
Mm all possible success in the west.

“Enamelled Stake," P. Campbell ft

1Co. (Ground Floor.)R.S. CHAPTER
OPPOSES HEARST F. A. DYKEMAN A CO. ARE SHOW

ING NEW SPRING STYLES IN 
SMART SUITE AT FROM «10.00 
TO «76.00.

V» KINO ITWggT* V CCRMABi STRgtT • MARKET SgOftC*

EARLY CLOSING DISCUSSED.
The matter of early closing was dis

cussed at a general meeting of the 
St. John Retail Merchants' Association 
held in the*- rooms Germain street 
yesterday morning. The Clerk»’ A» 
sedation had sent a request asking 
the merchants’ approval of this 
tire. No decision was arrived at. A 
committee was appointed, representa
tive of each branch of the retail 
trade, to look Into the matter and re- 
port back. P. W Daniel presided at 
the meeting.

Resolution Peered at Last 
Night's Meeting Placing the 
Chapter on Record Against 
Hearst Publications.

It will 'be a great pleasure for them 
to show you these smart new Suits for 
Spring, since they are so charming in 
style. The excellent quality of mate
rial used, and the splendid tailoring 
adds bo much to the artistic designing 
In these Suits that you will readily 
agree they are very reasonable at these 
prices.

Navy Blue, Copenhagen Blue, Band. 
Grey and Pawn are the shades mostly 
used. Some have elaborately embroid
ered Vestees, and all are lined and fin
ished to perfection. 
d See the display In their Show W1n-

The regular meeting of the Royal 
Standard Chapter, I. O. D. E. waa held 
last evening at the residence of Mrs. 
Daniel Mullin, Princess Street The 
regent «Mrs. J. Pope Barnes presided 
for the first time since her election. 
A resolution was passed which will 
be sent to the Municipal Chapter, ban
ning the Hearst papeiy and magas
ines, and stating that this Chapter is 
opposed to their sale In Canada Five 
councillors were elected to attend the 
provincial meeting at Fredericton. A 
hundred dollars was voted to the War 
Memorial, and twelve dollars and fif
ty cents contributed towards the pas
sage of a soldier's wife to England.

Plans were made for a Shamrock 
Tea to be held shortly.

That Word BarT. E. MORiaSEY,
Chairman.

mamARRIVED LAST NIGHT.
The C. P. O. S. liner Preto&an 

rived here lake last night from Glas
gow with a general cargo, malls and 
passengers. She dodked at 
berth. Sand Point. The

FIELD SECRETARIES MEETING.
A. M. Gregg, Field Secretary of Boys' 

Work, toft last evening for Moncton to 
be present at a convention of all de
nominational Field Secretaries of the 
Maritime Provinces to be held there 
today. There will be six workers in 
attendance at the Maritime Sunday 
School Headquarters, and the fall pro
gramme of Boys’ Work will be planned. 
This is the tost gathering of Its kind 
r° be held, 21 only recently have de
nominational Field Secretaries been 
appointed, and much good Is expected 
to result from the co-ordination of ef-

No. 8
will not dtaembartMintll this^m^mlng6 doesn't mean as much in many shops as in this—especially 

when FUR BARGAINS are announced here.BREAKS HI8 LEG.
MADE BEOUEJtTa Howard iBoune, a resident of Le-

At vH»t7rrtaV uft«rnzLnn J _ , préaux, received a broken leg while
n«^tii™frîiyrSÎi871O0n 8-*ï!?etVlg °r «ranking an engine In a gasoline boat 
the Board of Directors of the Home laat night about ui if, rh» prank in tor Incurables the treasurer roported maL^lx^ fr^ hîTS^iis 
receipt fom the. Eastern Trust Oom- cataking his right lea and breaking 
pany of $100. a bequest to the Home |t. H« was taken bf Wilson's drug
Vtamr',la^o,Jre,,AN3Wdl X,.?e
Victorian Order of Nurses meeting where first aid wae rendered Ha we.we MtaSrltdald* * **mn" be<‘”6s‘|later taken to the OeiJel Public Hoe- 
wae acknowledged pltal In the city amhutonoe.

Just see what PAGE SEVEN 
our name on it.

says in the space with 
Reading it should help you-save money.

>>
■<i@(X>.Tria^c«V (Soit»,- üTi^-jhatwt 3ohn,n.J&.Q. 8. May* returned yesterday 

from a bueioeee trjp to Montreal.

Sani-Flush
For Cleaning Closet Bowls 

Should Be In Every Bathroom
S^nply shake Sani-Flush into tihe bowk let It 
stand a moment, then flush the closet The 
bowl will be founda ». snowy White—-clean, as only

080 C ean *—with a sweet, sanitary

Saed-Fhiflh will relieve you of a task which, ordto- 
arffly, is at least unpleasant.
Game in, or 'phone for a tin of Sand-Flush.

Only 35 cents
•Flhone Mata 1920—Household Departmentn

W. H. THORNE GO., LTD.
Store» Open at 8.30 a. m.; Close at « p. m„- Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays 

During March.

is

à».

Modish Hats For Early Springtime
Smart Tailored styles and semi-dress models, reflect!®* 

the new Ideas as to shape, color and trimming scheme*.
Now showing In the Millinery Salon.

(Second Floor.)

/Cleening 
l*ii« dor

towu

Dtr

I

j& A*

œa

Springtime Millinery
We will place on sale today and tomorrow a good 

variety of most attractive Trimmed and Tailored Hats at 
special prices which will surprise and delight you.

the New Colors The New Materials In Approved Styles

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
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